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“AMPHORA”
Is the trade mark of that wonderful new 
ware forming such a perfect Mending of the 
Jeweler’s and Potter’s Art. AMPHORA, 
among the Greeks and Romans, was a vase 
shaped vessel for holding wine; the modern 
AMPHORA combines, all the grace and 
beauty of the Greek shapes with the wonder
ful addition of the "GRES-BIJOU" or Jewel- 
cry China. We have secured a very fine as
sortment, which is now on view in our show 
rooms. Ask to see "THE JEWEL 
BEAUTY"; "THE WATER LILY VASE ’ 
"LA COQUETTE;" “SEMARAMIS” and 
other specimens of GRES-BIJOU, Jewelery 
China.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Silversmiths. 47-49 Govt. St.

I SHOULD BE
IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

Royal Household Flour .......... $1.60 per sack
Dixi Pastry Flour .................. $1.40 per sack
Granulated Sugar .................. $125 per sack

' , Government Creamery Butter .... 25c per lb

Dixi H. Ross & Go.
Cash Grocers.

1ZES JAPS
FOX MAKING SACRIFICES 

* - IN CAUSE OF FEACE

Is Thtre Something Yet Urrevealed? 

Roosevelt Given Credit for Outcome 
_ of Conference.

Uwndaud 1‘reee.i

London. A ug. IK*.—12.43 p. m.—The 
hows of the «mtiiwioH of imuco at 
I ’
>0 hit»- lae-t even mg that with The vxv«>p- 
tiou of otlicial ami diplomatic circle# 
and those who were hi tho city at a into 
honr the aiHtoiuicoiuenl* in tho morning 
pitperir t-ftfttt- hh « complots- surprise. 
Even ninny cabinet officer* nn«l other 
high officiait were ignorant of tho mo
mentous- event until to^lnr, aa th«*o 
who compose tho official 'ami social 
circle# 'in England arc now gathered 
nrountl the Jmoom f'»r grouse shooting.

With the Mineral pntdic the now* was 
receive*! with tho greatest satisfaction 
and admiration for Japan's “sacrifice* in 
the cause of pence." Tho evening 
paper* fo.Iow the lend of the morning 
newspaper* in Inflowing unstinted 
praise on Président Rooeevelf to whom 
they give the fullest credit for tho out
come of tho conference whoso decision 
was entirely at variance with theirdaHy 
predictions since the opening j>tth«* nego- 
fiatioi >. Roih paper* atul peo|

astounded at the outcome of the eon- 
ference'thsl they f#*s*I that there i* some
thing in the ;jgr»‘ctncnt. arrived at tfrhieh 
has nof beep published, and that If this 
is not tho chsv then tho new Anglo- 
.Tspeuwv treaty lias affected the result 
in some way.
’ T11 tTila clïrroectlon UiePall r MaTT 

Gazette s iys "The enlurged treaty with 
England may have had _ considerable 
weight in iK-rsuadmg the Mikado ami hi# 
advisors that the Jnpumwe position in 
The Far Fast In practicafly im
pregnable and that peace may be made 
wiihont jfressing for the payment of

Tip. paper adds: ‘‘Japan now stands 
in position.of impregnable supremacy in 
the Far East, and this supremacy could 
nly he disputed by a < n lit ion against 

which her alliance with tie* greatest 
nfteafp»MMHr is the world constitute* an 
absolute. guarantee."

H’O N't J ït ATI * I. ATIO.NS F ROM
IT A LI A X NKW8PA PER9.

Creamery Chop-Feed for Cows
Tlù» is our milk producer, haring everything in It that ia him miij fur the 

production of milk. Yon need no other grain. Try It end double your supply.

SYLVESTER FEED CO, *
A POST CARD OR ’PHONE

Will brim our representative te your home te dlecuee 
our payment ea INSTALMENT PLAN.

The MELROSE GO., Ltd. 4F°.r,"V,e..,
PH0NE^61 PA1NTB£S AND^BC0RAT0RS.

We All Drink

THE BEER 
That made Milwaukee famous,

THE PUREST AND BEST
That is brewed.

agents

ENGINE JUMPED TRACK.

Four Men Lost Their Lives. Three of 
Them Iking SuMwl to Death.

R-ci .. Aug 30.—The nmj'rity *.f high 
g~x-- i-tiwa -dliodsl-. Htoi Members ef the 
liplomatic i*«tr|** are away from Rome 
•n their vnctftjons. but those remaining 

in tire capital when acquainted with the 
result ef the conference at Portmnnuth 
xpresser! their gratification and appré

cia tion enthusiastically. This morning's 
newspaper# |*ay tributes- to President 
Roosevelt and extender! «ongrafulathin* 
to Russia and Japan on the outcome of 
the conférence.

MORAL ADVANTAGE
sRKHTS Wittl JAPANESE.

Willits. CaL. Ang. 29.-7-Four men weye 
killed and several others injured in e 
railway wreck on the California North
western. near StfhrwooU .1 unction, yester
day. The engineer, with his crew, was 
bringing his cugiuw down u sleep grade 
when suddenly the engine began to slide. 
In reversing, the engineer lost control of 
the .engine, and 4be engine jumper! the 
track and, fell over on its shiv/ Engineer 
Lucas was caught under the engine aST 
killed. W. Iliggin*, II. L. Stolneeker 
and C. linotte were scalded to death by 
steam from th* broken pipes of the en
gine.

MURDERED FOR MONEY.

Hermit Killed and His Body Buried in 
a Shallow Grave.

Butte. Mont.. Aug.' 29.-A Phillips- 
burg. Mont., sjieojnl to the Miner sa^s;

Tho badly decomposed body of George 
A. R**#!. who hits.been missing since last 
June, ha* been found in a shallow' grave 
near Boulder creek. The body show* 
that "Reed had been shot in the back and 
dragged Koine distamv to the place where 

hwrfad. Owing i., 1 he breaking 
<>f n shovel handle, the grave was not 
dug very deep’, nnd the Ixaly wa ^covered 
with brush and earth and a big tree 
felled.

It is supposai Rcetfcwa%j»an!i^re<l for 
the money lie is km-wiit-fn have hoarded 
in hi* hermit cabin in the mountains.

Two arrest* have been made In connec
tion with the crime.

Sf. Petersburg. Ang. 30. "A great dip
lomatic victory for M. Witte, but a great 
moral victory for Japan." is the verdict 
of Prince Onkhomsfky in hi* editorial in 
the Viedomesti to-day. He *ny«: "Not
withstanding the difficulties under which 
the negotiations ,commenced. M. Witte 
carried out hi* witji the greatest
skill and obtained from’ Japan the utmost 
she was prepared to give. More we ex
pected to receive, but though M. Witts 
wrested out of defeat these advantageous 
terms, the moral advantage rests with 
Japan. She< will be recognised in the 
East and In Europe a* the xjctôF: and 
she ha* acquired a predominant position 
in Asia, while,Russia*# prestige has *uf- 
fere«l a correspondingly heavy blow. 
Howwer,'Russia is only reaping the re
ward of war conceived in injustice, and 

"resting on a policy of aggre*si..n towards 
1» weak nation, against which I and, 
others warned the government. I was 
for peace Indore. and have been ever 
Vince the commvncenivnt of the^war. and 
I rejoice that peare has been- concluded.
1 have no fear of the results on the army. 
Suino of the men will object to this 
peace, but the great inns* will 1». glad 
of the termination of the war on so hon
orable term*-, ami wtR -be- content - fir up
turn to their homes.

”1? 1» Impossible to t«*ik what will be 
the result of peace on ‘the internal situa
tion. The revolutionary movement has 
rlxits a generation deep, and it* causes 
are generally independent of the war 
which it pre^'-dvd. though it ha* been 
fostered h.v the misfortunes of the con
flict. The agitation nnd turmoil will no 
doubt find on outlet in the coming elec
tions for the Ihiumn. regardless of the 
outcome of the war."

In conclusion Prince Onkhoinstky pays 
a high tribute pi President "Roosevelt,, 
jawbone nniuevhould be blessed throtigont 
RnsSia."

TROUBLE OVER ROAD.

Man Charged With Blocking Public 
Highway by Building Fence 

Across It.

(Special tv the Times.l 
Nanaituo. Aug. 30.—The trouble over 

the road to Em* Wellington ha* result
ed lu James W. -fciiuden, fanner for 
James Dunsmuly, being nkwabl t<> 
the pmritiritti police court for blocking 
the public highway by building a fence 
across it. The road wait built through 
in 1901. ami in the fall of 1903 Mr. 
Duasmuir • had a -fusee buiii a cru*# it. 
This \xas ordered removed, and the road 
gneetted in November of the same year. 
Now another fence has Wen pjtf ncroei, 
and the summons follows.

WILL RECOVER.

(Special to the Time*.) 
Vancouver. Ang. 30.—Harry Edgett 

and F. R. Stewart, who were injured in 
last night** auto accident, will nnorer. 
lioih.; wcro-. -Ljul l^—*h,^kv* art* whe*t- -the 
sfreet car - 1 a-hvl int.. thu auto. The
automobile was badly damaged.

COfflUiSSlONER

COLONEL FRED WHITE
HAS BEEN SELECTED

Tte Tj-Iff Inquiry--Sir F. Bordro Will 

Start For the Coast on 
rtSaturdajr. "

THE
WILL EE ACTION

AGAINST GOW WHO
ADMITTED SHOOTING BOY

Manitoba Farmer Trampled to Death 

By Team ef Bronchos -Lad 
Killed By Lightning.

I (AseoclatiSl Press.)
Toronto, Aug; 29.—The Attorney-Gen- 

.JîTJ*J t h i* thorn ing i #snc* I an «»nler for the 
prosecution of ('harh* Gow, who ad
mitted shooting the Hill boy near Nor
wood, but who wa* acquitted by the eor- 
ou«‘r'« jury. Gow i* at present attending 
ifi.- Dominion Bide Association mat.bus 
at Ottawa.

Killed by Lightning.
Dresden, « >• t . Ang. 28.—During a 

iteVere elvctfival *torm which passed 
over hurt' 1,1 day Welba That. h. r. 12
.ars of age, was struck by lightning 

and killed, lie to swimming with 
some other bbys and they took refuge 
«toiler *otnv tree*. The boy*, were play
ing and singing nnd young Thatcher 
said: "Boy*, you should not be so 
happy, you do not know when you may 
be struck." He went off by himself tin
ier some oth r tree* and while there w a*

Farmer’s Death.
>Virnipeg. Ang. 3»*—K. IL IWfn*y. a 

rvMpecteil farmer of Melita «listrlrt, was 
knocked down by a team of broncho* 
and trampled on. sustaining injuries 
which caused hf* death.

Beyond Expectations.
Winnipeg. Aug". 3U -Th. Lake ..f th# 

WxhkIs Milling (Jouipany to-day shipped 
a car of wheat from the farm of- Mr. 
levering, 1 fominhHi City. The wheat 
is * gixi.1 sample Of No. 1 Northern and 
went 2ti iuisht Is to the acre. Seventy- 
live per cent, of the wheat cut ht turning 
mt beyond expectations.

On Holiday.
Winnipeg. Aug. 30.—4lencrnl French 

is s(s*ndiiqr^» " fi w days, at <Ju*Appelle 
lake* l»efore going to Regina for the in- 
augtirtttiop ceremonie*.

National Exhibition.
Toronto. Aug. 29.—The Canadian Na

tional exhibition was formally oixmed 
this afternoon by Hon. J. P. Whitney, 
premier of Ontario. Among those pres 
ont at the ceremony was HI* Serene 
Highness. Prince .Louis of Bat ten berg.

(Special to the T m i •< i 
Ottawa, Aug. 3<>.— Ctd. Fred White, 

comptroller of the Mounted Police, has 
huLii a #iumis#*#n#r of tJt#*
Northwest! Territories. He Avili have 
jiiriftflictU)M^>ver Mack<*nzie, Keewatiu 
and Ungava.

Tariff C<immis*H>nr. “
Hon. W. Fielding leave* on Satunlny 

fi^r Winnipeg to comme we the tariff 
Inquiry. Ilv wiH be joined there Vy lion. 
XV. Paterson and Hon. 1*. P. Brodeur. 
Mr. ltoin, secn-tary to the commission. 
..with hie staff will leave a^day Jai't-r.

Coming to fT&tit.
Sir Frederick Bonlen. minister of 

militia, leave# on Saturday for the 
Pacific coast.

. 'Many Proieat*.------- ---
Tlie Gvvemor-tleuera 1 ha* roceivetl a 

great many letters, principally from [s*r- 
yon* in tlte United State*, protesting 
against the" destruction of the lieauty t>f 
Niagara Fall# tyr corporation» who uae 
the water fqr lmsmo* inicposes. Tli«* 
writer* ask - that foiw TTTternatiomri- 
aetlon b# taken to prevent this., Tlie 
Atate department i# looking into the mnt-

DECISIVE VICTORY FOR
CARADIAH CRICKETERS

Defeated Playcs From United State» 

Br an Usine» aid Twenty-,
Nine Runs.

(Sped*! to tire Times.)
Toronto. A«g.'30—The international 

match ended yesterday in a victory for 
Canada by an ltinning* and 29 runa.

Tlie total *vroe* were: United States, 
first innings^ 1XL .stvoBd, Canada, 
first liming*. 240.

Tliough L. York, of YlcffiiMa, did not 
eoii.c off as batsiuan in hi-, tir^t interna
tional. his byiiliant" fielding showed the. 
stuff of which in* i* made. His score wa#

IMPERSONATION CASE

Has Been I .aid Over Until September 
1,1 litk—Adjourned, at Request of

lk’fenc».

(Special to the Time».)"
Vancouver. Aug. 30.—The impersona

tion charge was adjourned this morning 
TTîiltLB‘ ptemlK*r Oth. This wa* done on 
the application of the -defence otv the 
gvoutai that they wish, to procure the 
• vidt-hec (>f a justice of the peace residing 
in T'vhiclet< west coast of Vancouver Isl
and. J. A. Russell, for the defence*, say* 
the defence will be that the accused wa# 
a ijualilied voter, tout he was drunk at 
tlu* time, and that if a mistake wiis made 
it-was as uijn h on the part »»f the return
ing ■ a* uf the accused.

MONTANA COWBOY WON.

(AseurtsAed' Vresa.»
Iks Moine*. I a.. Aug. 30.—Jack.Carry, 

the aioutana cowboy, «lefeatfsl “Doc" 
Fillmore, Canadian champion, in n 

,HUiiUik.Jitifttrikiai JdghiB i > rr3' 
took the fir'vt .two fall# in 19 minutes nnd 
20 seconds and 12 minute* re*p« ctively.

MANIFEST INTEREST
IN LOCAL BATTERIES

Men From the FalVe Ioiptct Goo» at 
Bltck Reck sod Divllzc*»

Head.

Vieillis IH

EXCITING ADVENTURES

OF SEVERAL SEALERS

Who Were Captured on Board Japaatse 

Stbconer and Traniported to 

Interior Rutin.

It 1# quite likely that before long the 
party of Victorians sealer* who fell into 
the hand# of the Muscovite* when thé 
misers tiromoboi and Russia sank their 

schooürr. lhé KolatseV MafU.'Will be re
turned home at the expense of their cap- 
tor*. T^hey are Robert Findlay, eon of 
Robert Findlay, Dominion government 
inspector of weights and measures; Chaa. 
Grant and Win. Williams. With them 
is Fn#t Cochrane, of Toronto, who also 
sealed from this port for a time, and a 
Norwegian. H. Jacobton, who sailed 
from 8an Francisco.

Their* has beeu an interesting time.

SULTAN REFUSES TO
RELEASE PRISONER

WUI Not Ccmply With Deoind Mide 

By.France—Wirihipi R»ady 

to Sail.

CTRIKE AT rut AC.
Frdlowed Order For Mobilization of 

Troop*— Factoric# Closed and 
Work ku Harbor Stopped.

(Associated Press.)
Liban. Russia, Aug. 30.—A gem^ra! .» 

* trike hga bi#-n brought About here by | 
tlio order for the mobilization of troops. I 
No factories are running, port 1 matting | 
H-mr beew diset w»rou»dr - - th*-

X new railway station cwting KkOOO.tlOO 
Is soon to be built In the German univer
sity town of Heidelberg.

THE BUTTE COLLISION.

Verdict uf tbc (V»m»crV Jury—No Gate# 
w at Itnilwny Cro#*itig.

railroii«1* have stop]smI operations. 8team 
railroad communicatioii has been inter
rupted, and tjiere arc no newspaper# i*: 
«ivd. Tlie arrival of reaervlsts-fmm tint 
neighboring district# lui* added fo the 
confusion a* well n* to the |»owibility of 
disorder.. Tbec^Uttiaiion i# growing 
tenee. and many soldier* are patrolling 
the street*».

(AssocIated I»rew*.)
Tangier. Morocto, Aug. 30.—The Sul- 

tin ha# replied by letter *o the French 
minisAcr that he continue* :■> regard the 
recently arresteil Franvh-Algerian mer
chant Bouxiaii a# a Moroccan subject, 
and will refuse Ao -comply with the de
mand of the French government for hi* 
liberation.

The Final Message.
Paria, Aug. 39.—The foreign office has 

issued jan announcement, t" the eff»‘Ci 
that to-day or to-morrow the French min
ister at Fez, Strene Tailandier, will be 
able to address a final summon* to ‘he 
Moroccan foreign office relative to tie* rc- 
leitae of the FrenHi-^Algerian merchant 
Rousian. Tlie minister jgt the ad me fim * 
will advise the Moroccan g«»v* rnment çf 
hi# intention fo leave Fez Jf the demand 
for the release :>f Boitsian nnd redrew# 
for hi# arrest^be not complied with. M 
Tailandier wul iii*tnut«4l to .-en-h 
Tangier by the ’*n.-"st route, add to take 
*tnh sirp# n**may be deemed-nee^s# try 
after hi# arrival tjiere, if in the niçsntiffig 
the demand* r main unsatisfied.

Disp’nfchë* TriVni TodTon to the FiN nch 
new*j»ap<kr* annouuct* that in view of tie 
trouble with Morocco the cruiser# (’har- 
nier. Bruix. Potliuan.- 4’hYinuzey, L.x- 
touche, Treville sud Requin are .V u* 
held in readiness.

BICYCLE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Billington, of Brooklyn. Won the 
Quarter-Mi le Amateur Race in

(Associated Pieu.) »
New. York. Aug. 30.—The American 

Quarter-ml le amateur bicycle champiott- 
«diip wa* capttired TasTnight af tlie VaTes- 

v *4mrg track in Newark by Teddy Billing-
............... _ ton. of-the National À. U . of Brooklyn.

BiiRe, Mont.. Aug. 29.—-A coroner’s j|j„ club mate. James Ernie* titiished
Hceond. Iver Lawson, of Salt Lake 
Î^îîys^wa# defeated In straight heats by 
FrnnkTî>-Kramer. American champion 
for the last four years.

VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION.

Lava I# Flowing Down *8"ub* of fom1- 
I mile in Village* Near Stamboli.

jury has returned a verdict in connec^ 
tion with the collision between * street 
cat and a Butte. Anaconda & Pacifie 
f.c ght ear" or. August 29th in which 
e'ght persons lost their live» and a spore 
of other# were Injured. Aeeording to 
the verdict the railroad company had 
failed to install gates at the crossing 
eMl the City council- was held negligent 
for failure to compel the railroad to put 
in the gate.

KILLED BY LUNATIC.

(Awe-luted Press.)
Naples, Aug. 30.- Mount! Vesuvius i# 

In ffnll eruption, and is throwing out nn 
vnormo## ma#s of lava Deep rumbling# 
are heard in the interior of the «rater, 
and lava Is flowing down the right side 
of the e<me.

m A'ilinger* Panic Stricken. _____
Maeaina. s,, r>. Am. ".o. The and—it 

cratert’be Bland of STFénibôJi is in 
full eruption, ami "is ejeeting a‘ heavy 
massHif lava. Dense *m"k«> hangs over 
the-$>dand. Panic prevails in tie* village# 
around the volcaru, and the villagers are

When they were overhauVl by the Rus
sian cruisers, who by the way were more 
at home bombarding Httle unarmed 
craft than in facing Togo's little men. 
they were given just enough time to for
sake their vessel, when she was sunk. 
They were first taken to \'la«livo*tock. 
and thence to Medrivd-Xovgoroil. in Rus
sia, where the Japanese prisoners «»f war 
are stationed. To do their captor* jus
tice. they are treating the prisoners with 
the utnnLt consideration, and the latter 
have no quarrel with this phase"rrf-fïîeir 
experience. Iluht. Findlay describe# 
their p-heuture* in the course of a let
ter to his parents, in which he says:

Mcdrfrri-Novgorod, H-uesia.
August 4ib. l'.MJÔ.

1 •wrote.you several letters In tlie past 
three, mouths, but if" uiay be that they d.d 
not leave Russia. A- chance 'offers to Send 
«*ue by four KygUnlimeu who hav# beeu 
given their freedom t«ed*y. They l»av> 
been here for over a year, «kid 1 gurus U»*e 
are pleased to- think that Louie and friend# 
are not many days ax« .ri 1 .cannot k«* hi •> 
détails jus to our be»ug here. Suffice It ««> 
fay that the Russhkti cruiser» Groiuoboi.and 
U>*»«la ran across os at s.-a and captured 
u* without an.t hislta.,on. sunk our schoon
er and took us to Vladivostok. TheyNkopt 
us there allies! one immth. then ». nt u« to 
this place, w'here all pi1s«‘nvrs of war are 
<Çi‘talued. We. have lots <*f «-•»uipany (Jups). 
atiout 1.000 all told. ’I*h« re were only . our 
Kugll#h speaking people, lies «les 4ive «if our 

' .
»ur release.la n : la r vit.» 1 wî i- the 
ambassador at St. l'etCIWburg. wh vh .* 
•nly five hours from here by ra.l—bin have 

hud no reply us yet— Just one mouth ago. 
However, xw'llve lu expectation of getting 
away-shortly. XVc are lwing w« \\ treated, 
a nice place to live In. au«l our own «iptémi 
of giving or «’(imlng fn in hi To 12 a. u$t r- r.d 
from 3 to 8 p. m. We play baseball, cro
quet and other games In the dflfy time, and 
at night whi n It is tine go for a swim. We 
ee.-lve I.Vl'a iiinirth and hnv « to furnish our 
xxn iii e.ssnrics. It ain't a bit »«m« much 

yithc" 1 Unik. forwtLEd lo * pretty gcod pay 
day this fall, a* we are entirely Inioa viiL, of 
ny overt set. I think this 1» a titring wlud 

twy - senliwg »«i»rivy mo*»-
thir llnc.Ui t.lie.„fu.tur«\ I fiavp explained 

briefly my predicament, and I will not have 
e to write more fully Just now, u# Va pi. 

An«lei#i n. one of the men who was Just 
1<1. 1* go'ng to call for tlris any minute 

a lui 1 must have It re.nly. •
IIUB.

HIGH SCORES.

The Feature at Dominion Rifli- Assoei»- 
'"«vDoy-sWinnii

The officers and men of the foreign 
warsuips now in Esquimalt harbor seem 
to ue enjoying their stay at this port. 

J Ashore, as sou* of the sea usually <lo. re- 
ga rdUw- •««■tional tirrhling fines and 
attlliations. they have been fraternizing 
in a manner pleasant to eon template, ee- 
|H*eialiy ib thi# age of truculence when 
wars and rumor* of wars are constantly 
converting dominions intti anped camps. 
And yet. after all. there is no reason why 
in the piping periods of peave such « 
spirit shbuk) not ph*vail. The sailors 
owe their allegiance to a common realm 
and ruler, the sea mud Neptune, and that 
glaring at each other along the sights of 
i* sufficient just now to make them forget 
that the stroke »*f u jwn ran set" them 
death-dealing engine# of warfare.

In return for the reception tendered to 
the' officer*, and complement of the Ger
man snip Fa Ike the other night in A. O. 
U. W. halt, the rooting sea warrior» of 
the.Kaiser are temleriug a reception to 
tin* citizens of Victoria between 2 and 4 
o'clock thi* afteroooh. The guest* will 
include, of course, rep rv*eu ta lives of 
« ncle 8am'* squadron, which shares with 
the PnRce the hospitality of these shore». 
The (ïermaii vessel has been attractively 
decorated in honor of the occasion, and 
is within convenient reach of the visitor», 
her present position being in the dry dock, 
win-re she i< undergoing certain repairs.

During their stay here the sailors of 
the Fa Ike hirve fwen enabled to make a 
more comprehensive visit, to Victoria*» 
pleasure murrts and In-nuty sjmts than 
wa* the case on lier last call here, and 
when ashore on h»ave they can be seen 
taking in the different sight*, their uni
form# being easily distinguishable from 
those of the bluejackets of the other 
ship*. Naturally they have manifested 
a considérabl« degree of interest in the 
possibilities of the port as a naval and 
military post, their enthusiasm along 
this line lwing equal to that of any other 
professional mn* who encounter* pur
suit* of activity similar to his own when 
he visit* other points. They are. how
ever. adverse to e.\|»rv**ing their view» 
ns to tlie wisdom of the Imperial authori
ties In .abandoning Esquimalt n* a naval

Their in '* rest in all that pertains to 
tlg’ir profession took them to the navy 
yard yesterday, landing from a boat, and 
they minutely, imq#vt*J the hattcries of 
Jhui^ne's Head an<l Birtck Rock, which 
cimminnd fh* « ntriitici» to Esquimalt 
harbor on this side. Tbe?4 consist of a 
imiulM-r of twelvequick firing 
gun*, de igned probably for d«‘fence 
against torpedo boat dwtroyer*. which 
in, time «.f v.nr might seek obtain an 
undetected entrance Co the harbor. In 
pursuantv. however, of tiie rigid require
ments of tlie military nuthoritie# the 
visitor* wire unable to continue their in- 
#|HH’t‘ion. Thi* is truly in n«-cord wittl 
the spirit' of .precaution, which i* ever 
uT>p»Tmo*t In the minds of all naval and 
military people, but it 1* doulith*»* the 
rule t«* guard such ‘'sanctum sanctor
ums" fi*oiu the curiosity of fritnids aa 
w.-ll n* from f«,i«->. 'In order, therefore, 
to emphasize the fjict that the naval yard

i* cot b< ♦ n alt«;g«-i her nlmmloned 
noflaled at inub the

|M»int* referred, to.
Occasionally the vigilance of the offi

cer* is eluded by curious visitor*. Some 
time ago a representative of a Chi< ngev 
jMpcr vv.ueltml flimk*>td.x ot, ih>- spaci- 
< us ruiidv':iy that skirt- 8ijn.il 11:11 au«l 
9 td»tms;vi x r ok in t!i • \x ••:•;. that waa 
progressing there. He hud hi* «amt.ua 
with him and «mapped a number of 
viens, n pronfding that would have 
meant Instant di.-iun?al from the hill 
had it been noticed. ,\< he ..w aa leaving, 
however, he encountered an ’«.Hiver who 
demanded. \x fco hwa* n:»d what wu* 
hi#- btiaiiiese. He n pii«#l that In* was a 
representative of a Chicago paper. ’ITie 
officer a*kt«l him if he had taken tiny 
photographs, lie said he hud and the 
military man informed ini that he would
huv> to Hiirreiuk-r lus fi,m*. This he did
and proceeded on hi* way. ,5vvt rthele*» 
the Chicago paper contained an accurate 

work*™nt 1 Hill,
illustrated by v«im«Uy accurate picture». 
It aimear* that when the officer" a*ke«l 
for hfs limits the ncxvspaper man gave 
him wrniA !>i»t not all,, having « u iningly 
cjmceauil the most important ones on his 
person-before ho met the officer

PORTLAND POULTRY SHOW.

tion Meeting To
I>»cal Shooters.

ligs of

Toronto, Aug. 29.—A lunatic at Mi- 
mico a#vl»m felled Guard Albert 'Wil- ‘ 
Ham (Nnrtl* with « shqvel - on b'ridny. 
The victim lived only twenty-four hours.

Nothing i# known at Odessa offlciall'y or' 
otherwise of the reported Jewish massa
cre* at Gidja. Be**eirabin. Ju Jewish 
circles, however, enquiry elicited deuial. 
If such * thing had occurred., the Jews 
would have been fully informes!.

(fpeclsl to the Time#.»
Rockliff*» Rifle Range. Ottawa. Ang. 

30.—To-«in y weather condition* w>-re 
splendid for. shooting at the Dominion 
Rifle Association meeting, nisi scoring 
ran high. .

Sergt. Rutlep in the.llarold L. Borden 
: inncth won $T»: Sergt. Carr. $.*»; Sergt.
! Richardson. $3; (Juart rmnster-Sorgt. 
: Kennedy^ $0; Lieut. S< Inter. #4: C'nrp. 
i Bliss. *4; Mr." Joynt, $4.; Sergt. Bray- 
sliaxx. $4. - *

j In the Ross match, rapid firing, Sergt. 
Brq.rshnw won $19; Hcrgt. Itich»r«1*nn. 
$8; Co. Sergt.-Major Cavcn; j$3;. LieuC 
Schlnter. $4

| Capt. W. II. Forreat, 6th D. C. 0. R.. 
w«*n the Gilliapie medal in a sh<wt off 
with P4e. L. Pinard. 43rd. Plnanl retired 
after time misées.

Harry II. Collier, of Tacoma, poul
try commissioner for the state of Wash
ington for the Ia-wis A Clark exiswition, 
i* -making a tour of the Pacific i 'oast- in 
flu» interest* of the show to tike pine# 
in connection with tin- fair. Ur will be 
Ih'M from the 4th to the 12?h of (b-tober,- 
ind promises t«« !*• the biggest affair of 
it# kind ever held in the west. The 
birds will be judged'by dome of ihe most 

-noted- exf>erts of-the I’nited- State**; It io - 
milleratiMt.1 that Quick. Iimsw.uf. Yu.turia. 
who have « splendid <V*H-eti«»n of Ruff 
Orphington varieties, intcifd."c: !• ring the „ 
exhibition. It 1* also possible tint other 
local fancier* wil! participate.. Xh* 
judge* for the show follow : George fL~" 
Holden, president of the American Poul
try* Association, of Owstonna. Miffs.; 
ThiMHlo’re Hewea,*of Indianapolis, Ind.; 
W. \y. Browning. Ogden. Utah: f3. G. 
Hinds, Alameda. Cal.; E. J. Ladd. Port
land,, Or.; Roaa'CrH. Ha Hock. St. I«orna. 
Mo.; Thomas M'ilkinson, Nannlmo, R. 
C., and H. H. Collier, Tacoma, Wash.

5445
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OUR SODA

.1 \ A <-

Ts tHvrmitHjr ItrôtW pr rw^*r ^riwÿ
be*f arid .coldest i«f*t<>wn. Try 

Suey" for something j;t>w.

*. W« tifatpen*# th#'

“Togo” or a .‘‘Chop

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE,
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

“Look for the Sign of The Camel.”

OF INTEREST TO TOURISTS

Several Foreign Warships 
Are in Esquimalt Harbor
The tierman crtih

oints worth vis

Makes two trijPH

Chicago awl 

the Gorge Park, Oak

rer Pate, the United . States.. centner»
Ma rMih.-nd.

iag ' arc’(th«* Be**é»*H -Hill Park, 
lîa.v. and the .Naval Station.

THE OBSERVATION CAR 
daily, at 9.40 am. and 2 40-, p.m., starting- from 

• Govi-rnttient and Yates streets.

B. t. Electric Railway Co.
* LIMITED.

Ceylon Tea, Ceylon Tea
Choice Ceylon Tea, Pound 35c.

ciety to ancjeul institutions and trad! 
lions, is in sonic* quart. rs - 'considered 
ominous.

CAM P AS A 8UHPUÎSE
1 O i OUEUiN OFFICE*

LWrWm. •' .Vtt^r-2?»V—TWr'
that the P«u 1 -moiith.-, N. 11., voiifvreutf 
had voncluded peace was received in 
Lon-lon just in time for-brief bulletins 
to bv ! 1 in tv I in' tin àfhrnou» impurs 
The As-ovifttvd Press ftjnveyed the tirst 
information to • the foreign yffiev, where 
Sir Erie Harrington, representing 
jcigu Secretary hansiiuwnv, expressed 
protojind astonishment and said this was 
the tirst intimation the government had 
received.

In fact it has not been informed from 
ail) otficial source—th:it“Japan Intended 
to make such wIpdcsale coueewsions

Sir Erie's first expression after he had 
been handed the dispatch by a rep re 
sen ta live of tiie A,**“viated l’ress was

The foreign office, nwordiiig to Sir 
Erie, liai 110 •idea that Japan .intended 
to yield oh all points. The Associated 
Press understands,"however, that it iVs 
well known in offiemf circles here that 
J a [sin was 50 anxious to make if"ÿ» 
impression „ on the world that she was 
w ad) io make extraordinary concessions 
Sir Erie Harrington also iutonuvd th 

' As.-tn-îati '1 Press ffiST the Angto-Jai^ 
flU'v ‘treaty was release»I b> tin- ai 
iioimcemetit »-f the «b eisioii. of the Port 
mouth conference, but that the terms 

ot be given out nil the 
un. nt had been officially notified of the 
result of the peace conference.

ARMENIAN SHOT.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
Johnson Stnet.Phone 28.

J
ISSUE SWEDEN!

MIKADO AUTHORIZED ,
WITHDRAWAL OF CLAIMS

Claosei of Treaty Are Being Drafted— 

Surprise to the Officials In 

Russia.

1 secure for the other the benefit of the 
j ‘"imist favored uatiou" clause ftnd the 
j 1-pen door.” '

Th«* new treaty, therefore, will bo a 
I wonderfully friendly document, of a 
j character almost to raise the suspicion 
j that tbv two countries, have not nego- 
I tluted peace, but have eonclixl.d the 
! basis of u future alliance. There is, how- 
| ever, no evidence, as rumored, that any 

1 secn-t clauses are to !** appended to the 
present treaty. a ' "

-------o-------
OFFICIAL STATEMENT ON '

HEIIALF OF JAPANESE.

Washington. Aug. 29.—>?ewf of 
bgrevtuvut of the peace plempoteii- J imbnrsemeiit to J»i»an 
t la ries at Portsmouth vrns received b*r* 
with surprise, for while the official unud 
had in a measure. In-eu prepared for a 
successful outcome of the conference by 
the Statements contained in the Associ
ated Press dispatches from P»-rtsmouth 
last night, no such speedy action was 
anticipât» *1.

The state department rvaliz» s a great 
victory in having secured beyond any 
ijucstiuii the oisn door in Manchuria.
The territorial integrity of China seems 
also assured, and with the restoration 
of the v i-t Manchurian .provinces t<» 
the control of the present Emperor of 
China «ml tin Dowager Empress, it is 
felt here Unit there U an <?nd f,,r a11

Portsmouth, Aug. 29.—The following 
statement was Dm led to-night by M.
Sato on behalf of tlv Japanese plcuipo- 

| tentiaries:
• “The i|iiest,on of the final disposition 

the j of the Island ol Sakhalieu and the re- 
»f her war ex- 

l»» ii>» - h ive fr-.iii tin! first Iki-ii ,»<.»<■* 
upon which absolute itivergence of ojhh- 
iou has exist» »!. The difference of opin
ion upon tlies»* |>oints-—not one, but Iwth 
—has fr.spniitly threatened the exist- 

of tfie conference. ltut' His Ma
jesty the Kmptror of Japan, respomling 

tin- dictates of humanity and civiliza
tion. has in a spirit of perfe»-t » mu ilii- 
ti«»u 11 ml in the intérêt- ojftwacv aiïîKor-. 
Ut'd his idvuipoteutiarivs to waive thw 
ph-hfion of rt*i tu burse nient of war ex

time of insidious foreign aggressions up
on* Chinese soil.

Articles It» Hint 1

-xpenses and has ronàented to n division 
»*f Sakhalieu ujjon'terms which are mu- 
I'luillv acceptable, thus making it |mjs- 
mblc to bring the imiiortant work of the 
conference to a successful issue.”

It is .1 sertvd qtt go-«J authority that 
Pa run Komura in this morning's uieeting 
of the pence plenipotentiaries presented 

j •• new J ipauese proposition. which M. 
(interned warships | Witte, however, refuse»I t«« take into

Assassiu Déclarés He Was Dixie red to 
Commit the Crime.

Cdustatttinopie. Aug. 29. -The police 
amt other officittht 111- making inquiries 
"iwirr the mysterious death b> assasertfa 
that on August 2ililt by Apik* I'mljian, a 
prominent Armenian. wh<* was shot it 
•Uu* e»ty. by a mau,iutme<L. ishirking Vax- 
laniaii, who claims to bv à naturalized 
citizen of the United Stated. ’ According 
to the official vr si oil of the affair. Var 
laniau, who i» a native of Kliarpst. uu-1 
n-sidel for ten years in the United 
States, wbere^ it is alleged in hi* In-half 
he became nautrylized though only 20 
year* old, snya h»- was ordered to com 
mit the crime, but refuses to seiy by 
whom the on 1er was- i<sii»«l. The 41ns 
that, now arises whether the prisoner 
will be tried iiy an Ottoman court or by 
an American consular court. Turk- y 
hua always refuæit to recognize as for
eign «Aibjvvt* naturalized native* »»f the

ISLANDERS 1 NJ HGNANT.

Pn»i*isti1 Hall and Festivities at 
John# iu Honor of Prince l>»uis 

. Abaudoin-iU

St.

St. Johns. Ntid.. Aug. 29,—At a public 
meeting held last night, attended by lead
ing politician* of both parties, prominent 
men beets end -.:i, r n pi- eei
Va* resolved to ahai.dcii’ tin- pn-po.-v-l
ball and other civic fvstivitiee in honor 
»»f Prime ls-ui' <»f Ratten berg, owing to 
hit* intimation that bv intern!» to spend 

Iy une night in St. Johns. Indigna 
tion is general, all «lasses manifesting it. 
Governor MiKirtqfor, n«»t knowing of jh' 
Prince’» deejstoe to make onlj a brti f 
stay hen*, arranged to « ut short hi* im
portant scientific ex|Militi»»n in l^tbradoy 
in »-r<l* r t«» i»«- liere to receive the Prince^ 
arriving on Friday.

EN ROUTE TO ALBERTA.

Earl Grey and Party Made a Brief Stay 
at Winnipeg.

and the limitation of Russian sea power 
iti the Far East) were wiffiiTra»ru. Ja|i- 
mi agreisl that only that portion of the 
Chines»* Eastern railway south of Chant- 
fu. the jHisition occupié»! by Oyama, 
shone I be ceile.l to Japan. Both sides, 
once the deadlock was broken, ‘wanted a 
just and lasting peace, and in that re- 
njMs-t it wax dêcùied tu practically neu
tralize Sakha lien, each country binding 
Itself not to fortify its half of tin* island, 
and Japan assuming an obligation not to 
fortify l.a Permise strait. Ii»tw«*ea Sak- 
halieii am! Hokkaido, which would bar 
Raisin'* r»iimp*-r« ial r*mte t»» the Pacific.

__ The plchusitviitiarjes further., decided___ SÛÜL
r

hrornl provsioii f--r 1m1Mi.il --omnu-n-ial , —---- O--------
privilege# by whi«4t each country will THE NEWS IN THE

RUSSIAN

sidération, it bring contrary to the nlti- 
n ,i-m,, !u* Bad received Troth St. P.-i.t- 
iuirg. It was - after this that the Jap
an es»- pIeni|»of»-ntiaries accepted the Hus 
sbm t»r»iposiiivn, which M. Witte had 
previously preaenteil in writing.

The official account of this afternoon*a 
meeting was given by M. Sato on his 
ari4val .at the hotel. In the nft»*rnoon 
se-.-nW of August 29th th«* conference 
in iiis' ti>t-«d^-the details of the treaty 
of 1 » •' »*. D has -.derided tu -entrust th<* 
‘Iraft f the el.-ius-s t»» Privy Conm-il- 
h.os De Martens and M. Dennison, legal 
iutv iser of-th«- turetgii oliice of Japnoe^e 

Itm.üoju.s-Ui . fiulâii ..tito—wtirk am 
•'

CAPITAL.

Winnipeg. Aug. 29. Th • viceregal and 
government partie* en route to att.emi 
rbe Albcrtw irrancrmiTimi cercrarmi» s at 
Edmonton on Fri»lny pas*»-»! 11,rough
Winni|Hg t.Hiight on tie* < P. R, Im
perial Limite»!. Hi* Ex<-e!lency Earl 

r»-y was w'ricotfied by Sir Daniel Mc
Millan, Lieutenant-Governor. and several 

ii.it» ra of parliament amt prominent 
6

*
• ' X -

guest of Sir Daniel and Lady McMillan 
t Government H.-nse.

IM )N ATI < > N TO IIOSI NT A L.

Baron Komura and M. Takuhir» Give 
fine Thousand Dollars.

l‘<.rtrriiuiit!i, Aug. 29.—Baron Komura 
Bnd M. Vakahira, who last week atteml- 

vrtl a garden party at York. Maine, hav
ing subse»fueyl> nscertaimbl that th«*

• : ' ■
the Y«*rk hospital, gave fl.OiNI to the 
fund. Th • management »>f tins hospital 
has r*-.|iK»st«-»| to make publie tin- fact 

y>f tliis ‘‘munificent nml unexp-et»-«l gift," 
'and to announce that it has been d«- 
ridts! to p» rpetu.iti- it by emtnwdhg two 
Is-»:* in the hospital and placing over 
them tablets jusi-ribed ’with the mimes 
of the donors.

M . D. Irwin was killed and eleven peo
ple hurt when an elrctric ear mrthe Ix>h 
AneeleK Paeifie Railroad Vcmpany’s fitre 
tail taxy..Imm. the uusturuum on Tues
day at the top of ,Bell»-viv« avenue hill. 
L«»s Angeh*s. dashing at a terrific *pe«sl' 
down the gra»h*. leaving tiie rails at San 
Frnncinro afreet an<i turning vomplet'ely

fiW ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«mo,»,»

I ICondensed Advertisements.
Rates for i sertion in TIIE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, * cent 
per word per uay; six insertions for the priceof four; ho advertisement taken for less than cents.

Tiirle rates on application. 3
................................................................................................

SITUATIONS WANTED
Advertisement* under this Lead 

a word each Insertion.

ma^t

KAl cur Ml A BUG., 158 Goveronueut Ht- 
Kmploymvnt *g--uvj. servants end labor 
ere for any wprà. King op phone 112» 
Boot and shoe store.

WHEN ANSWERING advert tse meut* under 
this heading please «ay that you saw thm 
a 1 ii--iiiic»-iii»u: In tiie Tunes.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEUALV..

Advortiaeuu-nl* und«% this lo ud a cent 
a w »>rd v«»:L*1 u*<iUuu.

WANTED—-Waltn-s*, at on-»*. 
J. Itvliiele, Royal Arm» Café,

Apply Mrs. 
5ô «tStnre 8tt

MRS. E. HOOD, mir*. 
prepared to reeeive
Vhone . AUOO.

17 AIfr«-d
-uurslug.

WHEN ANSWERING adveri"»«-iuents under 
this heading please say that y_v.u sa A this 
niru».UTu- -iiu-ut iu th»- T m-T.•

WASTED-MILK UK 1.1*.
Advertisements uuu» r tin* head a 

■y..,a ytojil yach lipç.rUp|Eç,;,w,
ANY INTELLIGENT per»«.»n may earn a 

gm»»l income e»»n-e«fH»ndiug f«r news
papers; tio eauvaee.ug; »■ xpélSèüce une 
Dc-esitury. 8v»td for partivu.ais. NortU- 
eru Press Syndicate, L-ickport. N. Y. "

.WHEN‘ANSWERING adver'hk-meut* under 
this hea'd.ng please say that y»»u saw this 

- «i«w«H«A-emvui m the Times.

BOAHU AND UOOM*.
Advertisements umter this hi-id 1 

- 1 Wt*rd‘VaOA rueerflpn.

WANTED—Two pi-riuaucut lodgers, in v»Hl>- 
furtatde hum»-; every eduveu&B»‘e; t»r»a’k- 
fkst if deniri-d. Apply oô Michigan street,
Jaiue* Bay. '

f OR MALE- Mill KLLANBOIS,
dvertlseiueui* under this head a cent 

a word eatfi insertion.

ILE Bound, strong pony, ;
'
gi-ntle, not afraid vf autum-»bl«e* or ainy- 

TUitig, g'xxl traveller. Apply to B. U. 
Prior, Jii Gov* rniueut street, city.'

FDR - BALE Thoroughbred, field Spauiels, 
**ffic aU<^ w*41'r- Apply 1’Spanlei, lUi*

FDIt RALE Cheap, 2V»i h. p.- electric motor, 
almost new, -Singer sewing machine, roller 
U.p u»«X. oak eifmb.uation b»^>k ease ayd 
»i««k, ship carpenters' tooi*. Ai u«d 
Piling.ty Shop, » or. Fort àud Itlanytuiid

l-OU SALE^Cheafi, owner leaving city, u 
moderu-teg.deuce, with two aer» « 1»f land, 
L.vaiy- la.U on; wuu ÛUv garden,. g»N>d

“oVt he IrnesfVu-W*1 ' îu^the'cîîyt '"uîîiéü'r

FUR SALE -T;ne yot 
. good mdker. Anpl 

atr.-,. cor. M ■*» ,m

CHOICE ACRE 
and a half

ig cow, fresh »-aived, 
J. Blo-rburn, Oscar

.‘RUPERT Y -With n a mile 
’ »-f City Uaii; price S15V au 
tertnA HétatrrtBifi * Co.

Full S.vLl. Extra hifge trunk, fd; lad) «
bike. *1'»; gg 1 nV« it.»iUi*r-<v,ali>» . ^l, .nunjo 
aud ease, glu; Winchester rid**, 44 eàt., 
»U. Hew coats ami vests, |2.75; ‘ ollekiu 
sofH; — Jacob A.irr.nsnn s new dint
secoi.d-h.iud «lore, i»4 Johi.„#.n street, two 
doors, below Government street.

FOU SA Lié Exprès* bualni -e, wieg**Hî;4Mtr: 
in*-»* aud h'-r»e#t el«*.; uiu»i be. sold by

■
; cep led. Apply W Y a les* street.

TEE & FRASER.
Ueal Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11

Trounce. Avenue.
.SOUTH SAANICH—loo acres, 15 In pas

ture. small house, and fenced; price g2.0U>.

TO KENT Farm, .ontaluing 40 acres of 
good ^bottom land, house, . barns, fruit 
trees, etc.; rent FJOU per year.

TWO. LGTik-Aseesded for gûuu; will sell 
for ghti.

.SMALL COTTAGE 
Office, gçwer conàe___

1 minute* fr-
ctmus and

BE Lib N AVK. VH’I'OKI A WEST 5 
roomed cottage and lot UUilJU feel; valy 
1700.

GOOD LOT Near car line, 
streets; prk'e 4L45.

fronting on 2

CRAIGFLOWEU HOAD CAU LI.NE-Urge 
lot; price $2Thi. easy term*.

BEAUMONT BOGG)

Real Estate and Inaorans* 
Agent* 42 Fort #C

COTTAGE—Very ceptral. Church Hill, in 
good order, aud sewered; term* very easy;

-

SHEEP OR CATTLE RANCH—200 seres; 
price fa per sere.

COWICHAN—Improved.farm, water front 
age, must be s-dd. with stock aud ma 

1 chiuery; price $.»,uui); terms.

FOR SALE— M of .the best farms <>n Van
couver Island. Call at office fyr ,11st.

FOB SALE—Choice lots on Pandora A ve. 
price g;mu..

FOB SALE—100-acre farm, Someuva, h-*h»e, 
barns, etc.; price |3,luo.

CARE Y ROAD—Near Creamery, lota $5V 
>acn; terms, glo duWu ami #.*» per month.

F04 SALK -lüü acres, on Cowiehan river* 
house aud e.Lber Improvements; price 
•1,500.

BOI RES TO KENT—Bee our Rat of vacant ! ' ~
—dwoidiig*, we save, âk gwd -’to seieel 1 k'UU BALiv—26 acres, ua Jtoquiuyut. hazbor;

price f2,50U.

M'iney. t-- Loan: Fire and Life insurance; 
also Choice Farm Lands.

LEE A FRASER,
Real Estate and lunuratu-e Ag»*nts, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

FOR SALE—6 ro<?mcJ house, close, to Uof- 
ernmeot Buildings; price 12.200.

FOR SALE—Dairy farm «t Sooettoi, fully 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price 64.500.

FOB HA LE T haetoo, 
at Barlow's Stables.

nearly new. Apply '

pemuerton & SON
Real Estate, Financial A Icsurahce Agents, 
_________ ____45 Fort Street.------ —

ISLAND FARMS FOR SAIAI.

GORDON HOTEL, 1*1 Yates *,treel. ’ K»»».m 
and board f«»r a limited numtHTf term* 
moderate and Inclusive., hot aud roid 
baths, telephone, reading r»»»m, ptait»». ele.

FURNITURE, tents, a.r-flght beaters 
wsnted. Steam engine for aaie. At Blt- 
tattnturV», old tiiurc-U, cor. Broad aud | 
Pandora streets. Phtiue AUU6.

Near Duncans, 210 acres, 70 acres clear»d, 
140 acres partially cleared, together with 
a first-class residence; pr*ce va appilcs-

FOR SALE— Waterfrobt lots iu Esqiilrauit^, 
price gJou, ou ^erma of glo per m »ntù.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT on 
w«>uyyj* jwyiueiu pita* under .beat archi
tects aud by competent builders.

Ri y EU FROXTAGB—50 acres (improved)^ 
•4 ullle Cowu han S’stlou; price g2,8UU.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this bfailiug pieuse say that you *u« this 
si.uf»'vfh« eni»*u! in the Times.

LOST AND FOUND
Advertisements un 1er this besa 

a Word each insertion.

FOUND- -A lady's, coat. Apply 4 S»-» .*nd

U.ST-tin
Humboldt

i ou day evening, pn-lntblr »«> 
dr»-et. a gold brotK-h with 4 
Pi»-*** retutu to T.iu«w Office.

^WIIEN ANSWKItiXG advertisetnents un»l» r 
this hea-liug i-i'-ssv say that you a*w this 
anr.»un«*em-!it In the Times.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

WANTED—Clean 
Office.

cotton rugs, at 'limn

WANTED—Old gold and silver, cast-off 
clothing, boot* n n»l shoes, »_■* rin-oters’ 
tools, etc. Jacob Aar»»ns»»n's new #ud 
second luind store, «4 Jobnson street, two 
doors below Government street.

WANTED -All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
7*1, Douglas stre»*t. Estimât»# given on all 
plumbing an»l heating work.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this, heading ph ase say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*.

FOR SALE-Hor»«* »t all Mina, from IJ5 
up; new sod second hand buggies, carts 
and w a gens, from flu up. a few first-class 
fre»h cows. Apply Flaber’e Carriage Shop, 

_ Store street.

FOR SALE First-ci a as planer and matcher. 
In good order# bxl.». Shawutgan Lake 
Lumbos C#., .

HOUSE—U'«#t g4.b«*>), t$ acre# orchard au«i. 
tteol*. wuhta 2 of city; priw <2.500.

ROYAL ItAY—Only 5 minute** from u-um, 1

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisements under this held a cent 

a word each Insertion.

Lake District, a nice handy farm, nearly all 1 a«-r»* shore frontage; price ?7ôo.
cultivated, well fenced, p.vuly --f w ulvr,- -------- ----------------------------------- ----------------
g»x»d cottage. TO I.ET- rurulsticd h->u»«. Jaiii-*. Bay.

! fttrnlkbed houses lu all parts of city.
Saanich. &2 crew, Oq, cukissted, *ouie AI 

laud, runs down to'sea short iflm site !■••. • • f • 1 bi
A. house, coinmandtug. *q#i*»u«L4-. : Jihufll. .Bay.; a_
Thére Is a cottagw^ wd Mi- nccve»ai y 1 1
buddluga.

all improved, at

STOP—You are the agept we are looking 
* for to evil uiadt1-ro1 mea>ure clothing <»»-t 

in, bus.iuwi for youraeif at o#r »-xp»-ns»‘. 
No capital rv»|ulred. ljueen City Clothing 
Co., Toronto.

REMOVAL Mrs. M Harding, dressmaker 
aud ladles' tailor, has removed from R-oiu 
47, Five Sisters' Block, to l.’il F»>rt street* 

>2 doors above Biautgiard street.

Soinenos, ItiO a» rt*s, 80 «Reared and lu crop, 
HO Acre» partially vies rod and lu pasture ! 
iflne-bottom land» TUI* farm la well * 
drtalned. ban a g«.»d har«l fir -ani f> ro»»m 
house, numerous buildings, g- •*. #.upb of 
wa'e-G-ami Is -offered-at-a v».j oi»de«» e

SWINERTON & ùLùŸ
102 GOVERNMENT Si REE I.

DICKSON A HOWES. 131 to.135 Johnson 
street, Grimm a Block. Victoria, mauu 
facturera of ebow cases and store fixturi*# 
In hard aud soft wood; designs sud «Mi
mâtes furnished.

ROOMED HOUSE-All m- 
meats, lot O'xl'JO, good - • 
lott street, S3.UOO.

5 ROOMED COTTAGE—llof -j 
lions, electric light, » ai#,e. . 
each, fruit trees, nice lsw'i. <2,

All WiNG—Fashionable tailor, tad lea* ahd

Scots' clothes made to order and perfect 
t guaranteed. ltM) Government street.

SING TA I—Manufacturer and dps 1er »n 
ladies' silk sud éotlvu UtiderwAir, dresse#, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vtc-

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
g ..«els at Kawal Bros. Co.,.80 Douglas St.

FERXIK. R C. - Hotel Waldorf Splendid
a-< ummodation fur tourist# and commer-

CEMF.NT UOKH.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, «entent 
•ItlewalkS laid. etc. John Bell. Dave 
orders at Xleholles A Behoof.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide b»K>ks. advertising literature, and 
ail kinde ot Illustrated folders. We group 
photo* artistically aud guarantee best 
results.- It. V. Photo-Engraving Co., 28 
Itp ad sir.-- !, Victoria.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this bead » cent 

- a word e#ch Insertion.

TO LET—Mvtlern 7 roomed Uousi* *»u Kiford 
•tre»*t, brl«A l«i«»-meiit and sewerage c«»n- 
uwvtion. Inquire No. 30 Cttdboro Bay resad.

3 LOTS—Stanley avenue, <400 each.

LOT—6(>xl35, Jubilee Ave.. <400.

P. R. BROWN GO.. Id.
a-. BituAU BTUEicr.

CALL FOB A LIST OF 00B ONX 
HUNUSAU AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOB BALL

r OR SALE—Old Esquimau road, & roomevl 
collage, bath aud pautry, sewer and elec
tric light, only fl.dou; easy terms. (570 c.>

FUR SALE—Sums* street, 2 iota aud five- 
roomed bungalow, luff rior Lmudn.u*ei> 
nulk.itd, stable, 5o fruit trees in bearing, 
cheap. 1ÔT0 c.)

j FOR SALE—Handsome new bungalow, con
taining 0 r»»».ma, bath and pantry, et CL* 
modern, vue a» re of land, on car Una; 
only <3,150. (550 m.)

TWO LOTS—Connaught street, close 
Gorge tram line, I2U» escu.

Several 8 1-3 a»-re pieces, G miles »-ut, all 
goo»l laud. Just Che thiug for trait, and 
nice location.

Some CHOICE ACRE BLOCKS for sale; 
all good cultivated land.

FOR KALE—Six miles out of city, 12 acre% 
five acres Under apples and prunes, 12- 
rouiuvd house, coat <3.000, plenty of g«uB 
water, a good income at »>iK’e, >x- elle«t 
fishing; price and terms ou appltcaiiom 
t3UUUg.)

10 ACRES—Lake IUstrict. 4 cleared, good 
soil, 4 roomed dwelling, iuirn, chicken 
hou*v«ia ho fruit trees, b mile* from city, 
horse, rig. Implements, poultry aud Turul- 
ture included in price, <1,000.

FOL SALE- Fourth street, adjoining the 
famous Palmer orchard, 12 acre#, five 
seres under cultivation, «mail dwelling, 
barn, bouse for Vhluumau, etc., 2 cows, i 
h'.-rse and hirnesa, Impleiut uis; cheap a# 
a going v«intern. (3o7v g.)

154 ACRES—Salt Spring Island, 10 cleared# 
16 riaett.-d, 3 roolued hou*e, g»x»d luiru 
60x40, next shed, poultry house, orchard 
of 100 trees, bearing; price IL3Ü0.

A LARGE LIST of screage clone to city.

TO LET -Part of store on Fort street. Dear 
Government. Apply 41 Fort street.

TO RENT—Furnished or unfurnished, house 
of 9 room#, • 1 upa* avenue. Apply Dr.
A. Humber, iti Government street.

,*r.:
fe

%

! Si. IM.-rsi.urjr, Aug. .*».—Th»> Akno- 
; < in toil I‘r« -’.s <li<|#rtt(‘h<-s from Portsmouth 
; Brought the first news of the' results of 

Hu* pfnc*e i-.iiif. rcm-c. It camv as nn t 
• ♦•!»•» trio surprise, -s officinl an«l diplo*

’ ' 1 :• 1 ' ■ 1 :
■ ' ■ • ■ ■ ■

vV
H«*

Oolcf, Hr C! o.a.';«r!a:a’s Colic, 
Cholera iioj Ciarïhoea

Kemedy. »
I G.f. t put joarselt In uuu nu.n s place, 

but keep a bottle of this reui« <iy in your 
Bom». There in nothing so go»xi Tor 
C.ilic, Cholera Morbus, Dyscutery and 
I iarriioee. It is equally raluahle for 
Funnuer Complaint ui)*l tJh'fvra* lufau- 
Tqm ami ha.* eavvd the lives of more 
children than any other medk'ine in use.

\S f.. n reduced»with water and pweri 
#.»ed It is pleasant to take.

Yon, or some one of your family, are 
snr.* to nee»l this, remedy. *»>»>per or later 
pud when that tune come# you will need 
it ha»Ur: you will ne*d it quickly. Why 
rot bnr it now and lie prepare,! for such 
an emergency ? Price, 86 cents.

NiCi.
\ tfiv i*d;IU»r »»f 

I pnpt*r* «vf St. I

livrent list night that 
hail oxpr»*Hse<!* hi* 

->! Ihe Houth«*rti port of 
K:! khnlien 4tn»ti*al imltg- 
•?!•!'« -• i- its in fjh,- leading 

i'1-iirg, wlrrp both fh«‘
Conservative and Liberal organization* 

~ thrr 'mnnTtJTg~~hr more or-hrey vetted evH- 
torials express»*! dissatisfaction with th.- 
Emp r- f jt h- fâUg,tq ke p hi# wArd not 
to accept _ a. »lisgi?dc4iful-pt*ace. Any *-on* 
«•• >-i"iiv to Japan, viün r i 1 1».«>»•••>• 'or ter- 
ritp: '. ,-i.r»!ir _• fo tlT.-si- juip -rs, would 
constitute a serious menace to the n:dn- 

11. în. If the army is in good lighting 
t * w a s (vhlçd, it would • be ibingi-r- 

«•»* t«> bring them - i»a< k without giving 
tlienf n Hjavi »‘ to vin«li«-nte themaelve*. 
Thi* note in thé prewa i* hot m»Hh‘rate in 
MIU‘, luit the-fact that it i* even Vnvh»1»! 
ujs.n ig significant. It i* the breaking 
♦*f the <t«m|cinifire ailem-e which, coa- 
sid. ring tbv loyalty of the prv«* and so

in doing painting or piper hanging work. 
Hood i*rtint ami p«p«*r will add more to 
tiie value of your property than anything 
<‘lw. Wv do the very be»* kind’ of paint
ing and paper hanging work, and we 
know we can give you satisfaction. Why 
not get our estimate?

Mellon Bros., Limitet^,■

TO LET—One of the nice voilages du Yale# 
sti-ect. Apply 247 Y at,#.

WHEN ANSWERING advertUemeul# uu«ler 
this heading ph ase say that you sew till# 
announcement In the Tim»# 

COFFEE A.tD sâ'âCMB.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICK MILLS 
Office and mills, 14h OoVWUMIl street. 

A. J. Moriey. proprietor.

FLINHERI AND GA# FlTTBHh.

i. A W. WILSON, 1‘lumb'f# and, lia* Fil
ters, Bell Haugens and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers ill' tfie_Aü»L„iltiK:riptlona of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Range*, etc., ship
ping eupp..vd at lowest rales. Broad 
streeL Victoria, B. £ Telephone call 126

CtHMNLY 8U ELVING,

CALL ON MESSRS. LLOYD A CD., 1 
era to II. M. Naval DepamuvuT. _ 
leave orders at Gower A Wrlggh-sworth'a, 
l p-l»#-|»ate Kish Market, 119 Douglas St. ,

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MOBTOAGB.

fn amount# of <5Uo aud upwards, at cur
rent rates of interest.

Insufe in the Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Cheap land, within two min

utes welk of Gorge tramway terminus, 
In any quantity ta suit intending pur-

FOR SALE—Six miles from city, 18 acres, 
of wuich 13 acres are under cuitivaiioa, 
small cottage, barn, good supply of water, 
•o fruit tree# in bearing; a bargain. 
<3970 h.)

FOR SALE—Yates street, half lot, cottage 
sud stable, i960. This is close In anC

FOR SALE—Centre of city, 7-ruomefi dwell
ing. in good order, modern; price <2,1UU, 
easy terms. Interest at 4 per cent. <4UU.>"

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage and full 
lot, <8iN>. (490.1

FOR SALE—Chatham street, bet ween
Blanchard and Cook streets,- fall n#t and 
small cottage, |l,u60. «490.»

FINE FIVE ACRE BLOCKS—Between 
Gorge and Burnside roads, or» SMQ» terms. 
Reduction made to first purchaser of laud 
sold under new sub-til vision.

TO CLOSE ESTATE—Offers will be set v- 
ed up to noon Saturday, 15th July, Jl«t»5, 
for The. ptirchaae of two raluahle city 
xvater fruut lot# with buildings. MUST 
BE SOLD.

FOR SALE—Good b usines» block on Yates 
street, returning good Interest on the in
vestment.

ALSO SECTION 16, ESyClMALT D1S- 
TttiCT—Cheap.

For particulars apply to 
• J. STUART YATES,

22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA, B.C.

Ml ll.lli; It A GENERAL VO NTH At. TOR.

2.39 to 4.39-DAILY-7.39 to 10.80. 
Matinees 10c. AU Over.

Grand
B. JAMIESON, U,r.

Week i'f Angwt -I*t 
BRVU0.N» TROVIN; OF EDBÇ..ÏBC 

Luma. ,
MR Axil MRS II M. HALL.

THE WOXI.KRFVL III Si ll FAMILY. 
CASTII.I.AT AXIi HALL 
I.ITT/.l: BUN* FUI.EY.

!<KW MOViMI IMOTURBli 
50 JOIINSdN STREET.
Go ¥*hvj# the crowds go.

CHI MX IB YS .CLEAN ED-Defeotlve M 
fia» d. . to. X\ m. Neal, 32 gua.Ira ùt<

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

used by particular people 
both young and old. 

Keeps the skin soft, clear- 

arid white. x

• No other Soap is just a# Good. 0»s
âltiRT TOILET SOAP CO., Mfrs. M Off TRIAL

SAVOY THEATRE
It. J. M‘IK)XHLL, Manager.

Week "f August 2St It.
ELECTRIC TRIO. 

BURN ICE ALLAN. 
"STTl'T. VTI * K^IEHSON' 

kelly * Davis.
WILEY LENERf. ' 

ISABELLA POTTER. 
BEATRICE FLET/ HER.

‘ I’hone A381.

dues

TUOatAS CA.il LRAl'.L—D* Hr.wd street. 
I Building In all Its branché»; wharf work 

u^gtmera^Jobbing^TeL^UO^^^^i^^^^

CAHVKT RENOVATING.

J. F. SHARP—Citrp.-t# and rtqn» beaten, 
renovated and relaid at reasonable prices. 
Leave order# at Reids T«-a Store, 83 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring up 
1120.

WATCH REPAIRING.

A. PKTCH, 99 Douglas) Btreet. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
i-lin-k» and watrhea repaireo.

EDUCATIONAL.

VIOLIN AND PIANO 
Mis. Maud Monks, tFGi 
moderate.

INSTRUCTION— 
Garbaily road. Terms

SHORTHAND Bl HOOL-lfi Broad Street. 
Special atteiLtlua given tsf - bookkeeping. 
Thor.mgtr Instruction Iti bdokki-eping; 
Shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
phr.clissL '

FOR SALE—Lot, corner Douglas and Coat- 
ham streets. (2170.)

FOR SALE-Lot, 
(2179.)

Superior street. <899.

FOR SALE—Lot, Store street ; fine site for 
small factory; <899. <21 T9.)

FOR BALE—8-roomed dwelling, near Dalla» 
^ on P*rilcul*fly easy term#.

FOR SALE—Saanich District, 29 acres, alt 
cl«*ared and Under cultivation. 3 roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, g«K>o 
water, no rock or stomps; <2.7jO, and 
easy terms. tSUttoL.)

fDR.SALE—5 acre#, fenced and under hay 
3 miles from city; only $!,«*». (3939.VI.) *

tOR SALE—Douglas Gardena; the only 
choice lot# 011 the market. Price and 
term# on application.

CONTRACTOR».

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully doue at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

DICKSON A HOWES, 131 to 135 Johnson 
street, Grimm's Block, Vlftortn, manu
facturers of show cases and'store fixtures 
in bard and ».»ft wood; designs aud esti
mates furulshed.

JAJ4KS .FAIRALL—Contractor and Builder.
FJaus and apecNleatione with estimates 

. furnished. No charge for plans of small 
hvuee#. bungalows «.r i-ottugcs. Eleven 
year# architectural experience. 11 Spring- 
field Ave:, \Tct««r1u Wi«i. Tel. 444.

J^Oll.N I1AGGAKTY-Contractor, 47 Dis
covery street. All Finds of teaming done 
and estimates given. When_y.fi». want the 
scavenger to call 'phone a#, 184.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
double front lot, 6<>xl2U feet, fine resi
dential site; price end term# on applies-

FOR SALE—Four miles from towny 29 
s« re#, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit trees lu b«»arlng, five- 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three wells of excejlent water, g«*>d roads; 
price and 9rma on application.

FOR SALE—Lot, 60x120. and 
house. McClure street; <1.600.

7-roomed

FOR SALE—Water tot and dwelling, near 
the hew C. P. R. wharf, James Bay; prlcfi* 
aud terms on application.

FOR SALE—Fort afreet, near Linden 
avenue, 10-roomed dwelling, double front 
tot well situated for private t»arUlug

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and R-. R. Account- 
iug; <59 to <599 a mouth salary assured 
“fir graiTOateit under "bond. our six 
■vhmila the largest In America and eu- 
dorsed by all railroad#. Write for enta- 
logiïe. M i»rs»» School of "Telegraphy, Cin
cinnati. O., Buffalo, N. Y.. At tout», «a., 
La Crosse, -Wl#,, Texarkana, Tex., S#n 
F’rancJ#»»», Cal.

AdmlMlon 15c. and 26c.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

CHAS, A. M;G REGuit. uJ Tates street- 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years’ 
eMtoiMenc»^J>rders^i»nun(^^

■CAVENGERfi.

B. n. XCNN, Constance avenue, Beaumont. 
General teaming and scavenger. Orders 
taken by -’nitone, No. M481.

MACHINIST#*
L. HAFER, General Machinist, 

Oovernment street. Tel. 939.

UNDERTAKING.
B. C STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 

street. Largest dyeing sod cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country f 
orders solicited. Tel. 20$.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate C. ». College of 
Embalming,v New York, - 162 llooglaa 
street. Office telephone, 488. Residence 
teiephooa, 61L

FOR SALK—Esquimalt road, with frontage 
»»n beach. ^ acre and 8-roomed bou*»1, 
<2.500; terms.

FOR SA‘LK-240 acre#» Lake DJsmcL-#x*- 
jjltont fruit soli, plenty of Water; .-niy

MONEY TO LOAN. Flr.e 'lueorance Writ
ten, Estates .Managed.

JUST IS.St. ED—Revised list of farms for 
sale in all pa/ts of the province; call or 
write for one.

p. r. brown co_ Ltd.,
8tf Broad fit.. Vl«-tor1a.

POTTKRY WARE.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POT». ETC B 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER
victobu^d rk*VOH *TUKlrr,S-
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CONSIGNMENT OF THE FAVORITE

“ CALEDONIAN »

JUST RECEIVED

Biliousness
is a common complaint, very annoyin'» 
and tiften serious il the proper remedy 
be not administered, The secretive 
organs must be put in a thorough 
trortrinjr condition. Tf you would, like 
to have a relief act as if from a charm, 
just use

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

WILTCrS «
1

WILD ihrÜlATCK
ON vHi AGO \HANiE

STOP,
AND CONSIDEÏ 

TilE ALL.
«BBtiMaSIti.

IN-

WOMANI

! CAMPBELL’S

R. P. RITHET & CO , LTD.
lots nr ha w iuteuiXl.

.**♦**< ***<

TENTS
GOVERNMENT STREET. UPSTAIRS,

With our new and up-to-date electric Birtltw» we can manufacture Salle, Tenta, 
«age. Cover», etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large aa 
«ortment of Drill and Duck Tenu to ohv«we from. See our Waterproof Tent». The 
iargrxt and boat equipped Sail Lufi and Tent Factory I» thé city. W# m»t Teat* 
cheaper lhan ere»

ESTABLISHED 28 YEARS. PHONE 796.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.

TENTS
BAIL tOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 125

F. JEU|iE & BRO„

.. W.xu. WatiL- prewltHmr at the inerting 
"f l !-'• X\ « Nivru V.-tmi'la pulp a ail Paper 
i‘.»miiauy. Limited, rr.-ent;,). >7.1 when 
Ix.ard were Induced tv lake 'up TSe* <•* 
pany they were thoroughly convinced of th* 
eooadneaw of the project, and It teemed to 
contain .11 ih, element, of .u,-,,,, T.,.-jr j k, ,lUt '

knew there wan abundance of raw Material ! . jJ|’||) w ;(jc„
la the eotteewakm tltt Urithth l3ohamt*fau

HALL’S
bOMPOUND SYRUP or

HYPOPHOSPHITES
TUB BEST

Bieod and nerve builder. Drive# a war that 
tired spring feeling. '"7“ ,« “

j. #1.00 A BOTTLE

HALL G CO.,
nisrexaixn cheuists.

Clarence Bloch. Cor. Ikoigia# »nd Tale# St*

TWENTY KILLED.

Premature Explosion of Dynamite lie 
suited in Death of Many Mexican 

laborers.

Orj th.- mate railways !n Germany th# 
<N>iors of the carriages dre the same as the 
tickets of thetr respective classes: thus 
first class carriages are yellow, aocoud claw 
green, and third claaa white.

Vtazntlan. Mexico, Aug. 28.- Twenty 
Mexican laborer# w«#r»‘ killed and a num
ber injured by the premature explosion
of a quantity of dynamite at the ' port 
works at Manzanillo.

While it i* said that the egploeion wm 
the reanlt of careleeenee# on the part of
some of the laborer#, the fhmilles of those 
kill»*»! hare been Indenmifted by Colonel 
Krtlgar K. Smoot, the contrartnr-in*chiof 
of the Manzanillo port works.

the Western Canada Pulp and 
• Paper Company.

The Pit” Presto eâ at V|c:rrîâ Theatre 
Last Evening Strong Urazus 

aofl Well Played.

t; i»i
ti.ii

■rar
■

anil lObtpW l
_Y r ‘j làt* tuLilX#**»- W.»*i **•**«

plaint. , It i> true-1u 
lu.va iu eonm vlion i 
that the critical u»»u

at the V:e-
seu.-oii are as 

hivli Wiiton Lu< I* - 
«• ttted last night, 

tiu ki t-utld for A OUI- 
iv were «tome f**a* 
it It the produtlioii 
might not toUi*hb*r

The United State* ‘ l**f year commuted 
1 !17.non i**l pounds of «coffee. . v.‘lined at 

|m nhnnr érp'irrrd
to other count tie#.

ugh wati^r prfWvr for manufacturing at 
the lowest po#.sltile price. They decided 
that the lowest amount of capital they 
could go to allotment on w.aa. tatai.tgai, 
which amount wn* eecured by underwriting 
A dissentient shareholder, however, luised 

*-«**»*• np*m-»-n»wgB.#»#h#l»iRyyL. The 
pany hid. It spp«-a#êit,.Aof «•’h'tM th-; let let 

•
m#BL of à IM-nient m.ney/und tin c isé hprt 

carried to the courts, when- It was 
decided iU ■ ’ - them The
had fonnd'.t!- 'ho U • ' - ' ' 1 «::J» mi.re
shares than they liked, and had promptly

|iur to.aàa|# uiim’ T},.. e->i*ÿ*-‘**ër In the puP*
'

•f the d '«<*ntl.*nrc>* , ->-h 'd.-rs They would 
Inform tin* board of the decision they had 
arrived at at the efid'of a month, and the 
beard w<>u!d the» Inform the shareholder# — 
Canada (laaette.

Samuel S. Johnson, n millionsire liffn- 
Iht man of Min»HliNdi< is dead at Berke
ley. Cal.', from Bright's dt#en#e. despite 
ithe effort# of ‘tpecinlisfj* brought from 
'New York, f'hicago and hi* home elfy. 
Mr Johnson whs born in Canada In 1857.

LABOR DAY

TO VANCOUVER 
Monday, Sept. 4th, 1905
Under Auspices of Local Trades and Labor Council

Monster Labor Procession
4,000 Union Men in Line-5 Bands

Balloon Ascension and Parachute 
Drop-Complete Programme of Sports 
- and Events at Brockton Point - 
Lacrosse Match, Vancouver vs. New 
Westminster-Grand Pyrotechnic 
Display in the Harbor in the Evening

Leave on “Princess Victoria” at 7.15 am.-Concert by 
5th Regiment J3and en Route-Returning at 11 p.rn.

Return Tickets, $2,50
' T 1 tekefs g oa to re urn next day

Tickets on Sale at Jones’ Cigar Store, West & Munro’s Cigar Store, 
Old Post Office Cigar Sto-e, Frank LeRoy’s Cigar Store and from all 

......... ... ■ members of Trades and Labor Council. ' ■

a tin rv are #pot« up.»u 
i'tili- > bright.> epoiigli, 

üxi~~'Tfiw:iSfp^XTOÏlFiTrv" 
.1 th«* ,|h-iformauo»* L-r 4u«*y

«•rabiv uuuibvr

That in address
ing Mra. 1 ink- 
ham you are eon- 
fi<Un«fyour private 
Ills to a wiimiui— 
u woman whose exj>eri- 
tnee with women's 
diseases.covers a grvht 
many years.

You can talk freely 
to a woman when it is 
revolting to relate 

1 vour private troa- 
i bleo to a man— 

besides a man 
"| does not tindvr- 

»tand- simply be- 
I can so he is a man

Many wojnea _ 
suffer in silepce and drift along from 

! bnd to worse, knowing futf well »hat 
they ought to have immediate axii>t- j 
anoe, but a natural mod'esty impels 
t! -n to shrink from exposing them- i 
selves to the qm -.rions and probably 
evuminations <.f even their family 

i piiysician. It is unnecessary. Without ! 
» | tnoney or price you can consult a wo- j 

pro- man whose knowledge from actual ex- 
i t. perience is great.

**ut i Mrs Plnkham’s Standing Invitation.

iiktistfi upon 
turliiin tails

Tlie adapter of ^riie l*lt” ha* 
duved ,i -*tiniez play hum u stroiig j 
If tilt re o Us uiie I..IIÜ où this tom Hi 
Who t.iilM" h.. Il* Thrnïuïr stterit 
athm* .vi.ii .1 usa*h i - luucU tha'
-***» 1,0* 4a4e . ^..iri-, wleott to-uto - corarannlirate with Mrs. I’iukham!1 at 
ui.lvrt.mai a *n.r, before he tould Lynn, Mass. All letters are received, 
I rodm .1 r J,'*°k uii.l create an mi- ' opened, reati and answered by women 

u.iogy. 1 in re ir utRhing aunt*- only. A woman can freely talk of her

TVornen suffering from any form of 
^ i( ! female weakness are invited to promptly

ui a jiia.v like “l‘he til” It deal* 
ifrvuiuHi* eoiulitiotts and strenuous 

m«;. fi,. hull nf that feverish, Uvnre- 
.. t king, vibrating u i.rlil known us the 
-link vxi hangv. IfTimihihe» an tnstght 
into the htotives wlkieh iuip4*l a man to 
V.vngv into *i*ivuhitivn iu stocks and 
i uvitlity is not the' only inspiring factor.
K:, cite tuent, the intoxication of |*>w
iiu* love .1 sis rt, aye exhibited as pre- ! return except your good-w ill, and"her 
■minent among the rnrtribations to a ; advice has relieved thousands. Surely 
stuck exchange strategist"* triumph or any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish 
tfjnn. '* j If she docs not take advantage of thia

Curtis Jailwiu, the lo ro, i* a type of generous offer of assistance, 
the exchange Napoleon, w ho by the way If you are ill. don't hesitate to get a 
pusses hi* care r uu4vr circumstance* bottioof Ly<li« E. Pinkham'sVegetable 
iuvre iullutg jH-rkap*. than those of his * f"omponnd at once, and write Mrs. Pink-

phi vate illness to a w oman ; thus has 
been established the eternal confidence 
between Mrs. Fink ham and the women 
of America which has never been 
broken. Ofl t dr the rül voTu me of 
experien<*e which she has todraw from, 
it is more than possible that she has 

rtor. gained the very knowledge that wilt 
•uer, j help your case. She asks nothing in

mighty prototype. In #ume ipexplicahk- 
tualiner tK’Sliv.tls time to court and marry 
lotura liearin.rn, .1 winsome girl from 
the rouaUA. AtJlir*t Jadwen i* all at- 
l**n;iort and devotion, ar;d then the fatal 
luagm-tisui of the *t«>ck exehnnjr»*-—the 
Chicago wbirlLMiol by the way seise* him, 
and although* he wem* unaware of the 
fuel he became* n«gli-etful of hi* dome» . 
tie diiiii k Hi* mind is peipetoally upon j 
the pit, an i » heat, lie is always plan
ning some coup, which will compel the Î 
train of .111 enemy, while fin* cynical 1 

rid criii» “ha!•et,'* and give himwlf not | 
n-ui-It wen ft b* 3* |iower. And *a lie ; 

revtd# in wbeat, of which he bnye and 1 
«ell* million* of bushel*, ami never m*« * | 
them. He. ■*bn!l#“ and he “btsirs"—and 
ill the time, by hi* unintentional i-egleef. ‘ 
I» killing the .affection of hi» wife..

~W downflow, khe Htfértnih* 
the c«*m|uuion*iiip >,*f a fi>rra«T admirer, 
s» erli*t with an eta#tte c-mucicno- and 
-ill.merged prinelpb *. ami la about to fly 
with him \vhen a bUwming in the gui»e of 
n di<i»ter prevent* it. Thi* i* thecravh 
"f 'If < " ir - .Tad#• ii*s ■ ilsce ••£ #

' wUffh it U a«*nm«-d break* th«- rhaym. 
tent lies him that wheat i* not what it is 
“era *k“d np” to be. The curtain de- 
rend* up u the reunited roupie. Jadwen 
wearily and dejctedly sitting in a big 
arm chair, and hi* wife beelde him full 
<-f 'ti-nder consolstioo. One might carry 
the t.ceoe further in imagination and pic
ture fNir‘i<* Jadwen <»n a little Nebraska 
farm trying to n-store hi* shafleml fiu*- 
fune* by the actual production of that 
commodity, with which In* uw-d to airly7 
dm! by the million bushel*. x *

There an* some unusually strong 
sifiiafions in the play, especially in the 
second act when, driven to despair, by 
id* l<*w#e* in wheat an old speculator 
shoot* himself in his house while out- | 
side, on The lawn.- a garden party is in 
progress. The scene in the broker*# 
"tfici- in <3^* Chicago board of trade build
ing in the last act is also strong and 
tetis^, showing the operation# of the 
ticker* and depicting the t remem tou» ex- 
rltement under which the “Napoleons'* 
of the 'change labor when a big coup 
is on.

Wilton Lack ay# 1» • a capital Curti* 
•tadwen. IL* is eminently natural and 
<i«iite eHviiimus enough to suit anybody. 
Wen “T^ihly” and Tom La.wnon. lie 
haft û good presence, an agwahh- man
lier. and make* hi* Curtis Jadwen .1 
likeable Yellow. Jane Oak* r is a charm
ing I*iura Dearborn, who a product 
of th«* country, t* unable to enter into th* 
nightman* of th** <tu*bnn<l*s busines* 
operation*. Abe has a pleasing stage ap- 
pearanee, and a ninsn-al contralto voice, 
well modulât^! ami u*e<l with rare de- 
hbmhion and distinctness. The support 
i* excellent, although tlie-play mfglit p**r- 
liap* be describe»! a* a “play f**r stars." 
a sphere in which, however, both planet*

i<ir specia 
When a medicine has been sueoewtful 

In restoring to health so many women, 
you cannot well say, without trying it, 
" I do not believe it will help me."

MILLIONS OF FEET
OF LUMBtK DESTROYED

Forest Fire -Éiglag North of RossUcd 

Is Most Exunslve Is Hisiory 
el Ibat Settloa.

may move without collision.

J

Babies
Thrive

on Nestlé‘s Food, be
cause »♦ contains all 
tlie food properties 
of rich, creamy Cow’s 
milk—in a form that 
tiny babies can as
similate, l. , 

Ready for the bot
tle by adding water 
—no .tnilk required 
to prepare it

Nestle’s
Food

makes sturdy, heal
thy babies. FREQ 
SAMPLE (sufficient 
for 8 meals) sent to 
toothers on request. 
m iBttm. eus w. tM.

The forest fir* wbicli is now faglt^ lb 
the uonh of the city is the m«.< *xteu- 
mvi* unit deetru<*tive that Its* t«»-i, *:t- 
m*MM*«l in this vicinity wine*1 Ho*.*".and 
Wnwjoundctl, any» Sunday * Rowdaud 
Miner. It ha* swept since Thumlny nf- 
t'rtiohn à "distance"6f over six mile*, and 
its pa ta is from it niiU- to a uiih* and a 
half in width. It ha* * dv#troyed th»* 
stat-ding timt*cr on over 3.UUU aervw of 
land, wni» h contained many million* of 
f»*»*t of lumber. On the tmsis of a mil
lion feet to the quarter section 32.U00,- 
i*a#,ia*> feet of umii-r ha* been destroy- 
ed. The tiri*‘wns *till moving iu à u.»rtti- 
westerly direeiion this morning, and un- 
lew the wind change» *»r u raiii*t<irai 
eu»üei R u cue tine» Mdndud til) il 
r* ache# th«* <’olumhia river amt tht n- 
are some spl**mLid timb**r limit* betwecu 
th.- .present tvrminu* of' the fire and the 
river, it will have to trav* 1 sev« u or 
eight mile* in <»r*ler to reach the river.

Ann** lot Rue ami An.ly iiarvey were 
out y«-stei*lay during m«**t of the day f»w 
th** purpose of protecting the pipe line 
and It tune* of the city waterworks from
d strut lion from the tortst fire that i*

'
Th»* fire starte<l 00 Big Four flat ma»lv 

it» way up the bench on the went #kk 
of Little Sheep creek, ran pa*t the Jum
bo and threatened to destroy the plant 
Of th.. mine, which was saved only by the 
hnrdcM kind of effort on the part of the 
employ»-»** of the JiuuIm». The fire, fan
ned by a w iudt from the south, kept on 
and r« ,i< IimI n point beyond the valley b« 
i«• • n Bid nifnilslw *od Mount Roberts. 
Then it <ro**e»i the vall«*y. an»! soon 
<»r»*»*n mountain was a blase. Here It de- 
Htroy«»i several humlmi conls »*f w»hm! 
belonging to Messr*. IVU-nt and H«-ih1* r- 
sou, ami thr»at»*o»*»l the »le*trUct|on of 
the biiililing* a ml plant of the (irceii 
Mountain l.'vn*oli«lat^l Mining Çomp#ny. 
The building# and plant were saved only- 
after a hard Mriiggl by men wnt from 
this city f«*r the purpose. Tile Haines 
rush»»! »kfwn the side* of Green moun
tain. cro*»»-*! the ralley and lenpe»! 
atTo*# »t<»ney creek an*l *prea«l t«» «dher 
uiiiuutain* ahd TiiTTit III That rtctntry/Tf 
burn»»! large ar«*a* of the timber limita 
belonging to Blue A Ihwhamp*. a lui It 
was <mly by "back firing" that th»» ern- 
ployee# of tin- miff, after a hard ami 
long fight, were enabled to save the thill, 
ami this, notwithstanding the fact that 
the ton»! is cl«*ared off in th- vkinity of 
th»* nu., lor a coiiHitlerahlo diatance.

The t»»ams of Blue & De#champ* that 
an* hauling timber from the mill to thi* 
city « oitH JH>I get to the util! y« *tçrday 
art4Tiu»on. as the tir*L wn« burning in the 
w«mh1s to the northwest of Stoiiey cre»»k. 
and cut them off.

Messe*. I.a Hue an»! Garvey got over J 
the cjt.v wat' ir lin«* a* far aw the ltovk 1 
creek dam. and,when they w.■ return- i 
tug they were eut off l»y the fire which ;

creek*. In order to reach this »-ity they ; 
Averrm-omp! H«*l to go to Murphy creek ! 
and e«.me iu ovt.r the lower trail, ns the 1 
wo«»ls through which the tipper trail runs 
were ;*p fire »»tt i"dh shiv*.

lifiw# in, the sugar mark«-t in Paris on 
M«*trrta^. auau.ng, to the atvbb-n death mt- 
«t«*r cirenmstames imlleattng sniciile of 
Ernest <'rouler, chairman of the iaianl 
of diwtor* of the Say sugar refinery, 
the most important con ecru in the trade. 
Pharos fell 300 point*.. The foremen »*x- 
chnt gi s. si'isirdtng to report, have not 
been affected by the incident. •

New 
Raincoats

Our New Stock of Fall 
Raincoats arrived to-day.
A host of Attractive Gar^ 
merits in every length and 
size.
Styles absolutely correct, 
and the prices extremely 
reasonable.

Reldmg*s

Belding

making

lidding* s.

Indications 
of Autumn

Ar** becoming evident In wood* and 
Uchla. »■• Fall clothing di-man île yonr 
»>»in‘l»leratioD, and the elegants- of nor 
Fall •tyU# win command y nor adrolra- 
t'.on. a# the man who want»-to be well 
dr»->.«t*d at a satisfactory price cannot 
aff .nl not to »ee our *t»s-k. These new 
clothe» are,absolutely c(»rr»*ct In style, 
perfectly mt. #ttd the t***#t fitting suit» 
It is poMlhle to pr»*du»v. #1»J, $12, Iff 
$18 and $JU the suit.

We G> Cameron, 55 Johnson St.

Do YOU DRIVE?
WE SELL

Buggies, 
Pliaetoas, Etc 

Select Styles

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
ltd. liability. Government St/ect. ‘Phene 57

CATCH ON ? WHY buy wood.-n puck- 
eta ai d tub», wt.ve 
you can get

E. B. Eddy’s 
Fibre-Ware
artick». which last so MUCH. 
LONGER for proportion*!* y 
LESS V.OKEY? C»« b« h»d I,

Tubs, Pails, WsshPssins, Etc
JXMES MITCHILL, Agt. Victoria B C. _ 

For Sale By All First Qass
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Toronto.

Vhe DAILY TIMES la on sale ut the foi 
lowing places in Victoria:

June»' Cigar Sioro, -Douglas htrreL.
Emery « Cigar Stand. Iti Government St. 
Knight'» Stationery Store. 77» Yalta St. 
Victoria NeW# Co.. Ltd., bti Yatfc# Ht. 
Victoria Boot A Stationery Co., til Gov**. 
,T. N. HlbUeu A Co., tilt Government St.
A. Edward*, M "Yale* St.
West ft Monro, Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
George Marédvm cor. Yule* and Gov’t.
H. W. Walker. grvvvrjwLsqulauaU road.

...Wr -Wiibf,-4UDougUa?bL.,
Ir4:’rt«^v- VDd«ri»- Wrwt- ptrïFTtfltC

Pope Stationery Co., 11W Government St. 
T. Bedding. Cralgüower road. Victoria W.

it useful in its Ituriness of attempting to 
jHTpetuate -its monopoly. The O. I*. R. 
is fighting* tliv Great Northern Vo the last 
«fitch.,ami great ns is uur admiration for 
the pertinacity iiiul the n*>ourvt Culuesa. 1.IMrWifiawsrÆ' &USU*ffgrr
{Miration, we hope, for the sake of Squth- 
era Uritesh Columbia and the rvalixation 
of the neat expectations which herd 
tiet»u awaheifed in the interior as s result 
of the prospect of railway communie»* 
tion. that the final attempt to block the 
ptftU of progress will not prove euectxa- 
fuL

JAPAN’S “BACK DO W N.”

Get the Doctor 
Quick!

appro Id the bom* 
gok-kiy pet the bottle of Fund’» 1s- 
Wact- </.e t.ia family doctor. Always 
wwdy-always au re, at any time, day 
or night. A twills on the nmlkios 
ahrlf Is like having u doctor i i.tbe 
bouse When pain racks the body It 
relieves and cores, liultatlona are 
weak, watery, worthless; Pond's Ex- 
tract is pure, powerful, priceless.

Add aw/v «a seated Vt- 
ti*» under tuff <r rapper.

ACCEPT WO SUBSTITUTE*

~ . . .. . . curate know litige of the conditions or1 ho victorious Jiiimneap, mlllxing that . , „ , ,with an adequate conception of the com- 
,,.„v al», hath l,vr TU lvriv», b«ve playvd ,,ur,>liv,. ,lh, si. ^ „ral other .lifflftlltiW 
the chivalrous, generous and raagnanim- ..xpeetthat the Knstern or the Mountain 
ous part, have appreciably abated their sections of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
iiliyarwiti> r,n..i.iidl*e.,.t,ln,.,>,|ii«l tmw ■ *«uUl-1» «trv.ye.1, tU»- mhM tea^Ue 
.. , , , , .. . , , mute* chosen an.| the rails Iniii withinthus made an end of one of the blotshest , . .

. | I lie saim* space of time ns the level prill- 
wars of history. The Russians, with . .. . . .... ' . , . . ..+rie division#»i I lu- idea is ahwiini. The
tt.ir initial braggt«d*cia, »r, proclaiming ! jmiiauati™ a; the allege,I lujmtie, that 
that they made no humiliating ronce»- | lias been done British Columbia because 
sions, that they paid not" a kopeck as the j of the celerity with 'which the work on

the prairies is to be {xroaeepted is aimii- 
mTC»r:’~?Tmf

price of |»»ace. and that by the stubborn
adherence to their 
and their inflexibh

original position 
determination toJ. T. McDonald! flak Buy Junction.

F. G. Pell. Iteaurni’ut V. O.
Mr*. i i,burn. Oak Bay.
A. 8c brooder, Menalv# and Michigan St*.
Mr*. T’alboL* <*»ok and Pandura Sla.
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorga»
Seo. C. Andemou, Sumy Cigar Store, Gov't.
Neil Macdonald. Be* End Grocery, our.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
A.- Adams. St anley Ave. A f-Ailboro. Bay ltd.
F. Le H«>y. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't Ht. , _

Orders taken at Geo. Muradeu'* for de- 
■very of Dally Tlmo*.
the TIMES la al»> »n sale at the following [•

Beattie*-Low mm» A Hanford. U16 First ' t« st in wliicU from bcgfn'nlng to end they 
Are. (opp.alte Pioneer Square»; Hotel 
Seattle News Stand; Kaluler Grand 
Hotel Npk* Stand

Vancouver—Vancoever Hotel; (taltyway A 
Co. 1

New Weatmlnatrr—J. J. M. Kay; H. Morey
A C*

Kamioop*—gmltb Br<>*.
Dawson A Wbttf* Home—Bennett New* Co.
Rowland If. S Wallace; M. W. Simpson. 1 
Nanaimo— K. Plmbnry A Co.

:y7*^r^trit1^~:'~Tn'~li^;tsVrd?rmirr 
with4the nsMurancc of Mr. llnyw. n* sootr 

j us (he surveys in British Columbia have. 
nmlit«*tn -what thrr tm» thrlr netiena I 4^, #n.l thr 1«-«t “tr»rathrl*
li"!i"r . ü n i. d all tin in diplo grades sec «fed, the work ,»f construction
mutu ally. ' Perhaps M. Witte ami his j will l*- pro - t*ded with with all {swsilde

d’spntch and the Hite put in operationfellow pleniiHitciittarie* arc entitled to 
all the consointion they can extract from 
the satisfactory voncht-ion of a rtKsit in
glorious land and sea uani|»àign. But 

[ the Japs have brought to a climax one 
of the most retiiarkable of wars—a yon-

great

White Home. Y T.-Beeaett New* Co. 
Bev«*:atoke—i\ IX Beattie, Red Cru** iH-n*

Gres-nwm-d—8mltb A McRae.
Phoenix McRae Bru*. ft Smith.
Grand Furhâ-W. H. It ter. .
Feenle—W A. Ingram.
Portland. Ore—At the Fair; Oregon -N,>ws 

Co.. 147 Sixth St.; Mid’onneM ft Ander 
•on: Uich* New# Stand. 414 Morrleoa 
St. ; G V. Taneey.

throughout its entire_r length with the 
least {Missible delay. The interests of 
the shnrtrholdvi-s'dupiand. that this shall 
l*e done, even if the interests, of the 
country and the hue rests of the eotnpany 
wefe tint ideiitintl. The opposition know* 

fears that time will vindicate in a 
jusiepertty - ; ttyr 

policy vf the I.iUi il party U|hmi this 
vital matter of railway construction, 
benfe the |s‘tty .criticisms aipl thv silly 
rarpiagu at thii actUwia u! British C-o- 
Iumbiu's npicsetitativcs.

C. P. B. STRATEGY.

- Vnnadian Pac ific Railway rem- 
iau insrtfttr

t lost not a .single |M>iutrr-with _
[ htorsi Vi*’t*»ry which itas ^vittetl them the • fvuiwo-t»f wops-rsUt-Uol 

j. gtssl opinion of the world# »wd, with 
1 characteristic wlf-repn-ssion, not n sin- 
| glv syllable of vain-glorious laudation 

lias escaped fro nr4 their mouths.
Nevertheleaa and notwithstanding the 

magnanimous concession* of thv people 
of Nippon, as a result of the war the 
territorial ambition* of the victors baxe 
been amply satisfied and gratified. As 
the Times lia a alnndy d -.ut. japan
was nut iu a posit..-n to extort ternis m 

i any degree corresponding to those ex- 
i tracted from France by the vietorlouw 
! Geriuau*. ■ It would not be possible for 
i any natiou^rertaiitljT it wuaKI be inrpo>- t Iami York failed »* a l tat sum a la hi*

Slide for any Far .Eastern notion, t-* | Hr'1 bit. niati.mal « ri. k.-t mat. !.. but Ip* 
- overrun Musovy as the eGrmaiis {snircd brought luck td the Canadi*ns. who won

-

C. E. REDFERJ1,

Watcl] aqd Clocl^ 
Repairing

Tltaeplc-e*. like all other mnchln- 
ery. require attention to eoal.Ze 
them to.ao their work sntlsfactor:l.v, 
and wh.-n their performance is.fi- 
rvgular they should be attended to 
xxlthuut dtfia/.

If any of your watch** or chick* 
are in that condition, let u* ptU 
th> u1 in g-ssl onh-r for y«»u.

We guarkntre that they shall per
form snfl#.fa«torl|y after they lour* 
our hand*, and our charge* are 
moderate. No . barge for «wtluisteg.

43 Government St 
’phone 118 P.O. Box 93

E2I
DO YOU WANT A 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE FREE ?
IF GO, BUY

WHITE SWAN SOAP ?
'* The Match lea* Cleanser.” You May Get One

It is peace, w ith the indemnity for ‘th< 
iiiuinteiianctr by the Japanese of Run 
siatr prisoners of w ar yet to is- settled. 
Rut "the amount ihroired in that setrb- 
nivut is not to he called an "indemnity. 
It will be "ctimis-nyation for value re

tion which i* w illing to do business in the 
I’nited States when doing business with 
the United Stitt1* can be done with 
profit, and also by reason of its treineml- 

_ <.us influer ce upon Çonadian public- 
affairs, id eofpOMltio# which Wipflk 

our 1‘dmiretion and reverence. But the 
Cenadlan Pacific Railway Compony'e 
ambitions gré not invariably In conxon- 
anev and harmony with the best inter
ests of Oaaadian*. For that reason it ia 
Beces*arÿ7 s«»16Mitnes. In the public In
férés;'» that the great Canadian railway 
«mipany's ambition* should be thwart
ed.B, Îhiring the late session of parlia
ment the Canadian Pacific Railway "Com

pany indicated its desire to maintain a 
monopoly, or n virtual monopoly, in fh* 
trsiiApurtatisiL busiuess of Southern Bri
tish Colomb’a by what some plain- 
spoken {>eop!e termed an insolent or 
offen- v.' ,t .-nipt to dictate : • ti.- I>om- 
ieion legislators vn -the subject of railway 
eonst ruction in this province. The 
C. P. R. Imsed it* opposition to the eon- 
■traction of the V,. V. & K. railway <m 
patriotic grounds. Its representative 
were told to draw a weird picture of the 
evils that would surely follow in the train 
of the advent of an American road with 
In the preserve* of the loyal and patriotic 
tienadian eorjH»nition. A considerable 
nunile r of the ineudM'rs of imrlhimont 
were impressed, or affected fo be iui- 
pgTaartl. by the nrgutmmts of the apostles 
of monopoly. But in the end common 
sen*-* prove tied, whim the absurdity jjf 
tho cuntenaii na WAs proved by the very 
fact that the G. P. It., if it were true that 
railways crossing the boundary. weri> 
bonnd to drain Canada of her resource*, 
was itself om* of the principal dcumlers, 
as it crossed the bountlary whenever 
ImtncM r..,1»I19 ewmed- tv demand tin. 
It should do so.

But it appears that defeat in parlia
ment did not daunt the mind* of the me» 
who dir ct the oiwratioii* of tlie C. P. 
R. It hae not yet given up the tight 
©JpîTnisï' (he WK*Htt'’ttOTt"Uf ' thi-V., V.
K. Rebuked at rtne |H»int. it seixe* 
Another and continues it* obstruction. À 
«iispotch from Ottawa to the Turn s says 
flic time- of the mil way commission was 
yesterday taken up for an hour with the 
eoonidenvkm of the H*., V. & E. ‘Com
pany's application for the approval of 
plans to build forty, miles along the 
fKmUknmean river from Princeton to 
Keremeos. The Siufilkamecn & Kerc- 
Tkteos railway, a company whose exis- 
fence will H* « woflree of eonsidertible 
«.urprise to many ptsiple in,British Coluin- 
lAa, bs* protested that It was the tr*< 
to fib* plan* for construction over the 
ground propoMsl to in* tra.ve’tyed by the 
Y.. V. A E Ü>' xvhat hiystfrions pr.e 
«•ess doc* this hitherto unknown ami un- 

*Cted railway corimrution, the

eixe the capital, dic^
fating such terms as they plcasetl as lie 
1‘riAe of withdrawal. But all that Jhimiii j iuhn 
deimitultsl from Russia {>rvvious to the ‘ 
deelnrntion of war is now hers. She ha.* 
est a b I isbwd a prxdectorate ox-er .Korea.
There call henceforth be no Russian 
menace tu her interests iu Mnncburia.
No frowning fortress sitting beneath the 
RtpsshH* imperial eagles can Ik- main
tained on the Straits of Peebili. The 
railxvuy through Manchuria, which cost 
so y millions and which was built 
with an eye to the development of 
schemas of future aggrandisement at the 
■■xi" : »• of hapkue, hiIpleus « 'h...:,, fcuta 
Imh-u confisetiiétl, and a barrier thus effve- 
lively raised against {setsihle Mus<s>- 
vitish encroachments. Kakhalien has in 
part he<>ii restonsl to its original pos- 
m'ssors. From every point of view Jajwm 
has gained that which she sought, and 
more. The resteratTon of peace confers 
Uf»on her additional honors. By her 
proxvess. ou the .field she has not only 
taught the nations to respect her ns one 
of thv pow **r* of- the first class, but she 
has compelled the admiration and won 
the g.Ksl opinion of the world by the 
nnsieration she has shown as she puts 
up the sxvord.

their first game in five year*.

After all Théodore R<M)s« relt, and not 
D. Rwkefviler, is to g.» down in 

history- n* the great jwt. itier. *-

GOLDSTHKAM.

To the Editor;—The man ou the street 
«otror says that an . injunct id», situ 
be pltietsl tin the city council, to prevent 
useless and exr»eti*ive litigation over a 
water supply that is not required by the 
(■Risen* of Victoria.

Rlirelv the city solicitor should be aid 
• o discover xvhat rights we have at Gold 
*tr»‘am. w.hhmit any expejisc* whatever.

CITIZEN.

VB’TOIUA’8 WATER SUPPLY.

RAll,WAY CONSTRUCTION.

-•tec
tHmllkaniece A KeremA»* Railway Coiu- 
IMiiy, under J be sliiunlafuig impulse im- 
jiarted by the pnop* . t <-f the construc
tion of a railway which is something 
«mm than a paper concern, spring into 
•ctivlty and asserf its rights to recogni
tion aisl essay to block the \ M N . A b.? 
The expLimi'.i"h is simple. The Similka- 
vnee-i A Kereuivos «dinrter. after fhe 
jiuiiincr of ninny of its kind issued by 
careless legislature*, is the {►n.perty of 
fhe C. P. R., rod the C. P. R now find»

It was an atrocious act of treachery 
on the part of a Grit government, and 
with the acquiescence of the Liberal 
"solid seven." to ignore the protestations 
of the Tories and provide for the con
struction of a transcontinental railway 
through the northern portion of Iiriti-ih 

.C.dtimbia. And the trehvhcry of th* 
renegades was aggravated and ac entu- 
ated by the fin (her prpviskiu for th* 

construction of another railway line un
der th ttuspi, « s of another powerful cor
poration .through the southern portion of 

the iin»jitfcv. giving the long-hoped-for 
direct commimii itjon b« txveeu th.. coast 
«ml Kwtenay—all without the ini|»o 
sition 9f a cent of additional taxation 
JÎpoh The ^üi^^c  ̂jOTputnttnn
an.! rut !. . --1 v plundered, poy^iatitm (by 

ssiv.. provincial governmental ftf 
section of the Dominion.this

It xvas understood from the day the 
construction of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
xvas first mentioned that it was to In* * 
road primarily for the .convenience of 
the farmers vf the North Wot. The 
Grand Trunk people' wishc.i to confine 
their operations entirely to the tapping 
of fhe prairies. They had in view en- 
tirelj their own when they ap
proached the government *-f Canada up

all ciuitrtsl upon obhiiiiing ai*eess to the 
I»ro!ifie prairies. But Kir Wilfrid lau
rier informed Mr. Hays.that )f his com
pany hoped for assistance from the .coun
try if must consent to the operation of 
an aM-Cauadtan lino extending from the 
.Atlnnric to the Pacific, opening tip an 
entin ly new section of Uaadn and con
ferring equal licnefifs uj.on all sections. 
The proposal xvas not accepted with 

. rity or grave, but th'- Grand Trunk 
Jbicifie .C7nTf|MU!.v was formed, and the 
Grand Trunk Paiiflc Hallway will In 
due time Ik- completed according to con
tract.

I»i«l Any reewuabl* ma a, with an ac-

To the Edifor;—In cont^ideraig the 
qnéNiou of an imprbveib water supply 
for our city and the wuircv’s from which 
if ‘may be .dtiaintsl. we are at present 
Imttfrd-trr nro; vix . Gr.t«1strenin and ETk 
lake. It is true there h» another at Hook' 
lake, which xvould give a splendid pres
sure jiutl supply a wry large po{.ulatfun. 
but its. distance from thé city ami the 
consequent great 4 spiny of bringing the 
'vater in prevent u* from entertaining it 
at present. But 1 think the council should 
with«Mit delay take step* to secure that 
water, for the use of the city In the fu-

I have always lieen an advocate for 
continuing to use the Rjk lake xvater a* 
l.xng i.» its capacity shall be able to sup
ply the wants of the city; and now that 
11*** qmstlou ns to ownership of the 
G old*! ream water has been raised, which 
«•an only 1m* nettled in the law court* 
after a period of long and cswtly litiga- 
timi. extending probably over a number 
of rear*, there is no other coilrn*- left but 
to proceed at once to improve our pres
ent system.

To bring the Eik lake system up to its 
Ml capacity, with reservoir on Smith** 
hill, an elevativl tank Mr the high h yds. 
n larger main, proper distributing pipes 
throughout, the city ami '3.44M1 meters 
would co*t ?473.1.'17. and it would then, 
according to Mr. Adams' rcjsxrt. supply a 
population of 50J)f)0 with ÔO gallon a of 
water per Head daily. The water com
missioner inform1# me that at pres, nt 
only about 20.INN1 are being supplied. It 
is therefore only reawmable to assume 
that If a population of could lie
siifqdieil if metered, our popular ion at 

.UtCSWiL uiul Mr suma-.yt.ars—4*e iue,- 
cnnld be-sTipptierf wirB"!T meters, which 
would rts!ui-e the aiiionui minirni by 
51.000, so that «»nly $425.000 would be 

.needed to cemplcje the whole work. It 
may be nrgue«l by some that should the 
city eventually secure the Goldstrenm 
property, the. amount expended on im- 
proving the jClk lake system would be 
thrown away.- Such.is not the case; as 
an examination oi the two scheme* will 
show that the reservoir on Smith's hill, 
the elevated tank for the high levels, 
larger mains to the rity and proper dite 
tributing pipes, are common to Iwth 
schemti.

The only item* in th4* Elk lake scheme 
which xvoul.bflot bi'^reqHired in tin* Gold- 
stream seheme ’ a re 0 jWo M-1 54-inch 
ld|* from lake t«s Niebolson’s Ma.I. 
#,"ttl.i*Ni; new pump. $1.Y 1**1. and for 
dam* ntrd raising levels of Beaver >ui«l 
Elk lakes. $Di.0<*>: a total of $7fM*X).c 
Which w.iiikl nut Ik‘ xvasfcd, as in,the 
evcht of flic city in the future .icqhiring 
and operating another source of supply, 
the prsA*Bt-syai*io would alWaySTln' a 
reserve available in case of iiis-essity.
' I have not touched ujsm the wheme 
for buying water from the Esquintait 
Waterworks Company, .as the. construc
tion xxnrk nwessary to enable the city to 
do ao would be much more dhstly than 
that of improving our present system, 
and would not in my opinion commend 
i tarif to the ratepayers.

In eonclualon I submit for comparison 
the total cast of the three *ch» mes. and

the annual amount necessary to be pro- 
y id «I for .each:

Goldstream cost, $2,000,060; galMl 
cost. $~Ai, KO. 
yr.ni iMi.

To j»uy water from E-quimalt NVater- 
xxorks t'om|Miny, $«1K3,G37; annual cost, 
*33.:tt S3.

Eik lake, with meters, *473.137; annual 
cost. *23.275. "”7

Elk lake, xvitlmut meters. *422.137; an
nual cost, *20.71 *X
<**); annual rosf, $.*;».Uxt To buy water 
from Esquintait XVaterwork* Company, 
*tX'UKt7: annual e.es. 2G2; Elk lake, 
wtth ttit-H-rs. *4737137; anuftul cfort, *23.- 
273; KlkT laky, without meters. *122.137» 
annual <s>*t. *2tX7(*k

Unless the*city enn olitam the alisolute 
right to all the water and power to In- 
obtained from the <*«>ldstr4\*iin source, it 
woukl. is my Hnmble opinion,! be uuwiw* 
to have anything to do with It;"aud it 
would be in the interest of the citixens 
to at tUH-v • uifearor to raise the funds 
neeessa ry to carry out the Elk lake 
*c!feWe"~inr Tts éûtlrcTy, aîid aTso ' to en
deavor to »ecun; Ihe wat. r at Kooke lake, 
or from any other sodrt4, for use wh.-n 
the city shall have grow n *o large that 
Elk lake will be unable to supply her

Cllxs. ItEDFERN.

WATER.

To th* Editor:—A f.-w days ago it 
<ame to the notice of the w riter that a 
wealthy man from Oregon had la tidy 
been in Victoria, intending to purchase 
profxerty and settle here. Seeing the 
i>ews|ui|»er disctwsiow r»» eX|H-iHlit«re of 
two or three millions of dollar* for un- 
: ecessayy water power at Goldstream. 
he decided not to invest. «* taxation was 
bkely t«i be increpse»! beyond rer son in j

f”"1--- CAUTION, j Th,".V„rm «■« ul'lHl.

Fawning the flissl-tlde heard that

We Save You 
GOOD MONEY

ON ALL

Prescriptions

test
Ttys Statement 

Terry 8 Marett
S. |. Cor. Fort owl DomSIM Sts.

Y'lFlON OF THE MOON AND 8EA. 
Frederic AiUaton Tupper In the B<wton

------  . ------------ transcript.
••Vnine," eald the iu-h.u to the mighty *ea, 
Invlffvible Hy man,
Wrwker nf shl{»*,
Stormrr trf cliff*. ... ,....._
Laughter at work* uf man.
Wearey away vf curving ahvrva,
Kver aluce tfmv bi-gau.
Ever the chief of revellers c
Iu the caruivaJ of etvrm, 
faring naught f«>r the prtnceles* wealth 
Deep down lu the fflthùuiieas depths;
Navies. ChrUtlau or heatheu—
What odd» to the creedle»« sea?
"feme." said" the distant, waud.-rfug ui<K»n

THE MOOSE IN TIIE PARK. voice
Soft and distant aud still.
No matter bow *.-ft"or distant,
'Twa* the voice <-f a regnant drill,
S'-» the tide fa wiled tremulous toTte ' 

Ide,
Like a faded dower In a lady's Imwer 
After H* hour,.of pride.

nil.
To the Editor:—The moose in the 

park i* tm the vefge of siarvatbm.
Every edible leaf wkhiu reach inside the fasting its pow.r u 
enclosure lias been eaten, and tho- *tarv- ! »•»... .. ».. . .. « .. . 
ing iimose and deer raze eagerly through
th,- fw »>* t-rrttor." irrm U the
iK.imh iir.hn Fiji full of lee", I'hk-I l,jr Thl.
...... . ri-',,,r- " »"«>•* j lb,
to transport a ««boh l.vn.l of j „ „„ „,h(.r „,inl.
fr..o, thr 'i'llilty of ,hr l««r pit,, two or : Tbl. forthwith
thrr,. theee a ««-k. tor thr «tlffc rill* : s.„„ „ thr .ol'rr wa, hr.rtl.
SSiiyaI*- ! For above all power and abov.

Is the one great Power <»f all.
Wherein all leaner ptwer* are held.
Like rrahi* of san.j^ I» a mlghry hand, 
"Go." su'd the ui.-on In the obedient *ea— 
The fawning aea obeyed.

A fexv lumps of roeb-salt placed under 
a shed would ni*o !*• a U-nctit -fo. i h«
Jeer an.d moose. STARVATION, j

TENDER HEARTED.. <

• all might

"Mama. mama, don't let slater kill that )
poor Ojt on thr wliHlo»! In Urrm.iiT « grr«t dr,I of d.m»*r h«, 

"Why not. Tommyf" hr.*n rrportrtl lelrly fn>m thr larirr timth.
"Hr. «u«. I ««nt !.. kill It raj«.-:r jrhtrh Infrrt dilrtr. tnd II',- on Jjottrr iud 

Translated for Tales from Charivari- milk
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RED JACKET
* “So Easy to Fix'”

FORCE AND/LIFT PUMPS
For Descriptive Catalogue, Apply to

33 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P. 0. DRAWEE 613. TELEPHONE 6f.

’oooootwooooe.

For some time past it has been impossible to secure In Victoria rcopie* of

— T HE —

Mystic Spring
BY D. W. HIGGINS.

Wr havi* been fortunate in locating in Montréal 23 copicm, ami ore tiow 

wile here. Anyone desiring a’ copy will da well to call early. With the excep
tion of the above copies the t‘nttre wlitkün of 2,000 has been disi»oeed oL

T. N. Hibben & Co.

David Spencer
LIMI ED. WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE.

Crockery Department
3 d Floor Stock Patterns in Dinner Sets.

fh jpu 
3' : pm h )p1ales. Me.
4»-Jueh plates, 10c.
7-ineh plates, 12c.
ibinch {liâtes. 13c.
7-ineh 4*0111** plates, 10c. 
7-inch di‘ep platt*. 10c.. 

,4-inch fruit saucer*. 4c. 
Oatmeal bowls. 8c.

12c
ID-inch i.lis.lies. 33c.

-12-tticTi-TTTrrë-C^r:------
14-iurir 4.‘:riics, 73c.

lfi-im h ditthe*. *1,2.5.
7- inch baker», 2Dc.
8- ineh baker», «Km*. 
0-inch scallop*. 20c. 
S-ifieh scallops, 33c.
Bo
Creanb*. 20**.
<N»v.*nd «lishes, *1.00/ 
Pickle», 20*’.
Sugars, 40c.
TcaJm »'tl*.3nc7 " “
J ugs, I3c.

.The above in various patterns, alib white

New Goods In the Fancyworlt 
— Department" --

New diusigtm in tintgd cushion tope 
for eiubmidery. 35c. to 73c.

Sou veil t»* cushion tops, 23c.. 35c. 
and 50c.

i,itli.igrnph cushion to{>*. 35c. *
Whiakholder». brush and comb 

l»ags made tip and stnmissl ready 
for working. IV.. 20,- and 25c.

i^tmwlry Inigw, 25**. to *1 00.
Frix* lessons given in art nwdh1- 

work commencing Sê-ptembér 2nd.
Children’s ciasM*s Saturday morn

ing.
Ladles’ classes Wednesday after-

Toilet Articles
Colgate's Perfume

La Frame Ro-e, $!.<*> n b*»tY1e. 
Cashmere Bouquet. *li*i a bottle. 
DiriyU», 75c. a bottle.

Colgate’s Toilet Water
l^i France Rose, 75c. a. bottle. 
Vi*del. 73c.- u bottle.
Dodytts, 73c. a iH.ttU*.
Gerinnere Bouquet, -73c. a bot'tle.

Colgate’s Soap
Pash mere Bouquet, 7.3*' 
Ihidyli*, 7.3e, n Ih»x.
FMition lb* Luxe, *2.00 a box 
U France Roe»-. 73c. « box. 
Monad Violet, 75c, 11 box. 
White ClahroH*, 25c. a box.

Talc Powder
"Violet, 2<>e. a tin. #

WtHHibury’s Facial Cream, 25c. 
Fueial Soup, 75c. a box.

Rogers & Qal’et’s Face 
Powder

Pondre lb* Tjz, A La Violette D*» 
Panne, 50c. « box

Vela n te Dé Lis, 40rP a box.

Perfume
Carnation. *1.23 n Iwjttle. 
Tuutiee, *1.25, a Iwttle.
Alsatian Clov«r. *1.25 a bottle. 
Ml.vfl.Vw,if, 61.25 « tiotttr. -*

ru
RErORM

The Home of 
Good Clothes

The correct thing in a Fall Suit yoti’ll be 
sure to find right here.

This store is just the place to get the earli
est points on what to wear.

Every New Fad can be found here as it is 
established in New York, Montreal and London 

Every young man, every man who feels 
young, and every man who appreciates good 
clothes, will at once be in sympathy with our

STEP IN FOR A MOMENT.
See what the new season has brought forth 
Single and Double Breasted Suits, perfect

ly cut and perfectly tailored.
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $30

Fit Reform Wardrobe,
Only One Fit-Reform Wardrobe In This City.

Allen & Go. 73 Government Street Victoria B. C.

the poor mi i/n millionaire.
New Yt»rk Ul«>be.

Pity the poor mu:?l-mi;i. ,x r*-! Nothing 
he t^an do aeeuie”ta'ylwaavWhvu lie abuts 
tltr fc^rninria trr* hr-r»nvd -aHfkhrTfiHth xvhofi bf 
op.-us rh« in he la *aid to patronise; when he 
dv«* not give he Is declarwil to be atiugy, 
aud when he gives he la rogred -at a* a dls- 
peuaer of "tainted m#tu-y" who b seeking 
to buy good repute; when he marrie» a 
daughter of title he Is un-America ti. and 
wheu he takes a fuctorj- girl for a wife he/» 
denounce.^ us r vxe:.k sentimentalist whose 
riche* have am-cte.l his head; when he" 
es<-hew* pubiU* life he la neglecting his pub
lic dutbw, and when b** *tand* for office he 
la a corrupter of our pohtlce.,

BE A MILLIONAIRE.
Newark News.

My sou, don't *aog arotm.l the barber 
shop envying the rich. Get out and get

There are t boors ntfv- of cbamcea to

make money. Discover a tonic that will 
produce’ hair on Mr. R-K*kefellef s head.

fll.a out. Manufacture a bntâftfast final that 
:i man cau eat two days Tu ia.'cesslou. Sell 
nh iosnrance poF.-y thar BTs go drnwbaric 
clause lii It. Bake bread wltbotR alum or 
labels. Design n fence that-will kecji thv 

.neighbor»* dogs out 4>f the garden. a Get up 
a-snetety bcw.k for fast millionaires. Oppor
tunity I» knocking, my son. Why delay ?

IIE HAS ATONED.
Ottawa Journal.

The Toronto World Is making loud-voiced 
protest against the parliamentary salary 
grab, even tilling for the formation of a 
Third 1‘arty.

The thought must occur to many that a 
protest ^iii the House of Commons by Mr. 
W. F. Ma cira 0. M. P., t he proprietor of the 
World, would have been of more potency 
than newspaper Condemnation now.



member "f îh“ local les 
fw Alkrui, and E, M, Yarwood 
tho Foal Pity. were guests at the

Https
m- nt# i f the Molly Gibsmt mine 

have ,1,-teriniv.vd th • management W 
bsMttrf the completion i f'their cou.-en
trât.!- aid ottor burldiags. say# Rie Nel
son News. Shipments of ore are luring 
*; r<11 iv maintained but im special effort 
i« 1» li.g mndv to enrich tf. shLpmcnta 

: • 1 • '1 < .Th-
<«»mp.-i; •>'*-gr, i.r-st « T- rr^ a-, i-; <!•- 
v<rft4 to- developing t-he t.vw bodies.-ftiid

inewhere in
fnrviiHwt

ubujuif.n# Jinan.
>f the hour, th-

captivated

New Two Steps

That Are Hits
"LAMi- iiolfniaa.ci.Mn:its T. f. H..

Rennet.FlLT>
VH< »t H.ATK CREAMSTIIK Jl \»;i,K MAltrH

INKY ISLAM

‘1‘ATftA 1 NX,(,
ij# try new ii.

FLETCHER BROS
93 Gov’t. Street.

Good Ranch
undvrVuitlvatiou, young orchard, juu 
trw* bearing ; email fruit», fln.* Held

d cows, 4 heifers, pi jpg, 
chicken»! etc., good four roomed 
house, workman'* house, hums, and 
alt .farm machinery aid Implements. 
All The alnrve will be «sold a* a g-iiiig 
concern at

Will find at Our store every
thing necessary., tor a good 
shave. Razors-guaranteed 

satisfactory, mugs, soaps, 
witch hazel bay rum, laven
der water, powder, creams, A BARGAIN

Price and all particulars at ouretc., etc.

BRANT & CONYEBS
Cyrus II. Bowes,

Chemist,

NO. 2 VIEW ST.
Opp. Main Entrance to Driard hotel,

CITY NEWS IN BRIEFUS Government St., Nt-ar™Yatrw St.

■rent

L tmstit jet£ WT iLfe: < sessseae i'AfcnWrrw:

TO BE SACRIFICED

A Handsome Home
Conta In lug Ifi rooms, toilets, bath», 
etc., in-litru In every respect.

3 CITY LOTS
Having a frontige on" two of the 
principal street it. beautiful ganieti, 
stable, etc.; eultaMv for private 
boarding house, school or hospital.

d port
> of Turkish and Per
il xx - !• i Bros. lie
" ' 1. . x .

to hmk at them, also 
il“ ii* brans nud-sandal*-'

•

sian mg.
prives bin

uyatber which she 
!ift. r tailing from 
tôe <>m'Hmia! met

■
v-rharkf th,. fog ui.d

for Uit'ir escape
PRICE $io,Soo.oo an» hirtifiiü r

A large amount of the pur, base 
money may remain on mortgage at 
ti per rent. Tût* property I* !» ex- 
velletit condition and coat fiu.5m>;

Keep the blood’ cool by using PERSIANi SSS^STi UUE ciVtï üÏ
MAGNESIA a» your only summer beverage 
v MMd at prices in gallon or

1 half gallon quantitive, at the
B. C. DRUG STORE
Tel. 356. 27 Jobuaon Street.

I J. TEAOVK. Proprietor.
I —The Mutual

! holders.

: company _ __y___

| thing. ■** '■ *
t .................. ....
and the guarantee» and 
found in it# policies. X. ]
#l>evial agent; R. L. Drury

-m cup: uK* by the Japaue

FATALITY ON STEAMER.
A dispatch from Seattle Haye: The 

mnitimnM of the steamship MelviJ,- I*<»!> 
hir broke \exterday morning while the’

d«. k ni..I ex • rythiti j' m * -ht 
smashed. Philip Hpidsstt, u 

«lerkhaml, w«« killed instantly. living 
« rush, -Î to a palp. The v<se| w as ioad- 
iug railway material for Vaidex. AfSskn, 
uinl the .Mt-tdetif will"proHitity dchly her 
^ a f-r sex era I day*.

P. R Brown Co, Ld
fell to thean nROAD STREET. .ife of Canada leqifl# all 

mi pa nie* iu <iividends to policy- 
It i# thé only true policyholders*1 

*• The policyholder^owu e?vç^-
.-.......J ana get every-

<>H and see what ditidWids are 
being paid to its policyholder# in B« C.

privilege» to be

‘bone KF70. P. Box 428.

McNeill,
u.M h.ivi- s, t it■

innd. "We an, perba-p'. sati»lie<I with 
r-nrstlves, and r- cognize fully, the 
grounds of 6ur satisfaction." It is a pity, 
.f sati'.f.'U-tioii, h. w_. v. Ttx-
TîrTBê'-f«‘n3tirTT7Hr-7;hifistinv*. when so

•tflre» 34 Broad streeL

-For th next ten day# the #ecot,«l 
■r of \\ viler Bros/ tine showroom# 
1 Ih- covered with a nice «election'of 
rktwlv -atttt"Fmifn"rr ' TiîgiT,—#à‘n<!aT w < „ h| 

«yii.-». Tlbourvttc#. It* tiare» and I >a 
l*t'u* bras* go,el#, Armenian cushion 
< r#. enure pitve*. etc., at price# never 
•re quoted it) X’ictoria for high < lass

den flati . tu Tiuu*_iLi ujihUai--**f-a*» 
munity sttch as Itrit;«di Volumhia

TIIE
St ptyliih

ItAlSIMJ FIXE mjxrs.goml*. Come and #ev.

Argument in the C’oltin# -<'a#<x 
With Tech nival it ic#—l * us t ot ly

—Orvnse hnnterw to the Gulf Islarnl» 
can go up Sat unlay ami return Sunday
by etuemer Imq i# Changed.

RUPTURE

>tCTORIv . AlLY TiHlEH. AVEuNFSGA Y A U J UST 30. I ton

INQUIRING INTO

SECRET SERVUE MAN

SEEKING INFORMATION

Al! those suffering with

Boiis» ôwfçfdla. Eczema
w ill find - , \

Weaver's Synp 
and Cerate

The May and Beatrice foatlau- 

Skagway Ron Until Pint of 

November.

= i:n:
.l 2r

invaluable tx> cleanse tfce blood
Devi* A Lawrence <X, LhL, MontNel.

t

i
: A VICTORIAN M KES 

I . SOME OBSERVATIONS

whore tlivy will I# stored during the 
wiuh-r month#. Th". 1> e nrrived" for 

me liftihg ttteiir for the ;IV|’. Bhcker#'

•chla-

CHAMPAGNE
SELECTED

AXD

excTusively
USED

AT THE

BANQUET 
TENDERED TO

THE

CAPTAIN

Tin r«- ha#, beet»- < “usideratdv »|w-ciiui- j 
lion of late in marine circle# as to when* ” 
the schooner C'armeiw-it,, will likelv land 
lur rnluahie cargo of seal sklusViak. ii, . „•
it is s lid, in a mid on on,. ,.f thé' took- j
«-ri, # in It, bring ^ Aiid t#ic important , :" v‘ 
qtivstivK iiiiM-s in thi# connectiiku what j 1,1 , ’
VIII, l.v done With th,. vessel? Tlie < rew i. , ! * ; v-
are rather offemhr# agginst the Am-i tnt»ie,l
•an and Mexican grtrerntnein# |hnn th# j • ____

The Exhibit'd Discloses Na'oral Ad- 

v nu^cs rf Pac'f c S-’cpe Surtc
of Its Features.

Wm. Major, 
L<*nu >, Inv, * 
n turiud frv-n.

.he look iu th, 
n.olf > g if not 
view s on the Lew is
are of voUsidcrahle 
Sir. Ma»j,.r '1 ' r

"f the B. <*. IVrmuncnt • 
Ft-iniit <’< !u|i,iny. hr.vjuKt 
a trip to l*'-rtiuinl, where ! 

big- fair. Mr. .Major is |
kv-rniy , ino-rrmit. unit bis

gféfttcRf Inlpi.rta'iief

AXD

OFFICERS
OF

S. NI. S. FA1HE
WAR

C. H. MUflflM & CO’S 
EXTRA DRY

EITHER A LEISER, 

Afcets.

Ileflrd*» flppUeoefw for all form» *.f Rup
ture In men. women and children are guar
anteed and endorsed by phyatclau* every
where.

OFFICE, 70 YATES ST . LT STAIRS.

-“Take in «apply of ,lSI.AB 
WOOD” before the wet weathfr set# in. 
To I#» had at Lemon. Gonnaann A Co."* 
mills. Telephone 77. I>oinpt delivery. •

-------O-------
—An opportunity t«, get a nic- Turkish

r Persian rug at a low price i# now on 
at XX viler llms.. who are offering their 
entire stock at 2A per <ètTt. off the r«gn- 
hir prtoe for a short titne^only. Conie 
and see them on second fl<#ir, all nicely 
displayed. -- •

Î.WS Ÿ ZfWlee H<w1)DiainfectantS<*|î 
Poe ier I» better then other span powdery 
*• it also me ae » disinfectant.

To Homeseekers !
I am oow offering at reason
able price# and to »u1t pui< 
chaAera »>iur of èhe ftuwt 
•ltee In Victoria an It a hie for 
resident la 1 pttrpoeee; aleo aere- 
■ ge. good rich will, MeoJ for 
fruit gn-wlng. For further 

v particular» apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Katate Oflke,

20 BASTION ST.

—The Northern Bacifie rail-wav have 
just issued the 1005 edition of Wonder 
laml, a publication which ha* obtained 

enviable nimtatton for its artistic ex- 
cellezwe. It <-ontain# an interesting 
descripfion of the play ground* which 

f are fapix-d by this famous line, and i* 
! profusely illustrated with half tone*. C. 
j B- T^anff is the local agent of the road.

j —Tie- sad iitteHigenve wrrs reretvtsl in 
the city yesterday ,.f the death at Ms 

j bom.» in Paisley. Ont, of William Rose, 
one of the pioneer# of Bnu-e county. Mr.

| Ruse, until n short t'imi, ago. made hi*
I horiie with hi# daughter. Mrs. Thoe. 
ijjuins,ten. in Victoria. A nnmlier of 
|chiM>err; all grown to mnnho.Nl and 

won attho,n! survive him. namely. Mr*.
1 Lnmsden and Janie* in this city, William 
and Dan in Dawson, and Finlay in Van
couver. Tin* late Mr. Ko*e had reached 
the ripe age of 75 years.

SUMMER DAYS
Are the day» fur outside sports. We eeo 
•apply you with all kiods of Snorting Go,sis. 
Croquet, Tenuis, LaeroOse, Cricket end 
Baseball Goods.
JOHN BARNSLEY

—TI ,. fishery commission appointed by 
the Dominion government, of which the 
<4mlr-nen t» Prof iMnre. i* to hold if* 
first session in thi* city on Wislnesday 
next. The ntH‘(ing in qmsttion will lie 
merely preliminary, and will take place 
at the Driard hotel. It# object will I** 
to outline the work and, •<‘epo of the 
toidy and nrrang,- fhc con fi-ronce* with 
the American commissioner*. It i# in
tended also to hold a few sittings, hut. 
the main investigation will" he deferred 
until early m-xt season. *

—W. Mansoh. of Nanaimo, the new ly- 
of the local legislature

. were guest* at the Vernon 
Inst night. Both of them spoke hopefully 
if the prospects of j, wtthment of the 
trouble in the coal mine*. They say that 
neither the officer* of the company nor 
the representatives from the men give 

JlRt finy Information a* to th- progress 
being made in arranging a basis', for 
pence. There i«. however, they say. a 
better f,sling apparently existing which 
prompts the belief that a nettlement may 
result.

w;to-re they will have the least trouble. 
Sluiuld it Ih- at A ieturia ,»r at any other 
(Xenadjan port it will he interesting to 
: "tf what ■protection th,» schooner Is en
titled to.

As previously explained the, Caruien- 
vua «mttimd. at this ,N.rt. and was 
•h and for Aeapule,. on tin .fn agtlx of
■NS i i.fhis g v, -, by aisttl generals

of the I nip,? S 'tic'of M»*Wn, San
r rrtuct'.. '^jgrhe*- p’ipot# conferred to
Uw ■ r n M. xicn
"W*«»r r—Hiei •>ré|mU«. JT
'tt v'pV. ' 1 lb,- M-booatr bad la--n 
~.l.l !.. Mr Wo.Mlel.lr . . I !........rf
rhô 16» fliiiT ,H*| «! :i, l„.r r.-,.nl
wa. h.,,1 ,|, - uld K heM
r.*iM„;Mihl,. r. r v,!„ Of ,1..
xr -‘ toMHt,-’ Hft, to he taken'H" the

'' «-■ „ duly
■l«nliflr«1 fomnivr. nil /-raft mtltlM'lo 
.■my proloôll..„ «hlvb ,1„. Hexi,an 
"rrt'ratl. Itur thl« w*» n. vit dor,.. |n 

'.id. rlii' „ h.H.r,.r wfl, inter nnrlii. «nd 
; " ' V ' : ........ .. i ai,,l , raid. .1

Lit ■r""t”"'s' ,I|“I *h.' I"'i- ber bold well 
mr,-l Win, l-atïiaM,. fur, „„,i ,,,al ,h 

ho „„.r n-nniiriM I re,.. h,.r
liefiirmus cours!».

In tie m.nnw'hne, BHai„ *t j,-ran.
« me" are wi.xiug warn, rv.r wlut they 
term, an ",ilra.:V.. i. ,xiiia|iirney. am,| ,heV 

nryina hrt„ air IB, f„„ whh il„. at 
||'<".| .Hheenre. Mr. M,..irrt. „f the ,a„. 
tooin neen-t worvjr, Nan Franriaco. w-,„ 
lately in x K toria fur flu# purpose, and 
nhnc hereJ»iiuir,#l im.. fftf it,., riinnl'i

-nr-W-V««d. ;,« fine ,B, b„alae*«
trammel,,,,,, lh, ...h.Moier i„ Vi,.,„ri„.
He wiabiai to know ainnnir other thine, 
wlO' Im hi the vr, ,**r, hill,, w ha f Wharf 
«treet .'outpaiiy di,h,inwd her, him! any 
other information ho eonH rot with ii 
yi. w lo .'«tahlialiiiig thy owlierwhip of the 
ri'b.Hiner. lie war suriiriaeil to find 
8along other ilocnnunti in the en.tom, 
the .TMleiudal» ff the M.-xii'im 1-nnauI- 
genr-mh Thl»; genHeman has rns rifTy 
I-♦su in. nnd has not lieen nhli^f,, t„.
I•r.-sent at any ,,f the investigation* 
wbn-h the officials have held into the 
I armencita case. They have been en- 
dcavnrmg to poeitivly identify the men 
responsible for the schooner, hut in this 
are said to Im* meeting with tliein share of 
trouble, a number of those allege! to h- 
titter,-at,si having ,hnied that they are 
mi plicate, I in the tenture.

The American government prohibit* 
etrixen* of that country engaging in 
sealing, nisi t^e (’armencita- < .mid not 
"|,|v l,,‘ ht'W "» this Mceouih; birt’ she can 
now be pros,ctite-l for raiding the island 
rookeries. Opt McLean, however, who 
head;.- the expedition,,-i* an old hand in 
tlie. «uetbiig busmes*. nmt;no one knows 
""•T lb.- l'hiHli'ôw hr j. Inking. Whrrr 
h.. outfitted here he sent to San Francisco 
for hi# men to man the craft, and hi* 
whole procedure in preparing the schoon
er seem# to indicate tb the American of
ficials that the expedition is n huge con
spiracy, which when revealed will #how 
that many, prominent people are connect
ed with it.

US Gov ere mem Street.
& oo

FOOT ELM
jo yonr iihitxw w llkw

Sunshine iq your Cellar
It make* yonr shoe» wholesome and cog. 
recta all unpleasant odor».

THE SKAGWAY SERVICE.

The Skagway service a* it |« now main
tained l,y t^v <\ 1\ R. Comimuy will Ih? 
continued until November 1st, .Tklë 
was the statement made hÿ Caiu. Troup 
this mornivg in reply to a question re
garding what changes were likely to 1*. 
made. Tie Princes» May and Princes# 
Bvjjritfv. have been rrnming on this nmte 
for Severn I months nnd whin relieved the 
former will Im» laid up for. repair# and 
improvements planned for her, and the 
latter will in all probohllity be place,! on 
the Seattle and Victoria run on whirl 
she was operated Jast year. When she 
recommission# next spring the Primes# 
May will be a different steamer front 
what she is to-day. As mentioned spine 
months ago, it j# the intention of th,- 
P. R. to. tear out all the main deck ac
commodation-and nm up a .saloon-sud 
accompunyiiig stateroom* on tin- ripper

The Steamer Amur will go on the Lyon 
■anal jytn f,,r the winter, and will make 
her first sailing on October 3»tth. The 
Amur is now in the north Xvith a eargo 
of general freight consigned to X'uk'tn 
1 •oints. On tier rritirn to port she will 
be laid up till she goc* on the winter run.

ANXIETY FOR I>E<’(’AN.

enty seven day* out from Hong
kong ami not report,•«!. with new* that 
► he probably passed through a typhoon 
which v.tlivr v”>-, Is just csv.iped, nre 
clmim*fance* which leave considerable 
Anxiety for the British ship Deecan.
1.KtO ton#. Pnpt. Gale, which is coining 
to the Royal Road# in ballast. The 
Sierra- LM<-t’ha, which sailed ten days 
Inter than the-Deecan. and which arrived 
last week ami -proceeded to the Hound 
bn Sunday to haul Inn,1st. was of the 
"pinion tlvyt the ship \%<is struck by n 
typhoon which just missed his ship. * If 
this i# •"true it 18 possible thaï the D,-.
• an had some of her rigging #mase,l and 
is creeping along to fiort 4n. «k’diaàbkd 
mmdition.

i ------- -, 1
REMOVING THE TRAPS.
•ill "f tlo- steamers wblcb lin'd 

boon engaged on the trap#; during the 
last month or #n are now busy removing 

Mbs pile* and equipment. The Tyee nnd 
Sadie werejn yesterday and the Burrar,! 
i* in to-day los<liiig empty Itnrrelw, net#, 
etc.. Monging u* the Findlay. Ilnrham 
A Brcwlie trap, to be taken to the Deass 
island cannery on the Fraser river,

The mat,sty of Geo.. D Collins has 
.tgni’i be,-n transferred, Ijv is now uu- 
•V r th,- .linct ehiy^v ,.f .Sheriff Richard#, 
wli.i is iu/d r, -xpunsibh- f.,r him. List 
evening jiut to ion the ii<Vi««iurnuient of 
the pro, cling* Mr. Justice Duff »u- 
I'ouhcvd th.it Mr Colin,# be
placed under the sheriCs charge, thus 
:< ‘"Nuig th-- provincial polite „f" ih, 
«luf.v It is uuderetueWl flint this ctiiingf 
w:1' i» "r,br to gii> Mr. Collin*
fro- ac,-,-#s to the library in the prépara 

"tion of his t-nse.
Sheriff Richard# , xe-rcises charg 

the H« ♦ ,e*ct during the day lime whtT 
tin «ns, i# in progress. Oubrfdè'of the
Muirt hoiise he is again under th" eye 

f"f D. M« Niiughtoii. Last night Mr. Col 
In# was permitted t„ <M-e«py quarter# at 
V1 Driard ntol, r the surrcilkino of tic 
officer.

\» *t«-n' -v afteriKHin and again tonlay 
XX. J. Pay tor. K.<\. hu# baton occupied 
with tU«- -in stion of the jurisdii tfl ii <,f 
the California court.

Th - argument i# of Si technical char 
acl« r. Mr. Taylor’s contention is that 
the Superior court wn# limited in juri.
«liction by the statute. According to the 
California laws when a statute dealt 
'with a subject it wa# fh«- parnmmmt 
authority. ton when the statute was 
siicnt r.-. our#, might then b,- had to com 
nom law when it did -not conflict with 
Ihi #t_atut,-. He held that iu the cutsv 

f this action the codi- was the authority. 
Mr. Justice Iririf InëHued to the opi’‘- 

ioti that th,- cale dealt not with the ques
tion «.f jurisdiction t ut rpthcr with the 
cause of actiop and wanted authorities 
which would make char thd «offtc-itlnn 
of Mr. T.-iylor when there txa* m,| a sjh- 
< ial ploulifig.

H < I- nlship *»'-• iiiclin,,l*to th,- - pin 
ion that th|« |N,iht having come tip on * 
question Of demurrer and the judge hav
ing de,-:«1 -d against. lh«- contention that 
this opinion of the California jndg 
on,- xvhfch should carry 
subject.

mid f "..." I
us«! tor j. x ll 1 v ,.f development
au.-n'.p I Culmiibia it is ,f the utmost |
t after , -ircr, und value to note th,- improve-' 

ilMiits that have been mad «♦a ml the step* 
b> which they have conic in T-om!irions 

-peacticaRy arialagon# fn nnr ram’. Frrrnr 
fin# point „f view the <* xhibit* of the 
various state*, from Vtah t- XVashing-

"liVth. pMdtK-tiou* i f ,i stnte su, h a*
I tah. where, perhaps. fBe natural ob- 
-tiHde# to #Urcr«* in a Im, # t aii.f giwn 
line are greater than in any other- region, 
it i# must gratifying-to «ôte- what hn* , 
been ac<-ouipli#heil by pltp k ui*l skifi. In « 
agriculture thing-* essential to the need* ^ 
of a community are produced, from corn 
to liai, and from |M-arhe< to hour y But
in minerals Utah has achieved it* bright- 
st success. Th,- ore ,-rqshiug mncldtivry 
•xitiifitcl at the rear oVtlie state huihi- 

ing is a uniquv thing, inasmuch a# it , 
how# jnst how the pro,-,-#.# »# enrrie,! out. ' 

The idyn* for irrigating and r.claiming I 
Whut otherwise would- V WindV tond are j 
«•f much, popular inter,** and nv r*
♦ cotiouiic value. •

‘Idaho. Cnlifomla ati,l Wyoming fol- 
tow along the same general line#, while 
Illinois». Missonri and Nebraska more 

inly parallel the eonditiofis io the r»n- 
a«lian Northwest, and ^hoW to.th the 
nciiieveiiu-nt* and limitations of th«-sc 
rapidly advancing region*, and h-rein 

' ' • '

rK.jE.ji

Stylish footwear 
Durable Footwear

IN ALL LINES

BE S w.
^Clty Shoe ticuse. 70 Government Street 
Shoe Emporium, €or. Cov’t 6 Johnson Sts.

ÏT emo
& LATB

NAMELESS FOOD
IS

COOKED 
READ \ TO EAT

8RA0KMAMER MILLING C

cimnyttmenî IH5ÏL- by tto- extradition 
commtssloi , r. Judge I jinipmni|. He 
arguy4-4h*t it wn# deficient In essential 
p« itit#. One of tbe»c wn* that It was 
#*d #tt forth th-'t .the aeensM bud up 
P-ami, before him i^td irifn,-**r* had 
been examined. Tht#. Mr. Taylor ,-on 
tended, was an essential feature.

Hi# i.« nisiiir> eonld not agrr-e with- the 
'-instruction olaced on it by e,*#p#cl. fail 
ing to #<-* th:it tin- authorities to,re out 
th- contention he rai«Hf.

The court adjoiiri.ed at 1 oVlo< k until 
this, afternoon.

rom ni unity 
furnishes,

‘The i-xhihjt* nf XX'.ishingr,.n end Oro- 
gf'ii. a* might tie exp,cte<l. are on the 
most exten.M and complete ale 
Forestry mtonpie* tlie fcimnost pia.e 
from the celtVirat,#l .forestry building.

mb re an«l overfed a# it look*, to the 
varions *pts-iniens ,.f forest growth #eut- 
teretl about through other section* of the 
ground. Hen- one I*'among the natnnti 
condition# „f ,hi* province. On* look* 

ith pern liar interest on the other pro
ductions , f our neighbor state# Fruit 
nnd cereals nr.- well represented. Mnk 
ing the neeewiry dlw,»unt for exhibition 
ip-cimens. the grain nisi fruit «-f Or.gon 

‘ pie nd id. Xariity and excellence
rhnracterize them aud-m*M- hopefiü the 
future of; these staple artiele* in British
Columbia. The whot. ............................
exhibit is.full of optimism for this pros- | #, 

XX hat ha# b« •

niu, h_ i f -.ur future w i-lfar,- dtq .,
"»i ju#t the kind of development?that ha# 
in;,,!. . ur southern lu iglul,, r# ►<» opulent 
and strong.

“Of the many otht-r attraction* ,.f the 
fair. Sitvli a* 'the, trail' offunl#. there is 
not touch to say—they nr,- <«f the couu- 
try fair kind—the fat man—the woman 
..i.'i the naeke order, aid bnve.tbrir f, :-

“Music is r.s'i-iving attentioir. and is 
:• pprccirt t,#F. Th- Royal Havia a'l 
biiiul appeals to the *♦ xpntiding politic*’ 
#eutin-< n.t of the cyowd. Their #eie.-ti„n 
i f native air®, .to.th vchniI and instrn- 
nienral. i* .,f the negro kind. #. ft. be
st,ding. with the appeal .to the gentler 
feeling* of the too often trueuYut Anglo- 
Saxon.

r ,k.. . , " " ; “Th,- main value if the fair i> p, r-
• ** i hap#, in the opportunity.it give* f«.r g< od 

•«ship. The man from Idaho fimto 
man from I’tnh a good deal like him-

retiring
FROM BUSINESS

GENUINE
HALF PRISE SALE
Every erMcle in the store wtii b* 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
RDGI’LAB MARKKD PB1CB until 
the entire stock I» eleared off.

Stevens & Jenkins
s« Douginas »t.

triet* can to» repenteil here, aud will lie. . , » . . , , ,
~Thf aiirertlMi of t|» Vnllrt- Hunt, o -......... " "n t1”11-1-.h -

n,„»t popnler on ,hv .......... .. Kvrrv'ihing I ,he. '"Tr "t ""’«C-l Hh-
lh«! . ..1,1.1 nn|N-»l !.. ............. I M r mil, ' «•I'-»»' «•»-• Into riow.

•ne I, l»fore on... ,„„l am*..........| ,.kr. tno»'.o*n-nf-,w
fit I- of greatl lalm-aiional : V H , , -af-lWrt for
ITow in, I,(fair* ,.f a gnu 1 ara i ' * ro">œ«> l"
mnmigfd. what is meant by th«- work of
various departments in governing how 
the office is administered, ar,- shown 
graphically am! elaborately Moving pic- 
fur"'. la th, form of mount!d jd.. t,- 
graphs t lui t cbnwtinrtiy revolve arid faîî

1,1 hwpnm tin thing -und
going ,m. The |H,#t ottlee. the uavy. the 
lighthouse, the army ;u*d »,» on. are all 
on yyhitoition.

“The foreign exhibitor* nre mainly for 
sale of their granls. Germany is there, 
artistie and assertive: France nnd Italy 

Ith tirent Great Britain 
the tail of th 
however 
The. people
destiny—they Seem to have 
entirely the responsive American*- who 
regard them in the light of foster chil- 
dr<n. Apart, however, from the « nlin- 
ary Urn- of Jnpanese irinklefs and *il> 
work, there is tio novelty in thi* particu
lar exhibit. The most, interesting and 
baffling thing about is surely the Jap 
himself—inscrutable. plaeitF-the imper 

forai» ili.Ig.. w,„' 5"rb,,l,l,> ,Th- «'Bin--*", mo. nra
i" weight ,,n fhe ,h' r "' c"r-“l4S* almost lo deham-,. Good 

1 thing* to show lit,» have, but shown in 
r I... po’-

v.u.rr.3. coxtixve hioh

Xi n Striko in Molly Gihwin Sli:i Wldi 
ing—Rn-hi g XX'i.-,k,on •:

rrrtor auj Building#.

The recent rich discoveries iu the de-I

j * n.*ni, on"
i.ubl., «Ton» »•!«* ,.f ihra, TilUlne 
llm'Uiiive era «,«,40, n,, r,,xng. ’

styles s mines.
PIS-*I. mOO.'MS.W. $3Z.50. f 12..» 

KBCOIIUH. SO cent* bach. 
SI'LL H V AOEXTS.

M.W. Wants Co. Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

warrant us ‘ " „ r
wxtsmlitioi, ^ A.ikI.b S„x.

Ln#^ ev h ing in teresting a-ldres#,-* 
were «b lireml by S. y Haekett. ,,resi- 
d«uit of the f’atholic Mutual .Benefit X*- 
s«i<*iatif fi. and J. J. Behan, ,-f Kingston 
Ont..,.it the Institute hall. /The ehair 
wa* neewpied by A. E. MVIMiimp*. K. C„ 
and -Ftore wag a good attenffanc- con
sidering th«- counter attraction* apd' the 
ih.-!cm, ncy.,,f the weather. ALr..JIa«kvtr 
Kpoke of the benefit# ,»f the organisatiog. 
He *ià>l that tlS-. were 211.000 mvntber* 
in /'anad-i at the present time. Mr. 
Bel.an referred I,, the internal Mummy 
,.f th«- secietv, and qnoted figure# In order 
to 'emnn* rate tli progress it has trade 
sine» it* incorporation. 27» years ago. The 
two.gentlemen will leave for Seattle thi* 
evening.

—Rev, J. F. Whert conducted the 
werx-ice* yesterday afternoon in eonne,- 
tiem* with the fuerra! of the Infant 
daughter w»f It. Rowden, of-Ht. Lewi*
street ** *

tb*$r indifference to riiere appearance* 
“Ami what of our own place in the 

fair? It Would ►et-;:', that- we" hardly 
have one. True, we have a pitsl-u-r, n,-. 
and n«»t a bail ,mv at, that, but it i* 
■«•i i lj bumd| «rtahily it i* Mt Bin! to 
a ny.ad vaut age. It is to be regrette. I that 
nh exhibition, which is of the Pacific 
►lope end ultimaiel> for the Pacific 
slope, should have failed to reach the 
priu-iiral sympathy of thos^ who having

getting the pMot into cond.tioa for trial 
ing ii "Wt, or-'.

T. H. Trenth, w,y and Prtic,- X 
w , r- seen in regard to tin 11 gr< ># 
made. My. Tn-yhewey said:

■ XX- Z.re rushing the work ,-f 
M.int.'on , f tin- concentrator, 
our chief ",d;j t at prv t. 
pi, it.i of lumber're ifly < ut at • tt: 
mill to k'-vp n* g«»tug for tb • pr. >,-:it. 
tt-;d tht :i ill will kt ,-, us silppii, 1 ,ik v.e 
w «Ii—Ail the-.......... r. -
n't th. e«|ii4[i:n<iij tt:»-Ip 
bud weather beg via. .

1 “Yc*. ail UpL- Hew i y discover, 
are niaditaiid ig-tlu ii value* a- 
nticov, nil. and ur.- still grndually w 
ing. It is afft-t ti."g tin vglpe of th* Rhi?n 
Uients slightly, of course, but \v,- are do
ing nmrv devf-lofing than shipping. XV,1 
are putting on more men. There are 
more than 4<i at th,- mine now. and more 
w ill to- added tl# we gi t UmYc dev "lot* 
ment done."

L-ea (Q. Perrins*
Sauce

By R.ôyel 

Warrant to

The original and 
genuine Worcestershire

Hie Majesty 

the King.

For yoir protection - the genuine Worcestershire Sauce has the 
signature of Lea 4 Perrins' IX WHITE on the red label aud black 
on the outside wraoper,

fpsist—INSIST-ou getting the kind jou have always used— 
Le» A Pefnni -not a cheap Imitation.

J. M, DOUGLAS & CO„ îÿ/^Ts.

^♦♦eeieiMsses

John Heston
Carriage IHaSier, 

Blacksmlih, 
Etc.

Bee»» St., BtTwtE» F*wbo«i Î 
AMP JOHWSCto.

An csilinat,- of the a«cutoolsted capital-Cf Jht inninai puis *t *t faUe -
iiç.onü.«iio,cioii
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Second Shipment

JUST COPIE IN. . '

30c per quart can. Nice lot of Local Apples from 55c

fc* swat’s Grocery, 7 7 Yates St.

Ik HONOR OF IMS 
CIH’S

their success will

BE DULY RECOGNIZED

K vc..< n to Tender Victors 1c A’l 
Branches Big Banquet- General 

Sporting News.

of A 
ted

i t-» Hospifal 
,iit. Cmupntiy 
nt-frer llrtWÏwS 
lio hate a equit
ably at ItisU'.v 
n.^xinsiblv for 
Hv'.mck. i, K. 

V„ ,, f I', * .1 m). X—ttny Ajhlrti.- A<-ocia- 
t.,.u. w h" is ..wortl \ .*f •o’l-iiltralion. 
II -- ..f vfîW'-; •’ |T tF.V'T.r.Vv",

> 1 : '| "r!'!v wi.. n
f rvpri -viitative-i . f reighboring

|____ during the summer mouth* should
i by tin* «itïxeiis fn

. propound reeepti'.'
it

•
Fifth Ibg-ruvut. w
.•m-vlvos '.» • n 1

ii fa Eastern Cufifitla is 
.luvvsUou from H.. I».

ayuailc fi*aturn* of the forthcoming fair 
.*Ii' til'd'Ip* well worth witnessing.

- VANCOUVER S U EU ATT A.
"Cri-wn are How bviug made up for the 

fall regatta,, which take* place ou Kepten-4 
| her Pth, ai.tl all rowing uiemlnr» arc request 

vd lo turn up at ouev tud get plttc*-." «*»>»♦ 
« he-V amort ver N • ■ w» Advertiser. “Kpieudid 
pria,-* have bneu donated by the rtve-prvei 

t* of the vlub,. by W. It. Sauudera, Mr. 
I'earaatt, H. W. Ùoberuou, jate vlub eap- 
i.i.u. a i:d other*, a ml every ladle.it l.m pointa 
r . ,t very surevsstet regatta.

"Skiff ami canoe rares have been provided 
f : tuc l.ttlii * .iqcl also tilting, upset ranee 
raw*, U.IV.•

•
—«htre-nf ■ -Hre reg*< I-h.
vriH rhmtt wfrth «hf B. V. A. A. e umet, but
t:ie committee titida" It Imp'^slblv p--'! 
potuvjhe regatta. a» the tides would hot be 
suitable for another two weeks, and that 
would make it wyr late in the season 

The "regatta programme Is as f- 1 
subject to additions: La|«*lreak four*, shed 
doubles; «lapetn- ik s.ug;«-*. open ; lap*treat 
a ngles, for Junior members; then » in. 
rigged skiff, lady qoiewalu; lady’s lurfggetl

d’splf

cklff.
■ I dd rantw*: single p 

mixed: lilting:

ddh
.

appropnaiv uuiuiu r lij

• fv.w

tiiât if it i* intelided to arrange an enter 

affair.nog-t In* vx.tr in ft.*4 to i mln-lr t:n*m-
! r. \ \ - ■

fur* who di«l s,— well -U* lLe. recent N> 
1?, Av A O, events. L. Y tk, ,witu in oné 
of til.* eti^vetl ertrkeler-e «.elected to Itp-
l. oûl the honor of Canada a gainst tjie 
all Ana r. an team, H P. S. liw. i g‘*r*, 
a-..1 F. A Macrae, w'.o .» "-.ffaau'ishtMj

Clark exposition. Portland. and member* 
«if t’o Yirtoria La era»... < "! ' w • have 
lah, n 1 -.hard in tlv • "!• If " to :
; e li*a! P\!'p« on a belter standing in 

'fi~.~Rfnr.Tf 'roTïïmtmr ~ *t. 
been ifie cas • during the

Mr Meinirketi points « * ut that these 
gu.v*-—fill sportsnivn <16 n> much to a«T 
Vi»rfi»e Victoria, to a certain extent, aw
tLw di»4ribu:ian__of . lii-raLure. Wll' t)
anr athlete innkc* à win the first q ore - 
■

«•«fmcin .'.y ip •porting.' circle*, and the 
mor<* victories gained the wider spread* 
tfg repnUtion. TIi ere is io. ibmbt. for 
instance, that the spVndid' record of 
llospifnl Servt. fbivî rd i the grand 
aggregate at Bisiey will do much to cir 
,u!ote fie name of Victoria, British 
CV.umbia. among m-mbers - f prominent 
r.flc awsociatnai* of Great Britain. Then 
Company Sergf Major F«v.n’s -oicct-ss 
in the Ontario ~h.x»-’. in which he enp- 
tored llie championship of thnt province. 
i< equal!r bound to assist ir. advertlfing 
Victoria aw an athletic centre. Bnt rifle 
ahootin* $* ' not by any means the only 
line in w'hirh Victorians are distinguish
ing them- Irtoi. In aquatic circles thi* 
city be* made an enviable record, which 
wa< >o’.-ndid!y upheld in the recent N' 
V \ AO., vent* w! ' d IV A A , 
f
cl impi- : -d ips respectively.

-Am nr g cricketer*—gem-tal at font ion 
must be attracted tow.*ir*ls the capital of 
British i I
of this city’s beat batsmen, who succeed
ed in winning a place on the fir-t Can
adian etex.-if. and is now engaged in the 
annual i .itch ng.tltkst tli • All-American 
team. In lawn tennis also. Victorians, 
have done * specially ^v, 11. Not only did 
Messrs. Macrae and Soltwcgeh* captnre 
tlie in'* rnurional double championship at 
the Lew'!* and Clark . e.x: o-iri'—-. but.
m. -mber- of Victoria club acquitte,] 
themselves with credit m all the neigh
boring tourneys in which they partivipnf- 
eil. Mi- I’**-il winning flu h.dies* single 
<fiamphm^hlp of Washington. In addi- 
thei <*r t;:u rite - -Vietoria,. h*s-re**e team 
in spite of many dis-sfurag unents is dis- 
pining splendid p’neL and .promise* to 
fvii -h tl.e series ,.f the British Columbia 
league either in the second or third 
place, a considerable ithpr veniyat »>v.*r

When these things nr** considered the 
vain*, of Mr. Helm, ken's suggestion w ill 
be reaüz.KÎ. II- projw)-*» s th”t the r«s‘.‘p- 
tion to su.Nsssful rifiMIH'tl to be cousid- 
ere»! ai* n irwting <«f the Fifth Region-lit

At l 
wk p

THE HI r • 1
L'AUIiiNÉ CLl 11 AVON, 
r Peiut range yesterday a nw

• in the Boy a 
flub. W«»rt

UA-follti

bvtw
ArtîTîery C 

Barrack*,, aud u 
r-8.- M «. Fa Ike. .Thé range* vim 
d ;'fH> yards au.l 10 rounds front each. 
ui:*;d In a win fur the Varb.uv 

irglu, the detailed seme I

u. c; A. far blue Chib.

It.imb
.

o SI

-*nd C 
S. rgt.

M U A.
h. a.

dee. -K <1 A
k «; a.
K. «1 A .

rp. •' .pplug. A. H. <’ 
Whiting. Il C. A 

Uw retire, A. H. V

*9

ht 41 M

ht. SehroUir 
Seaman Uohler ... 
Boat Mr. Bvltu .... 
Stg. Inf r h.nt. n 
Seaman Fuyuth ... 
Seaman t'htid.mskl . L*4

Tin a 17 ttôa

. nil ef the ntigentlemanly exhibition
ilvlviiiut ked til.* rv.-ent ’< oure*!. Bat the 
4l , lui, does hot intend letting the matter 

drop «fier going 141» length, tae majority 
of member* bviug of the uplulocUh-U some 

uid be taken towards wearing the

ArWFÿwï W hriri* ' dcJ’berstetyd ■
I, : - --S • the;- head with fcftr

wTl! rvme up .for ismsblera- 
eatiy date. It l* exptyted that 

irbit : .it.ors wtlf be « i-.mm^tVe “f thy 
Westminster club. Neither Victoria 

Vain-uvvv delegates can partblpate 
.. t,, ; fjiili! they are directly 

!. d. while Sr at tie. representatives' sre 
barred m aveount of their failure t« |wy 
the mini red entrance fee up to the present 
I,;,.. Thw claim of the Victoria team * 
that Saturday * game Is forfeited to Vie

nt the ground out lined. Ac-ordtng to 
the e.instltntl .u a rnflag.on the question at 

;• may be given forty-eight hours after 
iiacmut'.on.

AT THE HOSPITAL.
, meuil.m. d yesterday.. I». Mimfu.. who 
seriously iojured-ln Saturday's game at 
.liver; has Vveli removed to . St. 

Joseph's hospital. Inquiries to-day elicited 
the information this: it was Impossible to 
^ay definitely whether the i-fieek lw»ne Is 
Wtnkeu, the swelling not yet having suftl- 
, ally subsided to permit, a close examina
tion tt *, That M«M«gw,.wAb be evn-
Bned to the hospital Tor three or four days,

LAWN TKHX1S.
A COMPAltltH»’.

Comparing the styles of 11. Ward, »n 
A merlin u expert, and S. H. ■'Smith, one <«f 
the Brit si • racks, la the recent iutertis- 
livuai tourtuiuient. a a exchange s.iy* 'With
luidly »» ex epib.ii, Jttdgi* of the gams 
considered that Mr. • Ward was almost a 
certain wluueiV after the Hue form be had 
» bo Wo at qq.-eu » • iub t .uruaui.iit. but It 
w'as generally < *as tiered- at tae same 1 me 
that Mr. Stu a would make a g*“^l showing 
against Ji ■

"The Lhlr.d,, proved the uv

- OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooeooooo^oooo^ooooo J

Nicholles & Eenouf, Ltd.
—Importers and Dealers in-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron.

TEL. 82

Agricultural Implements, Etc. 
Etc. „

P. 0. DRAWER 563.

Canadian Pacific Ry.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
? ooooooooooooooooooo^^'Ootxxxyo^Yooooooooooooooooooo  t

r

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind» cf Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CD» LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE AND TABD8. NOHTH UOVEBNMEM §T.. VIVTti 
P. O. BOX «88

B. C 
ML.

THE HUB
For good, imported, domestic gnd locwl 
cigars and tobacco, also beadquarters for 
all Athletic Sports.

COB. GOV. AND TROUNCE AVB. 
TUO.NE a- -

Dug. Munro and Billie West
R M

f ix tHë matteil omirr
I WiNm.NU UP , ACT. AND
| AMKNHtNti At-rK AND* IN l"HE MAG 

TEH OK THE' LONDON A.M> .VANA 
! DIAN FiUE 1N8VHANVE CUMPANk. 

L.M1TKD.

rif ■ littli
,-Ve It* ,k-

Lit. r :
X"rrrrTrtrr v nf-t TnrT“nrrjrtrlTîTTtnir rr.nT.T
thco U* rrtrp. . «•••tljtl

bfulies repre "'. i ting U «• .lif
fer«nt nt’.l

• Cr Ml I le.Miqil
of tl. • -city

- iltab|c entii-rt* Any
thimr. Mr
lot: g 
pr c.

atleqaa 
■ f Victr 
•ir repr

-.-- the ap- 

ill l1„- field

ope Hull,
. who

1 th.it Li«
Fifth It 

the* pr.u log 
•ill intro*
Tlicr- i- 

tt—crniM—iiwt—by—err r rind

ibL piM"

o Alt.

A It El >

Wl

fo- tip*
In this !• 
Jame* Brv 
Itatea fha‘ 
prlx.w foe

•l.m

•i > for -lug- s> nil rare 
-, cf v, • ,-ii ■Mm*. - 

i w'.': 1, enter'd by tnc 
if* Association. He s!*o
I will h* «‘sfrlhntcd for 
races. Altogct h<-r the

Total* .......................
A i CLOVER POIXÏ 

The Hoy a! Englnqrrs arc trying 
«ions with a team from the torpedo 
destroyer Paul J«»uw thlj» afiern-M.t 
Vit.vcr l.*idnt range. The about1-comm 
;:t 2.:k) u cluck.

CRICKET.
DETAILED BUOltES.

Appended are the detailed scores In the 
iuatt-h played between Mr. justice Irvings 
team and a Pender Island eleven on Bat nr- 
dayTmAhe latter's grounds.

4*eu 1er Island C. C.
A. lL**si.l, b It. Irving —— • - to
li. It elisrdsou. V Wright, b ltb.sle* ...... V
A. I) Stanford, b Rhodes ........................... V
Xfc-Perrhml, c -Jaeger», b Rhode* 0
W. tlrtmiu,*'. • llaruac:.*, b It. Irving o
i. 1
K. H'.'S.'ii. c Wright, b II. lrvJug ........ V
A. Spalding, b Uh.slea ................................ 0
J. Anderson. n«»t out .......... *
E. Pollard, run out .............!...................... '■ 1
A. David-, ii. c Jaegers, b It. Irving ...-. 0

Extras '    »

.................it
~Nh. Jus' Inlng'* r.am.

Mr. Justice Irving, b Howard ................. 4
(."apt, Wright', run out ................... ; IN

A. It. Irving, b Perclral ................................ 11
It. Jaeger." h Howard   -*«
F. I : l.i : - b llownnl .   e
R. H Xw Inert on*. <• Perelval, b HuwaVd. 1
A I*. Kitsoii. ti Howard........ ......................  I'1
Cil. Jott.-c, b Howard .........................  6
<1, D. Rhode*, not out ................................. 7
J r. p.grn«c*e. h Howard ....................... 3

Exy..« .............................................  n

Total......... ...................................................... 122

LACROSSE.
T<| PROTEAT MATCH.

«tf» «'U,g “f **»■* e3U:cali\i- uf Lhe $1.^
■ : m •; y.-t. rd i> it was decided

•o pr, -t t roati b of Saturday last at the 
Terminal Pity. Tb,- ground for stub set loir 

rev the Vaoi .liver . Id), did not ^‘nfpJ.v 
_ -

u»fh >4 the British «'olttinbls I.acroaae' 
Lei g us. which require* that the sum *»f S**< 
sh..ii:4 Ur remitted the visiting team six 
•
heV- • • • e t« i^t August 21#». a margin 

of only five days ah -ad „f the contest This, 
however. !» n t the real re.i*«»n for the pro- 
• »t. h s f»*!t *i»«t «omttb'.t g should hg 
done to c*pre*« the !ndlgnatl -«r«d Victorians

S5

closely-cun- 
than fuurtVeu gÉUWS I»

.
per hand until after tive game* to three'bad 

, .lied In Uls favor;'when for «a fluW 
Mr. Ward played » magnlûvey game, and

but «L- » gained the tirât advantage game, 
dey.-c being called ou. less than nine "times. 
Mr. Smith, h.-wevyr. s >ujd u .l be deuitsl, 

d t-.oL tii- next rhWe gam. *, the tirst l>e- 
Z a hive game. ’Mr. SBiuItb won twenty 

• games to Mr. Ward’s thirteen.
i l.- .Liff.-véïit »ty4f» of Uui-t»o pUy.-rs 

w-ii* nvV^'iiiVrtrdf iudei-d. two eii- h abso
lutely different style* a ré rarely *vWJ* "I»' 
posed.to each other. Mr. Ward s Servb-e#- 
at'.d lli.-Ul.V d t! • : ‘ Ut » »rf* he powi,-s*e»- were 
tried one after the othyr, but Mr -Smith re
turned tli in nearly all with ea*e. with the 
wept »n of - in.- iü the left baud court.

-
band * rok Several of th«-*e W had to 
7-iTTngv-inï'tTrwattfl :iHTeTirtdfngwiwi. md* 
then he generally, failed to get over the net. 
Those lif* did return»-however, were admir
ably pLived and' almost always scored In
deed. Mr. Smit h'» returns of the Jen lee*

Wotoierfuily L’O'Hl throughout -the 
match and in many ease* were practically 
o„t . r Mr. Ward’* reach. I'onstdcrlng that 
Mr Smith had bid nn praHbs» at a»»ln*t 
American «.-rrlc.-*, h% returns were simply 
quirvvllo.ua It may certainly be said that
he baa -never played. Iwiter, ami ihr»»ugb»»«t 
th • match he -hoWed great Judgment. Mr. 
Ward scetu. 'f to W- quite at - a wlTti HT. 
Smith's tremendous fore band drives when 
that player was able to get tn hi* own par- 
ticu'.a.r -iivk.-. , -

"Smith sub*(S|ncnt!y defeated Lamed in 
the fifth r mud. won the «. ni'-tinal from 
Ritchie, but wn* bee ten In the tine l by the 
aimntlmi X E. Itr.N.ka, after a hard live 
Ml match."

A»*«»<• ÉATIOÜ FOOTBAI.L.
Til K I*,JUTLAND TOLUNKI 

v . \ - - fo iLud! tom nament, opn
!.. tlo- »... Mil "which will douhtlesa. re- 
- , ■ i r
•1 • , i . ■■ Le .s.» & ( Lark , xp.«i
Don ll.-ld Inside the exposition gates Sep
tember jsfb. 2WU and 3Uth. The affair 1» 
entirely under fair " auspices, the Portland 
Aa*octalion Pooiiio.il Club a.mply "entering 
one' of the competing teams mi the same 
basis as any . ntsidcr. With a rtew. dnrw-- 
ever. to aid in bringing about a succeseful 
meet aud t>, advert.se the game <*u the l*a- 
eifle Voa»t. the Portland club is taking the 
Initiative In sending out data concerning the 
tournament.

"The L.-w;* A Clark exposition committe* 
ou athleti.i has made the Tub*, to which 
there Is no exception, that no ludin-esuent 
In the way of furniehlng expx-naes or trans
portation shall be nude to any visiting nth- 

!■ , 'll No H.llUI-Sioll I* 
Charged I > Ike f « 1 r sport*, the general gate 
a4mi*»é>n giving entrance to the athletic 
field. Th's Insures large crowds. Hplt-udid 
trophic* ni pc to" be hung, the expense for 
there to be pyl-l by the exposition. . Thu* 
every c»m|M*ting team Is pot on its own re- 
.snirce*."—Scuttle Times.

PROPRIFTO:

TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

Business Transacted at IBe Itcgular 
, Meeting Ye»ter.Lay Afternoon.

WRATH EU BULLETIN.

i_»a.,y H »r; Furnished by the . Victoria 
Mctevroibgleal Department.

Victoria, A eg. 30.—5 a. ui—The weather 
1# unsettled «ad " *d In this vicinity a_pjL 
the Lower M.ainlaud. while along the North
ern vast It 1* fair. Heavy rshu, hare oc
curred both In Cariboo and Ko.*tenay. and 
-fr.-in the Rockies eastward to Manitoba the 
weather remains fine and moderately warm.

F->r 3fi hour* ending S p.m. Thursday.
Victoria and -vicinity Southerly and west

erly winds, partly cloudy, aud cool, with «* -

Lower Maluland—Light to moderate 
irltiAe. mostly cloudy and, cool, with occa- 
■< ml rains. ' »

. Uejmrta.
Victoria - liar.,meter. 30.04; temperature,

I.; minliacui. ôl; wind; 12 miles W.; rain. 
,12; af|frn I her,, fair.

Vew Mre*îm!n#;er—Barometer, 30.02; tem
pi-v.i: «re. 4s; minimum, 4M-; w.ndi 3 mil. « 

r t ill. .V*; V. cither, rain.
N.-ui.i'iii • -WlUil. N. W. ; weather.-cloudy.
K * m U j j .•* --ilari-.m*Lc t-.-jjO.ifll; ,1cm pCEilLUIfl. 

50; til'll Ilium. 5»>; wind, cafm^ rain, 1.10; 
weather, rnIn."

It ark err!' ■ Pari,meter. temp-rs-
turc, 3S; minimum. .'Ml; wind, calm; rain, 
1.00; Went her. mill.

flan Krane|*cn RaTf>meter. 20.ÎM;. fera- 
pr-rature. *54: minimum, 54: ||id I mllsa 
H. W. ; weather, cloudy.

port Plmpson—ftnremeter, rtoo»V tempern-
. qp,. 44: minimum. 40; wind. 8 mile* N.W.; 
weather, fair.

Edttv.nton -Rarrimeter. 20 04; temperatore. 
r-4: minimum. 52: wind, 12 miles fc. 
weather, fair.

i lu» regular no-etitig of thv T.oirist^Aa- 
•uciation wa« h-M ) «-st.-nlay afterti.Hjo. 
Thtwe prvs«qii were: Vice-President Vin
cent m thv chair. Aid. Haupa.. AM. 
Oddy. J. K. iVilaon..Anton.Henderson, B. 
S. 1 leister man and Secretary Cuthlivrt. 
Nothing nf special imjiortanee came up 
for considerstiup. tbv matter* dvalt with 
living largely routine. Then* was the 
ostial budget- of comm unicat ions.

A letter wa* read froiu the Adelaide 
agent uf the Australasian YJuited Steam 
Navigation (’ompany acknowledging the 
res- ipt of a par.-cFof b<*okl**ts, “lmprea- 
gfcons of Victoria," from, the local asso
ciation. Kxtracts were enclosed- from 
local ; newspaper*,, and the assurance 
given that the literature wa»Tëîng judi
ciously .listribut,*l. It was re-veiTtsI and 
tiled.

The clippings referred to rt*ad as fol
low*:

"\\V have received from tha A.IIJLX.
< '..mpany a btkàlB, |,iii,!i*h,-d by tRe 
Tourists' AsfkM-iatioh of Victoria, British 
«Vrtunihi». ('atirt-l.-t. entltlfd ‘laprmktM 
of Victoria.* The illustrations indicate 
that the city and its suH-ouixlings are ex
tremely picturesque, and that there are 
many tine buildings."

•‘We hav«. res-eivtsl fre.m the Austra
lasian United Steam Navigation Com-' 
pany a b«*>kh-t publisheil by the Touriste* 
Association of Victoria. British Colum
bia. >entitled ‘Impressions of Victoria.* 
By menu* of numerous illustrations it 
giws a spbudid idea of t^e British Col
umbia city. 1 his method, of advertising 
the place might well he mpirel by the 
South Australian government."

Many other communication shown! the 
results of the circulation of th»-*e books. 
th)> following from Ja*. Thorne, of Ot
tawa. Ont.. Wing a sample: •

Ih-ar Sir Would .yut «uiiuiy let "me know 
the nmf and prfremf the te-it weekly nrwi- 
paper publish.-d 'n Vb-tiurla. I want «me 
that will give me Information as to the Vic
toria markets, the farming cndltlo»»» of 
that nclghlHirhood^aud with advertisements 
of farms ni-ar Victoria for sale. I expe,-t 
within a year to settle near * -ctorla. and 
I dh.ml.l like to reivl a paper-lar the mean
time that , would put m«- »«>iuewhat |n t«»u«-h 
with general conditions. - ^

Yours truly,
JÂS. THORNR.

TlM'MtiMir) nfilttittrd a copy of the 
poster that..has l(«‘en issu»*«i in connection 
with the Dominion fair at New West
minster. n specimen of which was mm- 
mctid«*d by RobL Kerr, of the Canadian 
Pacifie railway. While this is a tourist 
posteh at least four-fifths of it is devot
ed to advertising th*« resourteE of the dis- ’ 
trlct surrounding Victoria, «-specially in 
regard to fruit growing., dairy farming 
ami poultry raising. It is very attractive 
ami at the same .time instructive. One 
will l»t* sent to every hotel and iw.st office 
in the Can a «liait Northwest, and to ••very 
railway office were tlidtets are on salé to 
tin* fair. Sp«s‘ial mention is ma,Je <»f the 
accommodation for visitor* in Victoria as 
compares! with that of any other city. A 
number of posters are printed on the ■ 
vi-ry t«est Bristol «-ardlamrel. and the r»*- 
mainder on the fin««sr enameled book- 

-pwper “On? rtumitafid of rhi'ra have left 
the press.

Th,- remainder of the meeting ,w«» 
taken, tip" with a «iiscuaaion of financjal 
an«l routine matters.

Notice L hereby given that the lx»nd»»n 
aud «'ai»s«li»ti Fire tiwuranw «'.«mpany, 
Llmlt.*d. having g«»ue Into li«jublatb»n under 
the above Ans. has• si»|m».u;,-'1 Arthur R. 
Wolf «-mien, of number 4» (iovernuient 
•tr.e«*l, ai-,oti»taut. Its l*,|«il«1ator for the 
purpose of such winding up.

The .-redhors ..f the above named <«un- 
pany are rv«iulred on <»r before the 18th 
day of SeptemWr. It*6. u« #,nd their nau«.w 
and addresses and thp particulars of their 
debts or claim» and the nuun* a«ldr,»sae, 
*4 their soliriu.r# Of any) to the aahl Ar
thur RriVï.ifetfden, the lWtublamr of the 
said nouiuiut. and if fo required l>y noth-e 
In wrUngfrom the said liquidator are by 
their solicitor» or pensmally to come In aud 
prove their aaid debts «»r claims at euch 
11 in*- and place a» shall be spec I tied In such 
nùüa-. ur in default thetre-r they >Vui be 
excluded fr.>n« the benefit of any distribu
tion made .injure, such debts are proved.

Dated this 12th day of August. A.D..
UW5‘ BARNARD k ROGERS.

Law Chare her*. Victoria, B. G., “ 
Solk-itors for the Liquidât»*.

CONSIGNEE’S NOTICE
A + BR. BARQUE

“SAXOÎl”

TO VANCOUVER
' MONDAY, SEPT. 4th

Fare for the Round Trip $2 50 
Children Under 12 - - $1.25

Tickets good going on Str. "Princess Victoria," sail
ing at 7 30 a. m. Returning By Str. "Charmer," sail
ing from .Vancouver at i t 30 p. m. same day, or by 
"Princess Victoria ‘ on Tuesday, Sep’t. 5th.

GEO L. COURTNEY,r
Dis’t. Fr’t. & Puss. Agt.

TUROIGH NAVIGATION’ 18 OPK.' 
ON THE YUKON KIVKU AM 
IT8 TRIBU IARIES SHIP 
MENTS VIA 8KAGWAY \ND

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON F OUTE

are now being bundled with dlepsieh 
For information regardyig freight and 
paaeonger rates to Atlin, St-wart h id, 
Dawson, Chena, Fsirbauka, and N >ma 
apply to th-
Uer.eral Freight an 1 Pen-ng*» Ageot

Vancouv-r. t>. C.

Low Round Trip Ratés
vu.

SMITH, Master. 
FROM LIVRRPOOL. 

This v«***el will commence d!»«-harglug 
rarg.» at the outer wharf Monday morn ng. 
Aug. 2*th. and following day*^ t’..uslgu« *•* 
are request«‘<1 to pre*«*nt bill* of la«kiiiire>at 
i he .414-- «f- 4he- un«U mighaaL 4uU'-Irvatl* L- 
• ud receive «H-iIers fur their *•><»«!*

All goo«l* remaining on the wharf after

will Ih* at the risk of the consign.■«* tJ»«T.*«»r 
re*p.-.-tively, and may »«e at««r«tl at their cx-
P<US<" UUP. I WARD A « "O . I-TI» r ^

NOT RESPONSIBLE ,
BR. BARQUE

«SAXON”
SMITH, Master. 

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Neither the master nor th,- un«!.«redgnml 

will Ih* re*|H«nsible for any debts c..htr*«-U«d 
by the crew of the alxwve v«»rel without 
their written authority. __ " .

ROOT. WARD A CO . LTD .^

A* n rcwult «»f the conf. r«-n«‘«> b«*tw**«»n 
Presid«>nr ItoowevelV and J. I*. Morgan 
on Monday, the V'hin<>*«* iWclopment 
Company held*n meeting on Tuesday and 
ratifiinf the sale of HinkoW railroad back 
to' Chinn. It may be said that the plan 
was arrangtif at th«* m«*«*ting between 
th.* Preeident* and Mr. Morgan, ami it, 
was natPHm-tnry t,> b.»th^

Wood** PhoBphodln^
Tha Orest fsgliah BmmA
!» an old, wall setab 
Usoeii and reliabl. 
preparation. Has beet 
prescribed and need 
over 4d) ear*. All drug 
giau lu the Dominion
uf Ma initia sell nod 
rneWniiieod as beioa
the un; .n dicine ol 
it» kxui Aad
.n D i.M.r-p',, and

breuR' '.lijr ceros a.I form, of - re vou. HruA-

ad ail ,-ti.vuof abuw or excrewes . theexenesiv» 
m ref Jofeireo, Ot i.r Mm.i-hirD, A/vn/o. 
no /train Warnr.nU J which lea«itoInflrw»ity. 
aaanit/.ConsnmpUuu and »‘LEaL‘lr 
Prire it 'mt package or alxior ». OwawRI 

Meow, Hi uiU cur# Mailed prmnpty OB re- 
«.olKto.

W'ndaoe On! ,Csa»4a, 
Wood’s Fhoaphodlne la sold ta Victoria 

by aM responsible dragglma.

St. Margarets College,
Toronto

h.».I f'.riiia’i '-':i*» reaide»liai U u«îj
Write for booklet, Mrs. Geo. L>icke»a, 
fruiripsi: G«H.rde lflck*.»n. M. A.. Director 
.Aal# PciirCÉpsi Upper Canada College, To*

REOPENS SEPT. I2th.
non cm.

Notice te hereby given that 1 intend to 
apply to the Licensing l’/oiumleel«iner» at 
their next sitting for a transfer of the 
license to aid! wines, spirituopa and fo
mented liquors by retail on the premises at 
213 Douglas street, Victoria, B. C., and 
known as the Letaod Hotel, to A. H*wn.

* GEO. 8TOKE8.
♦Wltnrw: A. 1. O'Krill,.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 3. MOODY BLOOM.

SPBINHLIN6 6 CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

3. Moody Block. I >«ta Ha.
T«H Y A T BU BTRKRT

The Seamen’s Institute
U LANG LB Y BTBEKT.

Free reading room for seamen and sea
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. is 
to a. m. finndsv. « rs fi a a-

Patents and Trade Marks
Procured la all countries.

Search»* of the Bec<«rde carefully made 
and reporte given. Call or write for In
formation. '

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Pallet Attorney, 
K—♦« A. Kstcfirid 4*bw‘k, GvsovlUe 
Vancouver. B. C.

-FOR-

Good Dry Wood
—:* • -oo to-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
Trin>6««« Krf or MI.61 Pandora Bt.

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
Thome*,!« 1,1. TUit Ilia hook tree by *-nOtnf u* 3 htr I kwp- 
SW ed<ltew« and 1 Hil l Breed y.-ltow «tac»*-' *._ Bird H.re m ■oc yofcm uàtKUtmilof A*y rn* «a ec d,u^*ui. Il iledri hm 
we wd ho*d,)rr<»ip us*n.l te her 'vr |*u *,.,„i»a

BI RD B READ fo*. «•»<•>» <*■
cere» ewtamkatihcme.ee. «,«** tie ini A. Cutt.mB.r l Seed p«rtv. «Ite «tendent Hrl load, mid r,,ry»Srrr F «- 
fwt Sets)» UrdtruuUee free toe reply aernp. A
COTTAM BIRD 5EEU.O u.

fldEl

Tim tana, 
VICTORIA, «.«.

St. Paul. Duluth, Sioux City, 
Omaha, Kansas City $60.00.

St Louis $67.50. Chicago $71.50
Date» of sale, August 24:h and 25th, K«*p- 

♦emtn r lthh and 17th.

Philadelphia $87.50
Da tea «if sale, September 7th to 11th- 
Flnal return limit 80 days from date of 

Bale.
Fur full particulars call on or addrewa*

8. G. YERKES, K. H. STEPHEN,
A. Ü. P. A., General. Agent.

Beattie, Wash., 75 Government 8t.,

TBAN8C01«INBNTALe 
- TRAINS DAILY

One of which Is the “Fnmou* North Co 
Limited." Up-to-date Pullman and Tuoriat 
Bleepers ou all trains. Pullman tlck«-0|

Bteamshlp tickets on *Ai4* to ail Erarei|ieaB
Points. Cabin accommodation reserved by

«’heap reHMtdctrfp tlekela m» sab- BegK. >S- 
17 to Baatern and F.-utbeastem points. 
R. T. Philadvlpula BepL 7tb 11th. $<»:*>. 
ii'iouDt (bid Fellows' meeting. R. T. to 
Portland Fair 1* now :t«i days.
.,For fortber luf«»rmatIon t*a!I at the office*, 

or pb<«ne N*». 4,ra‘i.
A II CHARI TON. c. e. lanii, 

A.G.P.A.. N.P . General Agent.
Portland, (Jge. Victoria, H.C,

“THE MILWAUKEE”
u The Pioneer Limited99 St.
Paul to Chicago. ** Shcrt Una”
Omaha to Chicago. ^South-
West Limited n Kansas Gty to 
—— Chicago.

No train* in the ser
vice on any railroad is 
the world that equals in 
equipment that of the 
CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE & 8T. PAUL 
RY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing and dining cars on 
all their trains and give 
their patrons an excel
lence of service not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Berthe on their sleep
ers are longer, bight* 
and wider than in simi
lar cars on any other 
line. They protect 
their trains by the 
Block system.

‘v* Connections made 
with aM transcontinental 
Hn«e in Union Depots.

H. S. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Orepon. 134 T$ird 

Street, corner Alder

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And tb« Prtnr.li#»i Buetores Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, md the 
Mar'time JPrcv.ncea. 

also to euifAio, otw ion «ito f*iu- 
oilfuia. via *um« mil.

For Time 1 eh*ee. etc.. **<lr*»s
OBO. W. VAUX.

A Wet-al Oenersi I'aaae inter end Ticket Agiat, 
• sa leeee St., cmicaoo ill.

The —
Traveling Public
la quick to recognise and patron*» 
lee the line offering the best 
value for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING" Is 
to be found on

and at rates s* l*w_ aa J»n_ be 
had ou inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily l«etw«**-n SL Paul and 
Chicago, making cloae connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains In 
Union Depot, for all eastern ajfi 
toot hern points.

For all Information regard-ng 
rate», reaervationa, etc., call jr 
Write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

• For
San

Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M. 

City of pnebla, Aug SI. Sept. 15, 30. 
Umatilla, Aug. 21, Sept. 5. 20.

Qnisn» Aug. 26. Sept. U*. 25, -. .
Steamer leave» every fifth day thereafter. 
KXCt'HSIOÜS around the Sound every 

five days. ^
ALASKA KXC t H81ÔXS, 8. S. Cottage

aty. Aug. 25, Sept. 0, 22.

ForSouth Eastern Alas!a
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

8. 0. Cottage City. Aug. 25. Sept. 8, 12L 
LEAVE SEATTLE, 0 P. M 

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City eT 
Seattle, Aug. 24. 36, 28, Sept. 4, 8. 9, 14, lPk 
THT • r

Steamers renneet at San Francisco with 
Company's steamers for porta Itt Caiifurnla, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay 

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamer» sr 

sailing dates. ,
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 86 Government and 61 Wharf 
8 ta.

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery Bt.
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St.. San Franelseo.

ectMk$.s.ce.E;.;-H
S. S. MARIPOSA, for TaWtl.^ept. 11.
S. 8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 1 

p. m., Thursday. Aug. Sl. ~"
8. 8. ALAMEDA, sail» for Honolulu, Sat

urday, Sept. 9, 11 a. tn.

\e.siE*ftMm.«7.1X1»!**.to mss
tofr'.t Mto. 3!7 Marie. SI. «wit î, raH- il.

H. P K1THKI 4k 'JO.. UÏI . 1 iclwla.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American. Anchor. Atlantic Tra»». 

port, Canadian Pacific, Cimard, Dominion, 
Fre nch, Hamburg-American. North" German 
Lloyd. Rttd Star, White Star. For full In
formation apply to

GEO L. COURTNEY. 
m GOVERN M X-VT »T.. VICTORIA. C. t„

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuU abWn 
enhance the effect!tenon» of your advow
ee effective a# IIIustratIona From H nn-
------1.--------to (In. a C. "•*wards, according
Engraving On.
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It Always Pays to Get the Best in EverythingDr, Lyon’s nient 4v tliv smelters " 
Gem r. Hodge, di 

-the H. i ", T«4«‘i»h*»Ue <'« 
in the city Wctlm-nla 
coin pa Lv j* mush!, riu; 
of a lofrphum?’ c-xchnli; 

Lust week the Mini
Cowan’sPERFECT

Tooth Powder Union force.
■YeetvwHt*» for-tfip now■mjiloyivl in- ft**

Perfection Cocoa«peril house and hall. Worked a - double 
shif t on the rock cut ting. Another week 
should-sve that part done, and ready for
the sup* rstni- Mire.

J. V. Grave*, general manager of tire 
Granby -Company, cahiv up from Spo
kane cm Thursday with Mrs. - Graves 
and Supt. il.-dj.--s, While here Mr. 
(«raves went- over the c'vnipaiiy’s mines 
with. Mr, If-»dgcw and Mr. Smith, and 
discussed further enlargements and im
provements f-.r the properties. île stated 
that the- new three compartment, sh ift 
will be completed in about six months, 
in time for the installation i^f the ex- 
tens ve- head works equipment. Mean
while- Jjie exploration of the 400-foot 
level is sic adily going on with crossc ut» 
and dr|f'?s. "ar'it the'"win» from fhe TUW)' 
foot to tin- 4!<> foot b-vel is also being 
steadily sunk to the 06H foot level, some 
distance of this incline being already at-

Cleanses and beantifles the 
teeth and purifies the breath. 
Used by people of refinement for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient fbr tourists.

PREPARED BY

VTHLjS^h

TouMffmsomr(Maple Leaf Label)
Appeals to Everyone by its Purity and Excellence. 

It is Very Nutritious and Very digestible-

The ('«wan (!o., Ltd., Toronto
VAXCOIVE»,

“The sli 
before the

deniic-n to- 
ity of voit 
of the Al 
ing the*~Vd

»«1* * asv entoe op «gain
< n't its meeting-Vin 
. and onw more the al: 
ullage of the oppdrtun- 

icippmvftl of (he action 
-General in not allow- 

-

Teach the Boy
.k'tftlv

GREKXWOOO.
the value of good clothes—the importance of dress
ing well A lesson well learned, Is seldom forgotten

>f Baltimore chief

- simgt a.* i il j.fui -X-uouia-y. - e--Vaaù«g,.

HAWNIGANIn dressing your boys tiÏFïïmîTëR ilphlist the L'ovt rmnerit. 
clnritd he would get 
:h.-r than heiliVtahM 

fin sSecf aiithoriziiig 
take flu- b evens ary 
ty withdraw a* re<-

lary Creek Tinies. "Mr. Larkie 
11urge uf <•«-listruction matters. 
France for tlie immediate con- 
f the lim* as far as \V.e*»tbridge, 

leaving for Vernon'over the

ami \\il«

PROGRESS KE HOTEL
railway thi* week. Brand Clothing -SMAWKIGAM l\*\Mr. I A k e . i* l ad a l-anr an»jA variai 

esperiene,*. a* a railway engineer. He is 
a lut rive of Mount Forest, Opt., and got 
his first artual «-xperic-nee on the eon- 

■•» rib' i,.i ..f the «along the- north 
shore of ÎAlike Superior. After success
fully carrying out some* lieayy work in 

! Baltimore'and vicinity, he went toCen- 
! trill Americii, where he er>n.<tructe«I rail- 
{. way milder groat diffiettltie •». both re-
: e:H»U latx.r on.’) eUmaisv .11.» ah^^I.I,.—». 
! British 1’ohimhia a deligh/Tnl change.
after -the fev’er-laden ntnio>plrere <>f Cen- 

■j tral Amviiva. The McLean Bros, hare 
Stgwart .Ri.l- lh<-j- had miscalculated tiw j ™l*t Hi - xr-t>r g-rtion ,;t the «ret t™ 
mtr at Bilivh the-t-ar wis omlni:, Tti. y , mir' - "MW Midway S Vmton, and otti- 
Ihouitiit. tin v had plenty uf time to get -.idvrable a railing ha, already Iren dune, 
aeru.i the track. Su blame attaches to I A* "®n ** Mr. Iatekle get, hi, staff or- 

- • ganired, farther contract» wiU bo let,
„„ , Mc-s-sm. Arthur and Cain, who representBn mind Buttc-rxvorth. an employ in* of ». x. , . .. .-__ 1 I__ Ilf \i*tr l ,irIr pflidtnliktg win. nr., fin.

The n »erfec:;y e^iiolnu-d
rsitb aud pleasure resort oat- 
ni,- f Victor', Tw. r,:y fight 
di e -' on. « .V inliway.

au- < . qyrt i.-i wpst piv-in-

ivi ...I et Kvtnig'eL

you give them object lessons In economy, value and 
good taste And you. teach them the greatest of all 
lessons—" PROGRESS " They will 
never forget the little man climbing [cy*ViTr
the ladder. ' - ' 3—.,T_I7~" ~|’3t

the Veit

OIHY PATRONfZE FOREIGN RESORTS?
Nearer hotne and IN TQUB OJA'JS PROVINCE are the celebrated Mrs-XKKKIB, Propriétés;
HARRISON HOT SPRINGSiomewhat

•Noted m a pleasure resort find fit ruooe fur the rorstive prop»rt!«* uf the U'lierai 
Water» In Kh»-ninatleiii. Kidney, Liver and Stoma U l>l*eit,ea, et.c.

Rate»—92.<M> to #3.00 da.i> : II2.it» to #17.00 w>-k.y, according to Uw-atlt^a of 
rtM>m la Annex or Hotel. Coaches .meet all traîne, , »

BUY TOUK TICKETS FOR AGASSIZ.
^ _ Address all Inqolrie» to

THE MANAGER. 8T. ALICE HOT El,. HA HR IRON HOT HPR1NUN. B. C. '

Sold by Leading ClotKier» 
throughout Canada. -- -■ ROICL GOliDOM

YATEK ST. VICTORIA,

Cara to and from. C.
pa fi* the doer.

NEGRO .YNCIIED. HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKH

MeArrtiirr A: ( fnroitnre tlealei llaot- ai>ritie Hie <n>tm*traction bf fhe road. Terme moderate ft»r rlaM«>r* re*,*erln<ingn street t did, yçry ant,I<leiily on 
Tued :i y morning. Mr. Butterworth 
went on doty .at the store.ns usunî yes
terday. A by u t V o’clock tie complniticd 
of not feeling well, and went lugnc. At 
14> a.m. ht* -wfl<* tlead. lb*ee**teti leave» 
« wife ami three small «Children. Mr. 
liattcrw. rth ha-1 be. n a resident of Van- 
conver for only three months.

expected here early in SeptemtH r.**

ROIM.A1D.
<i R Natlèn, .mayor of Greenu --1, 

was in the ctiy Friday and niKirts that 
there is a little excitement "around Mid
way over railway buihling. 'One hun
dred' anti fifty men are at work gniding 
for the Great Northern west of Midway,

Ganged to Bridge and His 
With Bullet».

Body Riddled

Of CAM AORlHffST Mrs. J. Aberdrtn GordonNewbern. N. Aug. 2K John Mts-re, 
a negn*.j2<> yearn «Tü. was Taken from the 

this city, yestor- 
iob t-f 1<<) masktsf 

ami revolver*, 
tft hiinl him. "the 

w*».lad out fibout a tliini of a.mile. 
fr-»m the jail tt/tflo* draw t-f Netise river 

\ bridge and hanged to one of it*, braces 
anil his body riddletl with bullets.

The mob attuvktsl the jail ts*tween 1 
and ‘2 o’clock in the morning. Entrance 
to ?"■*-• j:t 11 \X :!< effected by forcing the 
jailer to «nrrendcr the keys. As soon a* 
the attack was discovered the naval r«*- 
«erveF were calbsl out to attempt to pre
vent the lynching. Crowds rushett to the 
bridge. Sheriff J. W. Bithlle was tjnick- 
ly on tlie s»*efM*. pleading that Mtsrre l*e 
left to the law. but hi* effort» were un-, 
availing atnl the mob curried out i-u

Koprletres*.
BC34ESTEAU REtjVLATIOXS.

Any <v«-n numbered section of liorolnlon 
Land» in M nuit el,a or the >vritiwe»t Fro-- 
vluces, excepilng s and 21», not reserved, 
may Ih* b<>mv»tf-utled up-ii by any iM-r,.-u 
» bo la the sole beatl of a family, or any 
male uverlS years of agë, t ôThë *e x Fëntof" 
one-Ejuarier section, uf ltio -acres', mure or
lew».

Entry may be made personally at the 
local land eitice fur lie d.atruit in wL.cte- 

land *lo be taken •» situated, or If the 
hom«*teatlvr desires, he may. on application 
the laud t<> to- taken la aituated, ur If the

Pleasure Beat», Fisl)lr£, Terras end Crcquet Lawn,, Bail] Houses, 1 f-ta.'K, P» o. Hu, «
day, an<l lym-htti

ExcursionsMrs. J. H. WARE Proprietress
-tind-tbe- nr*- puttingfBWffn.
at interval* along

a month work j 
with from 400 to ■ 

r.oo mvu at werk. The route of the road j 
instead of following the Kettle riv r will . 

■go along Myers - reek, along which there -j 
t* a good dent of rock work, whtrh can t, 
i»e tloue in the winter .time. The chief j 
engineer of the Vernon «.V Miduray rail
way has arrived from the east, and It. 
Sinnile*. who ha* had charge of tin*

llje Victoria Tourists' Favorite load1 for Horse, Wheel or Motor ! Bg(jwell Harbor
James H. Kennedy, chief engineer of 

«•ojislriietiun on the V.. V. tV E. railway, 
now builtling into the Similkaroeen 
conn try rvrnrriYt Thursday mm- hurried 
trip to Ottawa, when* he has been *om-, 
mtined tu appear before* the railway 
commission ->f Canada. Mr. Kennedy 
was just starting on a trip thrdogfi the 

'e of mountains with A. II. 
chief engineer of the Great 

iml L. E. Shield*, one of the 
head firm of Great Northern contractors. 
The receipt of the message made, it ne
cessary for the other gentlemen to pro
ceed without Mr. Kennedy, and they will 
look for the ion g desired low grade pas* 
for the Great Northern line to the coast 
from ' the Sinulkiiineeii. •

A party of four Chicago men have just 
compietetd an examination 'of the proper
ties of the Chimgo-British Columbia 
Mining Company, which are located in 
the Skylark • tup. about two mile» «fid 
n half fro.*» I‘L« e.dx. In th,* party were 
John CVrts. x.it*» pi evident °f the torn 
pany, who is a piano manufacturer: Nic 
Kutii.eii. troa* trer a wagon mannfn<- 
turer; Théo. T. Mueller, in the employ 
of tiiie city of Chicago, and Louis Wer- 
neke, a prominent business man bf the 1 
Windy City. They were met here' by j 
Harry H. Bkallenberger, the manager of I 
the company, who showed them over the ' 
projK-rty.- On their return the visitors ' 
expressed themselves as mere than 
pleased with the n-sult -of development i 
thus far at.the high grade mines of the 
com pa . Tht - ; id rer bt l>; w j
before, and «topped off here while out , 
west on a trip to the Portland exposition. ! 
Mr. Certs stated that the visit waa a 
most interesting one to "him. i 
glad to baye been able to *e 

oup c
sist* of the I«ake, Idbla, Yellowstone i 
Fra« tion, Crescent Fraction and lfim I 
1‘edro. 177 acres n all. Considt rahie .

Midway and Molson.

COLDSTREAM HOTEL Fish Traps
ty the Mtnfster of the interim-. Wt*wa, The

ON THE F. à X RAILWAY.
Ten miles from Victoria.

8orro»Bded by lane* and walks uuwpjsiied for rerlety end ecene-y. 
LARGE AND AIRY BEDROOMS. FIRST VLAS* TABLE.

MODERN CONVENIENCES.
• * Bites by Day. Week or Month- end for Fimlliei.

Picnic end Camping Parties specially catered for.
Short orders-at any time of day.

Thu I r -quoin on the Island Vri 
j. v, • ex •••îrs-'.'.îii*-** a clcince to *re 

ti*h trap working.

Comt^lesiuncr of Immigmtion. Wiunip, g. or 
tbù I «-a l agent for the district In which 
-the land Is situate, receive authority for 
•unie vue ouihv entry for him.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A eettler who has 
t»ee* granted as entry for n homestead .Is 
required to perform the condition» connect
ed therewith un.l.r one of the following

Helgoland,

Vitw th-» Botta;
THlfcOl(1> At least six mopths* residence, upon 

atul cultivation of the land in each } ear 
-luring the term of three years.

<2> if the father (or Ulother, If the.father 
«'deceased? of any person who is eligible to 
make a homestead entry under the provi
sions of this Act, re*td«-N upon a fartu In the- 
vicinity of the laud entered for t«y eu«h 
person as u h..meet. ad. the requirement^ of 
thw Ait as to residence prior to obtaining 
patent may be satisfied by suchr. person re
siding with the father ur mother.

43) If the settler has hie permanent resi
dence upon farming laud owned by him in 
th* vicinity *»f h.s homestead, the require 
ni- ut* of this Art a* to residence touy be 
aatls.led by residence utMUi-the said land. 

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should be
;
L»*iàl Agent. Bob-Agent or the Homestead 
Inspector.

Before making application f-»r patent the
•et tr»-r BHHrt give- ftertrlri»' OtdH-t- ifr
writing- to the Cunimhuioncr «•( Ifi-inlnloti 
I^an.ls at Ottawa, of bis Intention to do *«•."

Moor».euUred the country store of Geo. 
Eubank* rt <’Iurk. »cv»*n mile* from 
Newbern. last Friday, when the proprie
tor's wife wa* alone in the store. The 
negro attempted robbery, and struck 
Mr*. Eubank* on the h*wd with a meat 
nx»\ fracturing bone* and inflicting seri- 
OU* Injurie*. Mrs. Eubnrrk* »<*reamed 
and peuple came t«. her rescue. The ne
gro fled, but wa* capturai in a swamp 
after a chase of a few mile*, and was 
plac<*d in jail.

Cause of Lynching. p

tiAîs roncMtu boat
J. R.,D0WN' a3, Proprietor

III IA rx PIH H IKK ON 6.XVI.A.LKN 1
SOUKNOB LAKlb. AM) UB.X

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Proprietor

HEAluyt ARTKRS FOB TOLR18T AND COMMERCIAL.
DUNCANS STATION, B. C.

THE TIMES
11-v<J t > ..my i?i).l-

rtss. iu-JCaoati.U-X.T'Charlotte, N. C
SB BING VICTORIAfrom N ■wlveni says thi

lynching lay in -the fat._______ .... ,.
lîmtnary hearing Moore’-#- b»»otl wa* ftxr«l-|- 
at the small sum of The lynching I
was «Knouucwl from all the pulpit* of i

•a use of the Î he Unia* yet been discovered iu thi* vicinity. 
M a ■ a g« r STcLeotl say* : “In—the last 
two week* we have l*een engaged in 
stripping the ledge* which parallel the 
main ore body ot the McKinley. One 
|ia* been opened for 12 and one for 7 
feet wide for a depth of 20 feet. On the 
surface the ore was galena and copper 
sulphide. With depth th- .galena i* re- 
placed with chalvouy rites and vopper 
oxides of an average value of $20.”

The appointment of \V. II. I*. C’lem- 
euts to the County court judgeship ha* 
Ix-eu i*»pular locally.

TourlatgjfiiLflnd Uiat i he-mu»r-cnjriT?rMc way to fee 
■ptfTunwqUe purlieus of the cliy and environ* is by the

the lXiui>-JJu .C oavti.
af II..'!"riuie: Dally. per okair.i S5.00

Semi-Wei LI), per annum Sf.QO
and secure cha. ind1* vit we I». B . als,8XXOPBIH OF CANADIAN NORTHWKM 

MINING REGULATIONS.
CvaL—Coal ands may" be purclyisi-d at $lb 

per acre for soft and #‘Ju fur anthru
cite Not rn-re th.m ifjo *<-re» can be ycr 
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate uf ten cents per tuu'ef 
-.'mi pounds shall be collected on the gross 
output.

Quarts.—A free miner's . cert I Ovate If 
granted Upon paym- u: in advance of #7.60 
per aiiuuiu fur an individual.,and from #êu 
to #iii> |M-r annum for » c<»uipauy according 
to capital.

A free miner, having discovered minera! 
In place, may locate » claim 1 .'«OuxlAuu fteL

The fee for recording a claim I» #0.
At least 1100 must be expended <>u the 

claim each year pr paid to. the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When #ût»> bas been 
expended or paid, the locator m.iy. U|M>n 
having a survey made, sud upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at $1 an acre.

The patent provide» for the p.iyroent of a 
royalty of 2% per cent, on" the huIv*.

PLACER mining claims generally are 1U0 
feet square: entry fee #6. renewable yearly.

A free ruiner may obtain two l>a«u* to 
dredge fur gold uf five miles eaeh for a 
tenu «f twenty years; renewable at the dis
cretion of the lilnistor of the lBtwtor.

Iu • m ra
tluu within one. season (rum ! he date of. lHa. 

Têise Tor each ïve miles. R-ntal. #10 per 
nunnin fur each mile- of river leased. 
Royalty fit tip* rate of 2'a per ceut- < >>IJeel- 
ed on the output after It execed» #10,US».

W. W. CORY.
DepaCg of the Minister of fhe Interior.

mountains.

VICTORIA TRANSFER COTHE TONIC OF HEALTH 
Must bo more than a stimulant^-must he 
a fiMHl a* well. There is one medicine 
that i* l*»th a ' foo»l «ml a tonie—it aids 
digewtion, promote* assimilation, convert* j 
f«kk! into nutriment that builds up nerves, 
bÜNrft, brain and bone. That tonic is 
Ferrosone which contain* exactly what 
a rundown

in. 21. 23 ItitOL G4I I <*N, STREET. FOOT OF !1R(M

B^AY\SVictoria Waterworks 1LY«H\9 OA'illfthe coin-

UPl Ferrozone
supplies oxygen to purify the blood, phos
phorous to develop the bfhin. iron to 
harden the muscle. No wonder it make* 
such vigorous men, ami women. You’ll 
e»t" sleep, think ami ft*el better by usinfc 
Ferrosone; try it—now. Fifty cent* buys 
a box of fifty choc<»late t'oated Ferrozone

land avenue.A Slit It OFT. Tenders for Water Pipes TWO TRIPS DAILY. 9 A M. I 1.3C f . M.A runaway oA t-hi* I>og Creek 
suiting in A. M. 
r. who wa* driv- 
his a rin broken 

inful injurie*!,' t**- 
wagon and injurinyf 
l'lie accident happen-

on the fnikiwork tins been don. 
where there is a l(i 
crosscuts and good on-
w«.rk ha* bean going 
IVdro, w ! .y • r«y* i- r 
.from :i .Ir-! ? ;it thf s"

line last week, an y hr cl or Ty d. MH.CBushnt II," tin Tenders,-* scaled, endors» d •“Tender» fur 
Water rip*-»," and addrt»»-d to the under- 
algucd, will be received up t-> 3 p. iu, on 
Monday, the 18th September, 1105, for the 
supplying of 1,0110 feet .if 13-lncb a ad 12.1»*» 
feet of 4-Inch cast iron water pipe, a* per 
standard spe-dflezitinn of‘the Victor!:! Water
works, copies of which cf.a be obtained at 
the office of the undersigned.

The pipe* will rci]nlre to h»» del;tfH on 
or liefore the ‘1st day of Mayi I' “I.

ing tin
iving other

breaking thi

C O A IUFT1M1KT1U VIEW

ted Slate* f'uiisul at Newcbw-ang 8 
Leading Merchant* Are opposed to 

" Boycott.

|»»S »$»»»»»$»»» »4S $ •«»»»»•» I

'west or any under nbjfor health, viwarlly2ti.--<Nmsul S.iiiiiiiiiii*. 
\ ba* *eut- to tite.OtatV 

department report In which he takes a 
very-optimistic view of the boycott on- A’ai- 
vri>aiu good*. He declares that the*sir»»ng 
<-«t movement la favor of the boywtl Is t»» 
!*• found In Khanghal, where most American 

but that only *-rrta3n » 
favor it, and the leading 
ily oppr'useu aud will f«»rc.* 
agitation to die out suuti. 

East has hail ouinSdonibie

When you go away mjUtiL..... —^—------------
WM. W. NORTH*’OTT.

Poreh»*iug
City Hall. 12th July, M*«

Painless Dentistry14 BROAD ST N 2 U<take health with Age it,

LAND RKD.STUYi ACT.
iSlianpooing 

F. cial Massage 
aqd

Scalp Treatment 

MAS. KOSCHt’S

In th'
In the Matter • f an <Apv iti< 

Dnpllcaie t’ertlfir.ite »f l À le 
Block* X niktxmt Eat.ttc iV

Notice la hereby given that It 
tentlot}. at . the . X,- i .1 ; • f
from th.- tli-i pul.; i . ti i if 
Duplicate ».f the < Vrl! lient e ..f i 
above land* Issued to Emanml 
on the 4<>th day uf March; 1*07,

dally Inand op

■
QUEEN ACADE.Y YEffervescent has a dangi Co., Ihrt k' B;i \ tl ll.-uzy-•bm>4itor In Janàii. fairürtSiiri^ Private day svluml f. 

ngc*. Finely ftrrni>l;#‘il • 
lire.» recreation gruun.la.

Autumn n Co*t rn-cncc:

WOn rTON.
Ueglst rar-Ocncral.

arly pr-*luve* a Lorg*
Parlors I room andI^anrl Registry <',t!l

been given Vletorlr,. Ù.C. nth A55 Doug I iuliter thi ir It li Phone 1175
and gold mining J. E. PAINTEB, •£ep ember 5;- rco3:" wTIf^ST liiniTe' In » iif?Trg*T n iiitili

GENERAL IF.AMSTFJt.
WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates 

Wood cut any required length by elKctflc 
machinery. Truck and Dray work prompt j 
attended to. u

UKSIDENOE. J7 PINE 8T.. V W.

BUILD BEFORE WINTER
Estimate* cheerfully furnished. We. .can 

refer you to a large 11 uiubtT uf wei: t 
fl» d customers. We ; have a large staff of 
skilled employee* and a plant that etiabli* 
11* to do work very reasonable..

I iob work carefully attended to.

The Hoere-Whitt.ngtoii lumber Co.
j Rough aed- Dr*-ew*-d Lumber, Shingle», etc.,

Moore O Whittington,
Celt rectors and Builders. 'Phone, A?oo.

• ■
n 1 ranged for mtiat b
August 2*'tli

nt Shanghai, sent in on
a bled ilepartment, under t'o-day’swill protect the system *(pinst changes of climate, diet anc 

water. It c'ccns the stomach—stirs up the liver—cure 
ConSlipation-ÜHviil help you to get all the good you shoulc 
out of your ngnr-cr trip. •
Take a bottle v.ith you. 25c. and 60c.—at all druggists.

•n a* to tenth»,
‘"iVhlle the twvycritt still continue*., theye 

are no disturbance*, and the < hlne*e offl- 
rial* are endeavoring to enpproe* the move
ment. On the whole, conditions- appear 
more hopeful." ,

8. r>. POPE. I.L.D. bind Situated a; H-lt* 
B. cumin- • leg .-t
b-nk of m«* 
ti.ree milMr above :i 
r»*3d), ; he Lee east 4u 
4<> chains, theno* 

a wTurherly dltei 
point ef cumtorm*.

■ JOB Till NTKPS 
'rsklrr n»p
• •* ***** c*t»!ori- *-tit p/ojocsd la rt- 
u f**w dess, ar.d #»t las
SA* tvbe* «.ni be fvicisbed wit boo» ehargs 

v. ru»*^-Ri.»rsving Vo., vigtoria.

Standard remedy tor Sleet,
The niunlelpel authorities of Venice have 

placed a memorial tablet on the houwe, î«e®$ ï«îiïs«tw*»* loo aioug bit br-iik tu

D. M DONALD.
rtt 48 HOURS. Cures Kld-
aeysiK* R*dLr Trouble»where John ttuekln lived.

B»1* Ceoè., B. C., Jm L-Otl. lu*.'

JT.AUCE MOTEL

8096



vïrmurrA i>aily WEi>NESi)Ar. vUGITST :«>, »««*.

A Chance for Farmers
• erm • * HW» *-•••• ♦••«.•udi'E ’•‘«M. g1" I 

mmti. triuaM cottage, 1.*» acrvsF iu ■ "*i‘. l‘>
^ rwe nudi te plough. balance flight 1; Um; 
•cm!. bilf cash, briaficett t**r veut.;
»t wfU i*#' iiaugi* for; fnrtu eloee l*j t»*B.

WJcdern Cottage, Dallas Rd.
lïr.' fill old water. large b>r prl«**« *UW: 
ur virjiaagv for farm voineuiewt ludo^ü vf

Bivmpc ft Kennedy, 8 Store Street

L. EATO N & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

nauuv' i vi: g Thursdii)’. Aug. M*".- -It
*"«£* of n«i». Pial.. Wmion». etc., an- 
urday, r>«-|• ' iît»d, - p. »>.. • , .

Sal<* ««f llf-u*ebàUI Furnlt urv a ml K. •
■t a More»u. «t n......w . t.1- : t* v:

"'*«> f i-'irv br.-.l iomcy '•«'tir. thé 1-r.. 
fait, Jr Air» V M'. . Raad, * Jed*,.]

' AUCTION
1 am U.»traet«-d t» aell at JJui* i miu>. .. TV 

lfc-uir'.aê Street.

Sept. 1st. 2 p. tn.
Desirable and Well-Kept

Furniture
, AND EFFECTS

HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER

Golden Egg Plums
65c per BOX (20 lbs.) ......-.-I.

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

GET RID OF THAT UNSIGHTLY
DROP LIGHT. OUR ELECTRIC 
FITTINGS ARE .ECONOMICAL IN 
PRICE. . ....................................

HiNTON ELECTRIC CO.

29 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 38

........- - .........—

RAILROAD OFFICIALS
HOW IN VANCOUVER

PERSONAL.

Walter Warner, of TeUjua Rivet district,
. bk ;U the <’;y. Hr Is ae. nnpanlv.l In ri 

DVrrywan. mining coniiu'.aalooer and justice 
nf ; f *r I'.i's . r. il.-'.. Mr.
Mi . . • f AM- ill. : II" A ! nt be'!-

■ :i
"

chi eu rally shot at Smith Hulk ley telegraph
« at in. -He brought tIn- xv uudvd mao over

11 •
V t E.s-iii^nii. and from tberv t » Vi* '«*rî* 

“by tin- ntvnuier I'rln-ce*# Vfi't.-rvt. *h«‘ Vul'
—riR*C* p*«# tlyit baa been local«d c.ilvr au X- 

ray, and au effort "will" probably be made to 
extract It to-mberow. Mr. Warner reporta 
tfikt tin- llplkivy X ilvy I» .looking Kpfi-Ildid

- auui.tiuit—tiuava—id toHâlilrie-W.. 4citvi.t> 1
am uig the prospector* In the n- ybb<*rh > • I 
of lb- Telqaa. Discover I.»# of galena, «op 
pet and free-milling gold are aim **t a dally 
.H-. urrvh" People are <-.iniug ii rapidig 

,an<l taking np land 1n anticipation.,of the 
.incoming railway. II«-j«tatça that the trail!*, 
though bad. thus making transp.«rtatlon 
«lierait, are no worae than U always ex
pect eJby pioneêr*. The government, lie 
*ald. had appropriated *2.*M* f«»r- the c*»n- 

.if mad* and ati improvement was 
anticipate*!. While In the city Mr. Marner 
Lb ci gut-»i at tliv Dominion.

Ja* Green and wife, of Golden; P F. 
Bristol and M Bristol, of Toronto. Out:
A. Hilbert. Mis* fiilber: and Mis* Mnlitg.in.

- hf-Nt. ‘Ptifima*. ont : Wm Gardner and W.
Il sa under*, -f M igdeien*. New Mexico; 
Wfu i"lark and wife, "f Dun Pis. Out.; and
B. J Ml l-. il.1 n. ..f lui. :: On. . are guest»-

R Kerr Reptali His Account ot the Un
exampled Prosperity of Canadi—

' Mormon Colony.

^1. J 1 !.. . . i-f Hji
at the D'-IululoU hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G o'Langui.a, of V.in- 
eouver; Mrw. J. S.. M Nelli, of Helena. 
M W J" Parker and '1rs Parker, of
Pan Framiard. Vat . K M P »rtw and wife. 
..f S , t*il Mr- A T KV • M>- K a. 
MU* L *xvrey. U B. i*bamplla_ an-1 Mr*.
■ i 1 •
Th-j re aui .g the gues:« t; th- Drtird

III*

Li

Walker, of
•tt. . f Van. •• 

w!fe. vf Sp«.kai 
«»f Matt’ town. <"» 
Mbhigati: W S 
»B<t J. I^bitvh. el ■ 
M - uri. aft* . '#tf i - 

'
clt'y upending * part 
fs-r»‘noon be v lei led t

t Fraorlevi»: t'apt., "A. 
M R Harn -‘T and

G. PnriKins and w f .
Howard C North, of 

ley, of Brandon. Man.;
I J M - Parker, of 

r the Victoria, 
vf Toronto,ia lu the 

• f hie vai-atb'U. This

r«l the pr

r Mr Juetirr I 
Is being heard 

. It. S Huteheon 
i A, fr tu a 1 it- i

-.f silt-* Millie

ff. by w

<» to the 
he In itch 

h-.tu tUv arga

li Klnivy.

The party of 1*. K. officials who 
-irrre in Vitiofia a few tkiys ago :tY«‘ now- 
in Vancouver. When ttt<i^SM'Wt^i by a 
News Advertiser reporter RsMiv. lverr 
sai-t he niul<l only repeat whaX. he had 
already tol«l nearly every otht-r pXuer m 
Wes erp < tuuula. It w&a the i#iuXt||le 
of imeqiinlhet prmqrmty- thrtuigh«»ut 
Ibiminion. \

“V.ilon't iMii-we.” Haiti Mr. Kerr, “that 
prosperity!1 ha# ever been- s<> general 
tlmimchout the !« tigth and hremlth of the 
country u* it i# to-day. Gjiiu. vuttîe. 
horse*, timber, dnify pnduev. minerals, 
salmon, in sltnrf. everyth hi g that Vatia-ta 
l»rodâi<‘e*«. ha**' ivvn prtnhir^fl in abtintl-
aiiw aml cf-tumands g.... I prices. In the
Martinie Province», in Quebec, and On- 
tario. prosperity runs high, and in Mani
toba aiâl the" two new provinces <if Sa» 
katvbewan ami filbert a. ^hey will reap 
at least tm*h"els>*f grain, and
it may reach lOO.tMNMkk). The cattle 
faKîïf* in«Itonry is also m~a most Bour- 
ishing stafe." v

A*k<*d by what route be had come 
West. Mr. K«-rr *n>d they visitisl the 
branch line* oil the way to Regina, and 
from there went north to Drihc*4 Alliert. 
R'tarniiijg r.,» Regina they went «lowti a* 
far as I»etbbridge and frottf that point 
drove across country t<« MaeTesst. The 
drive gave tbtuu an opportunKy"of view 
iug the Muruiou colon Jr at Cardstuu. and 
the irrigation w.trks of Qie <*. 1*. R. in 
Southern Allwrta. They were unite de- 
liAfl vxith th - progress that-had t>een 
matle. The Mormon* make the lH**r of 
sett Mm. nn'«l the irrigation will make the 
wildertuss bîowsoin like the r«»we.

From Macleod they travellCtVover tb> 
<‘ri«w'«. Ne*t branch into the Koutenays. 
Then* they saw signs of pr-'gress biifftntT
in njng. agriculture and fault* raising. 
They a Is»» made a detour into the Oknn- 
ngau valley, ami then rvturne*! to the 
main line and at Mission branched to 
Seattle. From there they took the l‘rin- 
«■ew Victoria f.-r the1 Capital. *o that 
they travelled by men ns of the ètti«»pany** 
conveyance* fb whole «tf the distance, 
with the cveeptiun uf tin- eroiuM-country 
rub- from I>*thl»ri«tge to Macleod.

Mr Kerr say* the traffic on the line* 
tin- year has never been approached, and 
av ail instam - *>f the *i*e «.f the riuiriSt 
traffic mentions that they are now run 
fling tw«> train* each way every day. amt 
very frequently have t«» break them up 
inti» section*, at that.

Mr. Kerr *a>* that now the bulk of 
their work i* «Unie, hi* party will reel 
for a few «lays m ■ Vam-.oiver 1» fore go
ing Ka*t. They were met on their ar
rival Mon«lny night by fi«-nern' *i|»erin- 
femb-iit Marpole ami S n peri nt bed en t Tf. 
K. ILasley. with whom they dined at th- 
Hotel Van«ffuv«-r.

“AT HOME" ON FAJ.Ki:.

u Officers Are Enterrai .it 
This Afternoon—The Mfl 

hv.nl's Arrival.

LOCAL NEWS.
—Next Sunday the Iroquois will make 

another of thmn* detight/ul trip* among 
tho fuinuua LelamUi of th« Ottff. ——*

rA seventeen year-old youth from 
Cortland whs svntviK-cd to one month'ir 
impri'Oiiment in link, police «-ourf this 
morning "for rlo tle ft of a pair of pant» 
.from, leu* «N. Leiser, Th«* theft wall 
wit nés *ed by Detecrtfo ^lavdouahl. who 
at once took the culprik in tow.

tW truiluy party-to the Gorge, mr 
nonnevd to take place this evening under 
the auHplcew of th* Indies" Aid of the 
( entennial Methodist church. hu< been 
declared off «»win* t«» the utwettM wee- 
thvr. Iaatend a a«wial wlU I» given m 
the sditHil room* to-night, a musical pro
gramme being renderen. gaim-w enjoyed 

refreshnumts diapen*« I A i casant 
titnX is guaranteed aTT- attending 

- - -O ■ "
igmtin. chief ele. tra itl engineer 

of the inl.finj revenu.- «b {airtlhvni. i- ar 
rgi-gi.ig ?or\i,v installation a' Vam-..li
ver of eh-ctnciW standard# for watts ami- 
volt*. He wnsxn Victoria a" few days 
ago ami. wots ar. .dapanied from here.to 
th.- Mainlaml by It AJom «. mipecior of 
th«* lis-al d**p irtmenK They w«-re re- 
oeived at the Terminal A<jty by <*<ildnel 
VV«r*4em.- *o>r*e>-sr -f ami J.-
K. Miller, inland revenue c<«Hector.

—Wives eometlmee object to lifX)neur- 
ane«*, widow» never do. How is 
your case7 Have you made pro? 
for your family so that in the < 
anything happening to you they will at 
least have aometbing t«> fall back on? 
If you have not, then don’t delay any 
longer. I yet us show you the new con
tract of the Canada . Life. No better 
policy, no better company can Am» found 
anywhere. A policy In ite pt.j*. Heiater- 
man Jk Co., general ageuta. •

—-Is-H-al Mas«m* are invited to visit St. 
John** lodge. A. T. A: A. M-. «Seattle, on 
the 9th of next hxdilh, iu return f-»r the. 
(s>nrfvsiw exl«*mled t > the/Sound city 
vraftsmen by Viet-.ria-Vancouver linlge 
la et* month. The -Viei-.riaiis will leave 
here on the evening of the (*th, and ««a 
Saturday will Im- entertained by the 
member* of St. .b»hn. Those whodedre 
may return on the following Sunday, 
:i it hough it is <| it ite likely that many will 
remain until Monday. It i* hoped that 
the order in this city irill be largely rep- 
rcHented. -

v- —Hi a r lés ITavwanl^ ■recngnTxrnie that 
n«» Letter mvirwtment could he f«amd than 
within the business section of V'ictoelâ, 
ha.* purchsHeil a lot from Mr*, llaytie* 
</ii ifiughton street. The .. lot lots a 
fr< i rage of ftfi f-ct. w ith a depth of ÎM 
f*«-t. A residem- stand*"on ithe property 
which look* smith down -Gordon street. 
Mr. Hayward baa not yet liio/Ie up his 
tiiiiul as to what In* will do with the 
pro|H»rty. The residence is now in very 
giHiil repair, and in the meantime no al- 
tirafions will be made. Taitcr it mar 
l««‘ that the property will be converted 
into a business blo- k with the deVehip- 
meiit of that portion of th- .city.

'—The bill that is 
■Envoy this week i* 
the preceding week, 
far lias been highly

presented at the 
fully up to that of 
The atteudirtiré so 
satisfactory, which

h:< aft.rr on r 
I ab.oiril the <
- 'hip i' gaily -

n "'at iiou.e" is I* in» 
-rmnn «mi-sir -Ealke. 

ec<*rated ami a plens- 
< le-e'i aryangeil f««r 
ot the « itizens ami

xLe Bolide 
Spirit .Lamps

Li':: ' :

I absolutely aatlsSnctory 
Will n««f expl-iil". Kaelly . « 

and «-xtl-ngulahèd. ; I 
T.- ! '' sh'-^ y«»ti this •

< *
i

-J T

. thi kmviIran >hipw lnvir«
imiijhi r <-f tln sg in port was >ewt 
nft« rt;iw :i niign,ei,|e,l by t|)e nry.val

ti sfO '-n I < I ts. i ruiactL.Marblehead. 
1, 1, - !.. I .1» It.- Imrton nhd V rt

r the oiiKtoivary salute waa flreil. The 
iii’*-*.ffit“ r* are ns follows. C oi'.nmnd- 

F. II. Holmes, commanding: lietiten- 
t-f««ir,mnmler. A. Ç, Alpiy: lieuteuaht- 
mtii.-Hftle-r. J. E. Palmer: ensign, J. H. 
■'kbiirn: « lisign. M. S. Davis: mi<l- 

II. A; Dawes: midshipmaft, T.

( mb pi ntakv th - iimuiig«‘m«‘ut seeur* 
th- lest |M«rfi»rrm*r*. I.n Ib»>e. Hattield 
nn«ll!a Rose ary an excellent tri«». They 
do a turn wmch is highly «•ntertaining.' 
Saleh ami Emerson in their, original 
comedy military act and gtiti spinning 
ar.- a show *in themselve?. Th-- prlpce 

- i of * I n ck- wire _n alk era-iji—M'Moy—\V cnert,
1 hi» fent» being nothing short of wumler- 

f’ti. Next collie tli(î~V‘ohfretl roHM-dians, 
Ixeiley ami Davis, ovlm hive been held 

ic—theatre. Last, hut nut 
least, i-oroe Hence nii.l Aller, who kwp 
the nmlience expectant fhun tlw start to 
the finish «if their turn.

..ROBINSON’S..
' CASH STORE

THONK, lOia m DODQLA8 8T.

Pic Hie Hams, per lb. .. .. 12 l-2c 
English Bacon (backs) per lb. . 15c

Just In.

We like change in our

HOME DECORATIONS
A Mahogany or Oak color always gives the woodwork of a room a good 
uppearuuca. Over old paint or new wood

The Sherwin-Williams Varnish Stain
produce» good results. It stain» and varnishes at the miu« time. I» 
niwle m Oak. VLeiry, Ma.Uugua>, \yu«;d, Walnut, Ebony;-" " •

Put op in Quarts. Pint* and Half-Pint». Ask for Color Card. *

Peter N{cQuade & Son,78 Wharf
luminariea finally cleare«l. the horizon 
revealing an eclipse ju»t shurt of total
ity, which lasted till G.ltO â.m.

Winiiip. ggi rs Di*api»ointe«i.
Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—Low lying « loud» 

ahing the nlge of the liorison canned dis
appointment to hundreds of residents 
who arose early to-day to view the 
«■chpse of- rinr min fr«»ui ils starting point 
near the «ity. Prof. WitMlow Upton, of 
Drown'* university. Providence, R. 1., 
bad êreéteil instniments at Ht. John'» 
college* uhwervutory. hut the rvstilts" w«*ye 
disappointing. Aboyé the low-lying 
cloud» the sky was ■cb’or across "" the 
heavens, hut the eclipse was invisible

Ut TING MAGAZINE FOR HEI'TK.X 
HER. •x

ECLIPSE OF THE RUN

JOHH COnHRANE,
CHEMIST.

IN V/. Cor .'Vale, and Douglas Sts

.Johnson; assistant surgeon,
' -rant j -lyimistt r. <1. A

b«.‘itswaiu. J. C. lti« kertts; gim- j 
r. I. WiV.ur; witrrvnt nmehinlst, D. J. 
c t-F y: pay clerk. E. F." Deeds. I- !‘i,0t 

. i-i th«* American f’•. t in port are . eclipse 
, ■ d"tn fvmniii until Monday. a large

Wltiieaiwd ity a Large Number of. P« opIe 
‘ at Pilot Mound, Manitoba.

Ilnhdr -tls of hitherto unknown inei- 
ileuts *»f the hfe of John Paul "Jones 
ha.ve he**u dug up from the deposit of 
over a huinfred year*, but by far the 
mo*» important and vitally interesting— 
as pivn iug below the .-urfac«* ami blow
ing the laro as he wa*. not a* hi*tory 
make* him—are •Ii»rlose<l iti “John Paul 
Joins --Thy Man." by Lynn Tew HpragUe.

“The Fallaciee of Itoughing It." by 
Robert IfuihS, show* the «Mventity.of the 
human lutt-fleet when it (««ao-s to camp
ing-out. Vhie temk-rfoot Is imbu«i with 
the id*ii that it i» innHuwibh1 to |îack 
along too large an outfit: another that It 
i* rank stupidity to carry ui«>re than u 
-frnng pHO -!to4-rt -tooth-hrawln w hih- umfly 
other* tpink it a tvmtde hardship to 
enter the wihis iit all ami spend their 
summer in a gambly ornamented nliack, 
reading Carie Corvlît ami drinkilig gin-

ity 1749 “Tlie Outlaw Hunter# of Rms 
Socked over to Western America 
bemui .i wild acramhle f.-r wesljth 

thaKis only ««qualwf by the .early Spatt- 
lardw \Tlie nativesnof the Aleutian 1»1- 
ande w «X roldwd; their home# were «le- 
etroyed, tih|d thonwmfs Were <lon«' to 
death by ihyke batidf of maramk»rs. How 
fearful v«'iig« uVe wa* finally wrecked i» 
told most vividlKby A. C. Lnjit.

The tourtb insiXUment ««f “The Bo
rnante of Re«| EoxN/ by Cba». <». D. 
lloberts, i* even better than the three 
that preceded it. The hc>v ig finally cap- 
tun-tl by the itigenioua Bnyvaml s«dd to 
a member of a Hunt Chib. Then come» 
a desperate race for life with rne whole 
pack at hi» heels, hut contrary Xy the 
usual rim of animal wtorie* Red 
elude* his enemies i»y a briHiant 
and regain» the beloved wildernea». livré 
the story closes uu one-of the Isst serial* 
of the summer.

“The Laid War for the Cattle Range." 
by Arthur Chapman, involves some of 
the> mustr drama tie pa gw nf the frontier 
hielory—when the “Rustler»" and the 
gr-at cattle «>wner» ei>nteti«le«l for mas
tery.

‘^Whnt the Plant Bureau I» Doing for 
the Farmer,” by Rene Hache, is a story 
of untold research am? experiment. One 
of the most «lifflcult feats on amateur 
eouhi undertake t* t«» train-his own dog. 
amt his mistake* are infinite. James H. 
Tui-kemuin give# some M«uml adfiee that 
all «log owner* would do well to follow. 
••Where Two Groat Riven* Meet” is a 
splendidly Illustrated <l«->-« ripti--u of life 
at the month - f the Ohio; “Phensnt# 
Shixiting in China" t -11s of the eo*t and 
pleasure of hunting that" lothoome binl; 
“Toll From the Hal mon Host" i* full of 
the wild thrill of iralmon flailing in Puget 
Sound, and “The Ride of Hi* Liff.” a 
runaway motoTb««at story, hy Sewell 
Foul, gives a touch of real humor to the 
Mngnzitio. •

‘•When the Railroad Cam*" «Sepict* th«« 
pioneer Ufe-rof our gramlfathers Indore 
the Iwomotive put in an appearance. The 
Erie line was begun at Deposit. N. Y.— 
where, by the way. the Outing Magazine 
has it* printing pro*» ami at that time 
only wnotit fifty mtles^of- truck were-laid-’ 
in Anurri<*a. Then "The View-Point,” by 
Caspnr WhKney1. wut the “School ami 
College World." by Ralph D. Paine; to
gether with the timely .and practical 
articles on "Everyday Woodcraft For 
Everyday JVople." "'rhe Most Killing 
Lures for»»*» and1 i«*te Season Trout.” 
“The I,nwyi Tennis Twist Service Fal
lacy»" .md “Automobile Emergencies" go 
to make a complete, beautiful and help
ful number. 1

Hear to
Victoria

230 arrow, 123 cultivated, 0-rootued 
house, outbuildinga, facing wa. Good 
timber on bo lance of land. Easy ferme. 
Price, |15,0Ua

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
16 rOBT HTltEKT.

*EW HIV KHTI SE MI ; » T9.

MAORI, LANTERN AND SLIDES KO.R 
SALE—Bargain. |I«»x 355, Tluu ».

KoR SALK -Oak Bay a vécue, 3 flue level 
tote, riel black1 k«aui, glT.'» ea«-U. or J'lett 
»5io A. Williams w Co., loi late» street.

sS.Vl' 5li| aero» flr»t-<-L|*f« laud, vleareil *n«l 
. ; hua» l'uâi. uffia-. only *<•«' 

A. Williams.& Co., Ltd , PM Yates »trve$.

WONDERFUL TRIAL READING—Ooly 
dead trau«-«- uiedniui In the world. Send 
dime, btrtfi date. «tarap«-d envelope. Prof. 
George Hall. Drawer 1343; St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED—A *ten«utrapher. Apply Langley 
* Martin. 5# Government street:

Y. M V. A. EXCURSION. LABOR DAY 
A trip through the lalauds. per steamer 
(Tt y .>f XanaltiK»-. Ticket*. 75 rents;'
ch+Mren -H‘ and -under. 4» .eept».-~

FOR 8ALU—A modern S roomwl Loua». 
«•!«•• to city, every ccmvwuieovw. large tot; 

IL**>. * --------------------erteo t bw A Fras»-r, Tr-nuu-e Ave.

European
Agency

Indent* promptly »ieruted at lowaet «wah 
* " all kind* ««f Brltlah and Cootlnprices for all kind* of Brltlâh and 

entai go««d*. Including 
Route, Shoe* and Leather,
Chemical» and Druggists" Suodrie».

• China. Earthenware and Glassware, 
Drapery. MHHaery and Place Goode, 
Kane.v Perfumery pnd Stationery.
Hardware and M.n-hlnery.
Photographic and Optical Goods. 
Provisions and pllmec * Store»,

Com mi*. lon'2V* per vent to «5 per cent. 
Trade Dta-ount* allowed.
(»riglnal Involves supplied.
Special Quotation* on Demand.
Sample (Jases frotu £10 upward». 

XCornignmeiit* of Produce Sold on Accoant.

WILLIAM WILSON & SONS,
X (Established 18141,

35-AR< H LANE, LONDON. E. € 
Cabte A'tMxeas V XNNVAIRK. LONDON."

London 
Directoi

Containing over 2.000 pages of ton4^1 _ 
evmmerelnl matter. euat»iee enterpri»' 
traders throughout the Empire .to keep i! 
close touch with the trade of the Mother 
lamt. Bi-sfib»-» being a complete comuxerrlal 
guide ro Loudon au<l It* suburbs, the'DlreC» 

„
EXPORT MERCHANTS

with the goods they ship, and the .Colonial 
and Foreign market# they auppiy;

STEAMSHIP LINES
■ rrang.-d under the Ports to which th«y sail, 
and Indicating the approximate sailings;

PROVINCIAL APPENDIX
of Trade Notice* of leading Manufacturer*. 
Merchants, etc.. In the prlmlpal proxinelal 
towns .-uiil luduntrlal < vutrf».of the Untied 
Kingdom.

Colonial Entries are accepted at Three. 
Shilling.* per line of “S letter».

A copy of the M#»i edition will he forward-
;

for
TWENTY. SHILLINGS.

THE LONDOft DIRECTORY, Co.. Ltd.
35 Mi- III HI II LANK. LONDON, 1 <

Special Sale!f Turkish
and Persian Rugs

and Carpets
-IIICLUDINC-

Lahore, Bokhara, flousoul Guendge, Shirvan, 
Dagestan, Ghorlstan Feraghan, Mizapore Rugs 
^--- < and Persian Palace Strips ■ , ■=

All oictly exhibited on our second floor, the lightest 
===== and best showroom in the city . -

' ALSO

Benares, Damascus, and Egyptian Brass Goods, 
Sandal Wood, Screens and Tabi urettes, Ar
menian Cushion Cov;rs, Centre Pieces Etc.

These goods are what we represent them to be, and 
good values at the prices marked. In order to effect 

1 -- a clearance we offer the whole stock ■

At a Discount of 25%
This is ao exceptional opportunity to secure a floor, 
covering at once «utistic, handsome anf durable, at 
leu than the cost of one of the many imitations ’

I WIlIL,ER BROS
!■ HOME" rfOTEl AND CLUB fUFNISMERS - VICTORIA. 6 C

Real Estate
5-acre block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre block, mostly cleared aqd fenced and iq t\igh 
state of cultivatioq. Only 10 minutes’ wal\ from traiq 

9 line, at sacrifice prices in «nier to close an estate,

B, C. Land & Investment Agency, Limitée
40 Government Street

Y.M.C.A. EXCURSION
Per Str. City of Nanaimo 
A Trip Through the Islands ,

LABOR DAV
Monday, Sept. 4th.

Tickets, 75 cents; children 14 years and under, 40 
cents, two for 75 cents. Meals, 25 cents.

When You Tire af Other Foods
TRY »

Shredded Wheat Biscuits
15c a Box;

West, End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD Manager

(Awoelated Pre»g.)
Mound, Man., 1 Aug. 30.-rVhe 

of the sun was witn- *se«I In-re by 
• number of p<*>ple. hot- th«- best 
was obtained by about a «lueen 

! townspeople wh'«Vyvulke«I "fi to the t<»p ««f 
T 1 hr o|.| iii.uttid and the little «Ianee till 
j "f thi Irnlians. wheu««‘ thi- hnristoa is* 
I vi si Mi» for At miles .nrmiml. The mom 
' ing «lawnrol clear and fine, except that a 
j thin bank ' of elomt lay just almve the 
! eastern horizon, hut exnftlj w.herç 11.••
I sun. xvas to rise. A gap in the cloud»
! Obligingly ofscned aliotit 3,30 a.m.. and 

th. Zmliae light wa* plainly visible over 
j thi» gap. At about 5.33 a.m. grey «lark- 
! ne** bs-gan to fall.on tin*. «lawn -of'«lay, 
when from the south there crept a mighty 
shallow like the rays of a negative 

1 Hiirvhllght niovink rapidly* trortliwards.
I and the little clouds grew rosy. I’rewent- 
1 ly the, bright rim «>f the upper <*lge of 

the sun on the right ha ml tookrol over 
the edge of the worM. Then the dark 
convex rim of the moon followed. Both

NRCIIAXIt I. PARHBHS, IPORTI 
MEN!—To heal and soften tbe akin and re- 
ran.».- gn-a*. vil àtnl run eralns. [*aint and 
«•«mb, etc.. u*«* The “Master Mrohaalc*»" 
r*r Wo*f> Albert Toilet 8«>an Co.. Mfr*.

DORN.
BRYXJOLFHON--In Victoria, on Aug. 2!»tb, 

the »1fS ot B. Btynjolfiem. «f t soft.
_________ PIBP. _______________

LiVINOSToX-At Van«M>uv«-r, on Aug. 2tttb, 
W . : ■«. I • ' - - I ÔV years.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monnaient». Tablet», Granite Cop 

,nge. e#v., »t l«»w«wt prnie* .-•«n*un 
enr wtlh nrat «-!■•• etock and work

A. Stewart
CO*. Y ATE** BLANCHARD IT*

SEALED TENDEBS FOR MAINTAIN
ING WRECKING PLANT.

8«-aled tenders addressed to the umlf-r- 
•Igned at Ottawa, Out., and murkviUou the 
envelope "Tender f«>r Maintaining Wreck
ing Steamer and Plant," will 1««- received at 
tbe In-part merit of Marine amt Fisheries up 
to the fifteenth "f September. ItMK*,- f««r 
keeping a wrecking-steamer and lender 
with all up-tordate wrecking plant., Includ- 
Ing pumps, dlrlug suits.. wni,luuv. " i-ntflw." 
boats ami other plant» und furult-hlng skilled

The Department of Marine nud Fishcrle* 
wW >iy a subsidy uf fit».taut prr mum ’f 
a tender 1» accepted and contract entered 
Into. The sprrtlbnttbm ««f re<yutrewente esa 
bt* seen at thé offl«-«‘ of the Agen«’y of tb.a 
Department „( Victoria.

The Department d*««-» H<«t bind Itself to 
accept any teyder.

NewspatMT* Inserting ihla advertljWmeht 
without authority from the upderslgned 
Will nut lie paid.

By order. 1
F. GOURDE*!".

Deputy Minister of Marine and Flaherle».
Ottawa. 16th August, 11*0.

WANTED—Fnoto-IBngrarlDg wort from a* 
pert» of the province; eattefactioe pum 
teed; send for eemplee R C Phet-v 
âvtigiaviBg Ce.. 38 Broed street. Tlrterta.

X

SNAPSI
1. A S375.00 Mason & Riseh 
Piano, only used a few months 
and as good as new, at $335.00
2. A second-hand Piano, $65
3. A Bell Organ in good con

dition, $45.00
Easy Terms can be Arranged.

We also have some of the highest Grade 
MASON & RISC!! PIANOS

which we will.sell at Special Reductions 
until the end of this month

Hicl(s & Lovick Piano Co.
LIMITED. X.' -

88 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TT"


